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My doar marti 
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—T F A Feb. 2lst, 1921. 

The Rev. F. £. Clark, Dbe. 

Tremont Temple, 

‘Boston, Mass. 

By dear Dr. Clark, 

Your very king letter of the 17th has been received. I am sorry 

that tho detes of the Convention in Atlantic Clty are tle sane as those of the 

Young “oner * Gonfererce at Northfield, which I have promised to attend, and 

Imet also ye at just that time te Clifton Sprints, for the aunual meeting of 

tks drastaas | I wish it were otharwiss, for mp pest experience with tie Gon- 

ventions shows them to be one of the best fields for sind aneine that can be 

founé. 

Yary cordially yours, 

Heb. 2lat, 191i. 

Wiss Josephine Gilbert, 

ist Presbyterian Church, 

Buffals, XN. ¥. 

Dear Kiss Gilbert, 

‘T am very much obliced for your 
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f Pebruary 24th, 19¥ie a3 
SS va Z i ¥ . 

- >) “| 4. a ¢ 

: 4 J «iis, Won wey We RoBvos ; ft : ; 

x beverly, Saog, f ; ie F 

iy Weary lies. Foavodys ‘ ; 
- - : 

Beta ear |S 2 She orew or has sent the fivet sixty or seyenty pages«of tu ‘tex 

page proofs, end ef course ab the top of every left naw 

pege has placed the thile of the book. When last week he telegraphed thet he : 

mmst have the title ai \pnce, assuming that your Comitteo tak detivitdl > regected 

ie the title of "dhe Light \f the World,"L wired back, as 1 wrote jou, ~ugos¥ing 

tne title of "ihe Divine st," but astins him if possible to center with you 

‘y before vaing It. ; , 

| Hither tities is. jatisfactory to me. Ian Mite willing to iet “% 

Divine questt stand, and am inclined to think that on the mote Tt is gaat ss 

ood a title ‘as the gther, al\nough if the printer was not already using it EF 

aneuld still prefer, f.thinky + i original title of “Zhe Light of thé Worid.* ‘ 

| |. th hag “been used, bat not in any\recent book -& Vink, ond not in sny book om 
| Pie ) 

comparative religion as fer as 2 lowe 
\ whieh 

is son undate it is AV eit 4o mas the change, xt will involve some 
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‘ sete Radie ‘ 7 : - aA 
, é . . ¥ ay ddan: Dye dni? 5 ie ae ee a Soe tee 

‘| aa very meh obliged for your note of February Plst with the 
puelegad Saag ta my questions. The ¢ther cacgeaen which you speak of ss 
Raving been samt befoxa tha hol iia ust have gone cree as they heve never 

— Game to mee A 

2 shall te down to-morrow on tha toute reaching Prinesten st €.16, ss" 

aad shell be glad tho stay until the 9.52, I may be able to stay down tmursday 
night. 

- 

Very sincerely yours, 



i + > ee - 

‘February 27h, 1921, 

Bre Revs Bie Hurray ee +e 

168 Varren Stregh, j 

Boston, Baggs 

rican ip, Murra: 2 
f 

a you agadn for ate eordial invitation. 

‘\definise answer Bo, and i aa how necessary it is to haves avrangatents for 

M uD te New Hampsisirn dn auSUSt, snd ib 2 

Yory faithfully yours, 

-—— i 

a) 

9 

= * ; is 4 

By: hh e. 
‘ : , +9 
o oe ty - y , 7 

om ae i wi ih (me < Rae Be 7 

Yous very rina letter of February Sth wes duly reecived, and = thax 

I qs eorry that I camet give you a 

Neder asetings tatin nilieiz get thea in advanea, I am inclined $e think thas 

Rester -~ you not to count on the voesibility of my coming, i — 

wight be possible in connection =i 

R trip te stea ane && Alton Bay, but everyhbing ia 99 Uncertain now ¢hat 

tate ae suse y reuse waiting wtit J deside my Summer plans definitely. 

% that you aay lave a thoroughly goed meeting, and with best wishes, I ax 



be wary i: 

at 
a a acosps your daaebase daz next ‘get: i wie = 

= ie vir sae 

sr euakd « soins 945m tat she is kapt at hone Jy the ailéren, shose ade 

Laabeaaud ve four now oy the birth of youne Williaa Speer on pieiintnd othe F 
z 

pie $h ee ee ‘apie Bete one could fim’. IF wish i” could come end see 

fend hie mot! ar amd hie brother and his sistera. 

Eden's Inor what time i ‘shell come dowa on Setaréay. 2 e 
- “at | ; 

wine three nigate this week ab ths e0llegs, tut shall srobatly 

i ae gach aight in order ta be bere the next moming. e shail at 

ee ¥ . oe" 

CP i et oe know sone A : during the week whether L shall g down for une pe 4 snd 

( day avening BY nah o "| 3 ay, a Fi a 
a : : ae r : , ; Yas Sm At 

- Very cordially yours, f 



yy j 

bask 5 Bie HgstMare: & | is ee is . — ss ri 

® sorry not ta have hess able $e aster eavlier peor note of d i 
Ag 

4 = i. ie <2 

By (bee Sra. (1 should be gist to aor he: ‘the epost tou to speak evi ing the. ; ft ar 

jue wee’, - Hayld-20 ~ if I eould do so, “bat z heve engageniens ts for our y fay: ff yess 

thet VEeiC. Tt ds ihe week of the oveniug of our General Asneubly which I have pe + 

te sttend an the) ropipresentati .ve of our Spade | 5 . | 7 

i soe Wve met hays been some miswriers sending if, es yor 9990 sae “ 

; i, 6 Gardner wes oxpeoting me this weels, a8 as the date iu my engagoupat wook on. $35 ; 

vinioh I lat sttoon' to oume was Aprd 26th. th, ty 

T ghall wmidersttand thet I am to come for Beinesdar, ‘ds: ord, ascoréingly, a 

é 5 
5 

oniees indeed you 11) ad. tiat you can a withont m@ If i am to seed nowever, I 

ghaguld prevsr ko apeaik RD = aftermcon, so that I cowid com up from Hew Yoric : . 

in the moraing onG go bawie in the eveninge ' 
, ‘i > 



#r,, 

. Speer is vain to teave in a ‘Bon mi
nmaies to keep an engagement - 

. pensar and I write in hie steaa to say ‘hab ib ill be impossible for . 

him to abiont eh the mosting of the Budson Drostybery and ak an address, 28 yCt < 

As I suggested te you might sy the cane, he already
 has engagements 

. sugeest. 

for both April d 1th end 18th which wil ssa sis it imimacti cable for him £9 cae” 

the seri ce you request. He suggests, however, that you try %0 to got one af 

i \ 

our formar missionaries from the yailippines - the Rev. S.DeRossiter, os vito ms 

can be aildzessed in eke of Mx. WeAeCobton, “3150 Beoeee! New York Citye 

\ i’ 

Dmsthing ih Ms you may be able to secure gust ‘Me tight fan, I st 

OPouth 
st % oo ; on Pe 

Ries se peat” ‘Secretary to 4r. Specie 

Very cordially yours, 



Poe 
Pevruary re 1. 

lip, Flemen Bally dre, 9 ie ‘oo 
; ? aN nee ins  [S" ‘ , é 3 a tle 

Garfield Building, . 5 , Odds: 
2 

; > oy , 

Z uig Glevelend, OWI0. ry oot a Oe 
4 - A 

Dear My, Ball: } \ toe x Ss 

Your kind note of February 23rd was reesived last week. 1 had already ae 
Beis | a 

written to tyr» hewis that I hai promised to come to Glevelmni for the Dedication o> 

Sev ces of the) ‘esis ad vesbyterian CShareh on cuniay, March 26th, and thet I chien 

‘mend be glad te come in ‘tims for Saturday evening, March 25th, if that would : ; 

be of may euanee\ Sn connection with the Laymen’s Missionary Moverant im Clevelend. Sy 
\ _ a 

I fear thiy will not be a convenient evening, but 1 am sorry te have to sag a 

that I eamnot set out to Glevelané for any other evening in the month. tang 4 eZ 

Very sincerely yours, 

‘ fi ; 
: a 

’ 
4, 7 ? 

\ ~ 

1 ¢ 4 

ah. Pe ser an Cae ane" a a ‘ Yon: c Pa "> 



E mf Aw. = ’ se PeRsBrowter, a ; eis | 

if Pordus atl, bee ’ 

est Lafayette, eee coel ee ; ie sae ia 

doar Ur, Brewster: 

ae 

Your ind note of February 24rd is received. 1 i dit i senld apg 
yaw 

wae ° Four invitation but 2 have to speak in Pemsylventa on April 22nd and 23ré, A 

fa znd have te go on trom Indianapolis to Chicago to aeede on 4pril 25th, and a 
. : ‘sings from Chicago - mst rotum immediately to How Forks : al 

: par al With ‘lia wishes for your werk, I an : . a 

“Very sincerely yours, iS ae s 3 ~ 
a 

rf < ; 
Py 2 



February 2h, 1911. mt 

Lg A . we 
Mr, P.u.dndrews, , a pet? aa 

py Sole F x > te a SY 

nthe 618 Central Avenue, ¥ ) 2 ee 

a e ae Oe ee ec 
ie Plainfield, Ned. t . - 

Degr Fred; ts 

; I was glad to get, some time ago, the letter which you sent to ms 2s. ; 

one of the Northfield companys It is a fine idea to have the reunion, and : 

; ei ohall hope to got a climpse of it at least while attending the Students ad 

Young Women's Conferences, and I hove you may lave many favorable replies to your 

.-  . etter, \ ; 

With meh love to “rs. andrews and Louise, 7 am 

} 

\ | _ Very affectionately yours, 

ty 

oof be < 

| ‘ : 
z \ ; 

\ 
~ 

| US ( - 

\ 
} 

\ 

\ 

. é 4 ‘ 

/ q 

A 



on 

February 28th, 1911. 

ry 

Spey Charles Rutherford, 

Reid's Corners, Bruee County, Ls 

Canada. 

liy dear lips. Rutherford: 

Hrs, Spear and 1 were delighted to receive, the other day, your good 

letter of February 16th, and to mow of your new home. I am clad that you like 

it better than the old and would wiek that you were twenty miles nearer Mew York 

than twenty miles further away. Perhaps some time four direction of travel will 

be turned arounds 

Everything is going forward very peacefully horee It is a joy te see 

how the work grows yeay by year. I have just been reading over the memuseript 

of o Memorial of Dr, Ellinwood which ome of his dmtghters has prepared, md one 

gets a very vivid understanding from it of how great the change has been singe 

the deys when Dr, Zllinwogd began his missionary worke 

You ask about our now pastor at Englewood. We have now a splendid man 

whom the people like exceedingly and who is a great favorite with the children - 

the Rev. Rovert Davis, who had been Dr. Richards' assistant in the Brick Church, 

Now that the Fifth Avene Church has got Dr, Jowett and the Rutgers Mereside 

Church Dr. Foulkes, two very important vacancies are filled, and I hope shat the 

Brick Church may succeed in doing as well as these two Churchea have done. 

Young William Speer is a wonder. He wes baptized yesterday ani was as 

good as gold. He wasn't baptized William NeMurtrie Spesr, but Just William Speer, 

‘There was much argumentation in behalf of Willian Neliurtrie, but that is the name 

ef one of my brothers, and my father had a prejudice against giving children .s- 

ngme which negessitated adding “Junior, and I have the same prejudice. 



Kys, Ruther fora “a Be 

I hops that you and lip, Rutherford are both Very wall, and with 
kindest regards, I aw 

Your sincere friend, 

et ee February 28th, 1921, 

ir, Dovelas H, Whig, 

4i2 North Strast, 

Baltimore, up, 

Dear ir. Wylie: 

MY ts vewy cemotqus of you to send this and I shall be glad to put it to some 008 Bee, bat I wag Mite satisfied with your kininess in meeting simvly the nGpessary Oxpense of my trip to Baltimore, It was 9 great pleasure ty come = ow, and t theme you again for your cormial invitation ana hospitality, 

Vory sincerely yours, 
> 



Lara 
r 

eS Feb. 28th, 1911, 

Ur. Join L. Yost, 

a? Univeralty Place, 

Frincetion, We J 

uy dear John, i ; 

IT had heard of your participation in fhe "Princetenian” competition ang 

was glad to knov thet yon stood 50 e008 a chance of winning. I shoulé te 

vary glad to help you int any way 1 ¢ould, but I have no briefs of chat I am going 

to say at the meetings ami am not stirs of the subjects. if t fint thst t cen 
send you anything, t ghall be glad to db vo. at any rate, I will tell the 
other men that I have already promised you anything that I heave. 

= ; Very cordially yours, — 



ateen. ia sorry to have te ay eet i heve no abstracts of what I stalk 
i ae M 
es ‘ete pate have ‘not yet decided tinal iy on say of the aubicots exzert the oe for ‘A 

= hs 
cf 7 

i oe “ai evening. ‘Before receiving your’ letter, aled, I hed hoard from John Batt and | By 

7 th see promiged Kim that if I had anything that would be of any use f would give it oY : 

obi. é ae ~ 

mith best wiches for you all who are engaged In ths swepet ttl on, I an. 

Yery sincerely yours, a 3 at, 
* i uted 

de wr f ‘ x, a 
e/ e 4y ~ neal 

- % f iy F oS - Le ; - - 

eal ¥ 

& ‘ 7 

| | 
ero 3 

\ 
Z ‘ Ms 

ae 
! 

‘ae Nn % ; 

Leia ‘ 

- 
a * 

Ae 4 
i 4 



a g Rone Hg Paes 

oh rd Ne ie ay itt ves 2 please ie receive, yesterday, your icind nobe wits *, 

ets) © itnvingtion inte useWtnay"s tehalfo I am afvaid 1t will set be posera’ * oe 
ay 

ie for me to ba ot any aereing nest Movember, as I liave already promicsd to. sive. 2 fe 

whab % tins © osm gat ama? fron the offlse be rey MANE of she iagmai"s Sicetsn” 

ara He vena Vv months Aa 40 Febmiasiyy Toate vot vantartng to make ang com ws ¢ 
: os . 

gagewete as yat for a period so far ahead, The last fee yeere, ere show re Bey 

voncertain * Peet tiene mica lowg shead ave, as I have hat 40 8a Set oe ths % oe”, 

eowsTy des wath soly oa Inet eee befordhand thab i would have fo ste . 

} Tt was sexy Zood to- hear from yOu agéin, and vith nest wiskas, i ef. * ; 

{ ao 

7 A 

Yery ginserely youre, P - 

r f 
z : ; ' of 
. Shee » oe \ f ys , Fe oe 

Miia” 
Pat Kd ‘ih 2 4 

‘ ie Sees fa ss , 



neh BO Bees Said it, vith the reey eA a age 
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of Jourse 4 was @ilsd fe offer te do whe 

Miss Seem rem 

% ' 4 oa 

= ee | 

lsych SrG, 1911. 

is. Robert 2. Lewis, 

VeMeGoke, 
, 

Gleveland, Shio. 

ity dear Ur. Lewis: 2 

Your telegram was received the day before yeaterday, and your kin# 

letter of the 26th this morning. J wish that I could feel that I ought to 

accept your invitation, reinforced by Dr. McWilliams, bat 1 think you will 

understand my situation if I simply state the facts. " 
— 

Vhon Mre MeGaffin invited me te come to Cleveland for the Jedication 

of the Buciid Avenue Church, on either March 26th or April 2nd, I told him that 

had ovher engscements that woulda seks allow me to come. ly engagenent for 

Suuaday, Merch 2 6th, was my monthiy tag engagement at homes I long aco found 

that the only wag éver to get a day home at all was to set dowm one Sumday of 

the mouth as an engagexent with my family, to be kept just as sacredly as the 

other enfayements of the month. Harch 26¢h was thet Sunday. When bir, NeGaffin 

vote scain, however, moet urgently amt insistently regarding my coming, I thought 

ihe whole matter over and finally wrote to him, after a good deal of hesitation, 

. hat Z would come fox the 26th. I could not come for the following Sunday because 

¢ past Crom the Sunday iteelr, there were engagenonts immadiately before and in- 

mediately following chick would have prevented my going to Cleveland and back. P; 

if it had wot been for Ur. Metsffints urgency sed the sxceptional 

+ Character of \he proposed meeting which Mmited it to a definite tima, I shoulé 

nes have felt that it vss wight for me to agree to soma. After haring agrestt - x 7 s 
. , 

hatsyver I sould in repty to your invitation. 

Row however, Chet ihe reagon for my having decided to ge te Cleveland on Mareh 26ch 

avon na sgeais co ma rE a ought not te Le aca the family engagement, 

is 

al amily AEA haan at) ad iM 



he Woe Te Bet (Ad 
He, Lewig = 2. SS 

Which seem to me to be as sacred as any other, for a general ne sting which 

Geile be Heid st some other time just as well. 

Uy going to Cleveland on March 26th wes a most inconvenient arrance- 

| nent, also, because of ita requiring Saturday end Monday for travel. Our fiscal 

year closes on March Slat, md these are our very busiest days, and it was with 

& o'little misgiving as to my righh to take two days ‘out of the entice just at that 

time thet I wrote to lr. eGaffin thet I cowld cone. The importance of having — 

| thoes daya here is another reason for my feeling that I onght not to sae to come 

| to Cleveland 26 that time in these changed circumstances, : 

As to the possibility of my.coming for a Laymen's meeting at some other 

tine, I would say that I have te be in Chicago on Tuesday evening, April 25th, 

and shell be slad to come back by way of Cleveland, stopping off for a meeting 

on Wednesday evening, April 26th, if that will be of any service, in lieu of the 

nesting on March 25th. 

_ I do appreciate Dr. UcWilliams' cordial invitation and the opportynity 

that would be afforded of speaking in Cleveland Churches. I vexember previous 

Suniays in thease Omrshes with aveat pleasmre. I hope it may be possible to come 

baci: for some other Sunday later, and shall.be glad to arrange for that if it can 

, +) * 
be managed in next year's achedule, 

Very cordially yours, 

} Z A - 
a 

Dictated March ne. 



15s 7 fn hati E 

Sew Your il F 

vs lyons: 2 
= 

thank you for your notice of the meeting of = Board of Manager 

oston on May its and I am sorry it will not de pabakilfic for me to ettend 

the moot ine. # seni to be in Bostone on ilay — but mast Lace for Nashville, E 
* = - 

- Temnessse on the 5the 

: U 

Vory cordially yours, 

2 Pe 

hy, 



General Lewis Wagner,, 

shir d Mational Baniicy 

Philadelphia, PA. . 

ily cear General Tou - 

Your vary ind note ee yesterday +e just recel ved. 

had already ooatet me up on the telephone and had spozen of your coming and 

that day and could not have the : of coming over to i jetiven ae for. 

the meeting of tha Classe 

% 

told me of the proposed anneal nesting of the Bible Class on April 20th. 

i was sorry to have to tell him that I already had another engagement for 

Very sincerely yours, © 

lir. Nichols 

Pr we 

* 
ies 
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“ Tt, . : . - i " a aan ; 
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A 4 a “% #. : 

Ur. Cabotrumouli, p 
“5 _ fT 

ss 1081 Walnut Street, 

= Philadelphia, PAs ; 
ie deny i, Drombull: 

1 enclose, herewith, ‘tro ieoronaes, 1 for use as a editorials if 

you wish them, Ona is missionary in character, entitled "Missions Primary 

+’ the bite of the Church," and the other I have named "The Duty of Dis- 

content. Please to not hesitate to sey #0 if you think either of them will 

“not be suibed for aditerial use. 

Ever affectionately yours, J 

= in ee f ? 

ae : C4 y 

r : ce e: | : 

Eneloswres. is lias 

=F ‘ ; 



¥ Lae en i : - -, ; r £ i. 
Nolan Re Best, : a ; 
"the Continent,” 7 oe ead Peas ie : oF > 256 Fittn avenue, Fey, - 

git : iy dear ir, Bouts 
; 

4 I entlose, herewith, tne missionary article which I promised to write for the, "Coutinent ei I Rave taken the points out of a last chapter of a took on Com~ 4 parative Rigi: dais t have just written for the use of the Women's iisat onazy a Socteties thig Coming Pall ane Winter, and have adapted them for use in & short article, 5. Even seat Hay be too long, but if 1 is, yon could easily omit distinct paragraphs Ser a, ; 
: With kind regards, 7 am ’ 

i 
: 

Very cordially yours, ap . 

Sucloaure. 
; j ; ' 

hi -. 
; | 2 ; 

; ee 
¥; is  - 

y | j 
e ie | Bahasa “a \ : p . oo k F b a hoe we Se 



AP # 4 
anh. h Sud a, 192) o 

rik, 

. i- oa 

5 Oleveland, ouIO. me a Dias 
ie od , i 5 Br s iy dear Dr. MoWiit Lams; , 7; : + | 

sf 
‘Re Se 4 Your very ‘ind note of she 20th was received shinies I have : a .. om > 

delayed answering it vuthl I should hile the letter trom ir, Kewl whieh - = 

his telegran oY two deapa aE0 atated that he had ‘ky: I have fast written . = 

to hin and onciose a copy of my reply, whieh I wa sure will have vour sympathy get’ 
and apvrovale " : a 

With wam regards to Mes, ieWilliams end yourself, I an o7,. ‘ ppd ee 

2 Very faithfully yours, 

re 
ee 

' 

: / | 

| 
. e i | Z 

} us 
. 

A api 



Warch 3rd, 1911, 

Dr. Charles Ps Emerson, 

Clifton Springs, New York. 

iy deer Dr, imerson; ' 

Some years ago, on fishing trips in the woods in Northern New Hampshire, 
lr, Sone snd I became acquainted with & yong man from Haine, whose father was 
& Saptist minister, end Who, to escape from the drink hsbit, had gone into the 
woods and wes at that time a Caretaker of lumber camps during the Sumer time, ; 
He had .so imny Line cneat then and “Ss ga 80 mich attached to hin that one 
Fall whei we came out of the wc ¢ he came with us down to New York and Went into 
the home for men fighting his battle at Mount Vernon, New York. After some months 
there he came out and I got work fur him here in Tey York, had him often out at 
my home, and for many months he lived victori ously, and it was fine to seg hig 
Courage crow and the freedom of manhood come back to him, bht at lest he trimed 
up again, but onee more I think to set on hig feet. At that time I had to leave 
for South Ameriea is he became discouraged again and went beck to the wods, and 
lest Summer had « worse falldowm than ever. all ¥inter, however, he has bea 
cocking in 2 lumber camp in Northern New Hampshire and has kept straight. He has 
begun to pray one’ more, and hope has begun to come back to him again that possibly, 
with he lelp of God, he can conquer. 

i have wanted to get him ont of the woods into some town whore he could 
have the richt supervision and friendship and be able to get work, and where the’ 
tetptation to arink would not be at him all the time as it is in the city. Do 

you thine " he would be able to est a job in Clifton Springs Where he could wrk 
herd ond he ‘Saenrably frae fron tanptation, and have a doctor's 6x8 on Him ? 
E telieve that the man ean be Saved ani that he is worth saving and tht « fair 



. i 51 

shause in a good tow, with the help of fod, is all that is aeons 

Very cordially yours, 

February 2nd, 1912, 
SOors bayer, Phillips dcaderny, 

Andover, LABS 6 
Csar Rips 

WLR vow Sndly send me ag Copy of the cataloe of Phillips Acsdeny 
- * showing tho Bolu h “Urploulium, 

Very Sordi vily your's, 



oe -Rrofesaoe Onartos e Redon, DeDey 
Feingeton, Ndo : z 

My desy Chaviie; : 
, vor kisi note was handed %o we last evenings Zt wuld te 2 : Picastre to accept your invitation for Sumiay, but “rs. Yood has already 

iavited we to stay with her end I hevé accepted her invitation. 

Yery offeaticuatel s yours, 
7 hae 

: : 
i? 

= 
i y P , f 1 hee : - Pa fy : : a mee 6/8 ¢ 

. 5 
. “Fue , ‘ - 

- 



Shel) cone ow. te nigh 

Myse He 

> Nats ‘Sneaks for Dean | Fine 's kind invitation out I had already accord 

rs 

lieBePine, 

Princeton, Ns Je 

~ 

tg by Mes ad 
P a 

at in time ‘for timers hae 

Robert SZ. Speer. - 

Uaroh 4th, 1972. 

Robert B. Speer. 
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wha B. es, 

| Vancouver, BeC One Ca 

. ber: > ag. Se i 

Our makuell trond, Ere ‘Pet or Fraser of 5 Kobe, has told me of — 

Wilber a grave illness and of your: aud oty on her account. I venture 

te joined with yours that her ee es te ‘spared and that she may s00m be 
id 

1 Ss 

I rejoice in ell thet you 2 end lirg. Wilber have been able to do for 

ats well agains. 

‘ 

5 poe catse of our ‘comaon liastor, and tat that oan nay have yet mny years te 

‘spend together in His service. \ 
\ i 

pice ” Very cordially yours, 

Be wri $e Sane & personel word of sympathy enc. assurance that our ayers Will 
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ay 

iar aes) 
March 6th, 1911. 

fhe Key, Willian i. Ghemberlcin, D.D., 

#5 Best 2218 Sy, , 

New York City, 

Ay dear De. Chambeilain, 

“our kind note of March Ye was duly receivad,and my office 

teloyhonod yours that I would be glad to speak at the meeting on the svenive 

of March 24th. 

i thought you were goung to be a true friend sad not comped ma 

4.0 wear shah Hdiuburch tities j } dé 

Ever cordially yours, 



March 7th, 1911, 

ke, Erie Bouthron, 

anglewoog, Neds 

Gear Sir: 

Dora and her brother understood that their agreement with you was 
for $5.00 per week for Senning, with extra pay for Sunday work. Hemming 
had been receiving #5.00 per week from Lr. Lenpe without any Sunday wo ae 

tou are quite correct, however, in saying in your letter of February 24th 

that the terms of your Sigployment of Henning, so ieng a3 they are a oe 

are 3 Lett Sr to be settled by you and Hemiing and his sister, but  2oz 

migtason in thinking that your fulfillment of your srreement with them is 

a private matter between you and them, ‘The public has =m interest in the 

fulfiliment of sevisracts, and if a man smploys 2 boy on an arreement of 

#5900 per week and withholds his Wages Ter more than tye months, he can- 

not complain if the yublie fakes an interest in the matter. If Hemming 

nas to sive yor a week's service for a westiily pay of $5.00, as you say, 

you are as och Round te pay him his 25,00 wear by week as he is tc rermier 

you service week by weelte Arrearages of pay on one side are no more 

legitimate then arrearszes of work on the other side. 

; Very truly yours, 



oa, / a 

Princeton, Nata 

emia Cae Gives | 
~ i Kaew yes won't aden my wetting vie way %0 Shank you for the 0st epee Bee | 

“dag ent i can in erincetion. iy ‘daaghter Rargaret,. saye “that when © prise ietters A 7 iy! ie 

own hand people cama read. ‘chem, a0 that 1 aa very such awe polite ent 
with my Own 

feiontty ig 1 write ther. this wage ~% - angoyat every hour Of my stay, and only wish eer 

hat ttre. Speer might have. been able ta come dowa to ia the Beapplnags oT the visit. 

found that I had told the story of Boffnan's picture of Christ im an 

ad@vese a? Northfield. ca the text le the Paaima, “Shay lookad unto Rim en were 

aoe yadicnt, amd as it is 4 little fuller and more scourate thers than lu mg teliiag ; 

of it Sundey, I have hat the dneident copied mt an? enclose 16 herewith. raATy: ' 

Mawel ag: you again for the very happy @ey, ‘and nopine thet, sametime  - ) . ’ 

r 
; - 

We Gah see YOu age: im in’ snglewo08, i am, 

Vary echistnenn ely your 

Bae . ; : ' ; Bhat 



‘ : mayob 7th, i91l: 

Presideut Gotree Berria, Gobo, 

Amhevat, Mage. a”: 4 — 

ly fear tr, Harris, ee: ‘ —<. 

“our Kini aote of yesterday: is just received. IF shal2z cone up Sabarday 

“evening, ani <pSil coag straight te vour hows, as you pugeeet. i stil nel te 

Gp nnotl after dinaer. 
Wien k 4 

Looting forwer@ with ereat plessure to visiting the Coliege 2né seeing 

you end ties. Hasris ageing £ Sly 

. Very faltnfally yours. 



ei Pee See . 

T have not. forgotten your suggestion as toa . sab wt tor the 

: aearens, * to print on the invita’ en for the necting at Ura. Baker's, but Fo % ¥ “a 

really have not been able to determine any subject that T could aiincest to you. #- Ms 

Seaton it won't matter so very mach, although I wish I could neve sent you , a f : 

‘something that would have been sittable. ; : ca 

| f Gee: so WHth kind regaré, Tem, . ‘om if “a j 

Very sincerely yours, 

| 2 | Nm Patient wana ed, 
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March 6tb, 1911. 

Ur. Paul D. Moody, 

906 Marbridge Building, 

New York City, 

My dear Paul, 

/ Your kind note and the copy of Begbie’s new book have been received. 

I have had time only to read a few pages where the book chanced to open, and I 

don’t know how soon I we going ¢0 be able to read more. I feel absolutely 

starved for books nowadays, but the mass of correspondence and reports snd 

papers of all kinds that have come in has simply crowded out all books. Indeed, © 

I think I have read more manuscripts of books this spring than I have beoks; bat 

I will try to read "goule in Aeticn” @s soon as I get s chance. 

Very cordially yours, 

Pes 5 ae 



A ‘note of March lst ies been received, and wish %i 

give you a efinite: reply: bith I siete “ince yo dusts what ay sumer plans — 

Tt is not at - Amprovable, hover, that I sheli\be hore hn ingests 
Lon 

and a dint let you 1now as soon ae La na whether I can come « Wesmbite, rE 

ae th ts desirable to have the Sand ay « definitely arranged for and = 

you will not lat the matter 60 unsettisd inconvenisntly on my eecoum 

Very cordially, yourss 



=i. 

ty . 
2 Bs net known Loeb hs ad te hs | OBS but an eeuine Ae end bad hoped : : 

that D ooula get ont in time for that oa the Eupire State Exprese. If sapien ; 
te ee 2fterncen pace hovemer, i shall Base. to ate eut the meceding | ; as 

“niptt. ea ¥ oj ; : ans 
be WHA the same mon te at tie wfterndon meattte win Wil $e - 

at the dimer in the evening? . * 
. Dae shell be glad te see the fall program of the ibpebani a 

meeting when you | heave it paeren, ; : - ‘ af 

or conres, a eve 8 come out on ‘ednesday night in order to 

arvive in time for the mestings, I shall be very glad to speak at the luncheon 
te which you refer, ‘bat cannot earantes to keep religion entiraly out. Le 

Yor: Pal theta yours, nF, 



March Sth, 1911. 
Frasident Y. 1. Burton, D.l.,lb.D., 

Northampton, Mana, 

Wy dear President Burton, 

Your kind note of March 6th was race ived yesterday ané the same mail 
brought a note from my Old friend, Misa Puller, who will see that I do not eet 
lost. I have written to her that I will come over in ample time for the vesper 
sarvice, but wast Peturn immediately after for the evening meeting at Amherst. 

I trust that you may have a good day in Boston, and with xing’ regards to 
. Mra Burton and youself, I an, 

Your sincere friend, 



March 9th, 1911. 

Miles Mary Breose Fuller, 

123 Llm St., 

Hor thampton, Mase. 

lly dear Uary, 

Your icine note of the 6th came yesterday and Emma aleo had your 

g0od Letter te her. I had a note, too, from Dr. Burton, saying that he will 

be away vn Sunday end that you will see that © don’t get lost. 

I ghall come ever in time for the meting and shall have to go back 

to Amherst lmmediately after for. the evening meeting thers, 20 that I am afraid 

there won?t be any time for supper after vespers. [I shall let yar mow from . 

émhorst what car IT will be over on. 

Ruma and the children have been splendidly well all winter, except 

for a bad cold which Hlliott had and Margaret's attack of bronchitis. They are 

both quite well now, however, and bubbling over with life, while Constance is 

irrepressible; but Willian is the prizest of sll the prize vables that ever 

were. mma, too, has been exceedingly well util yesterday, when she bad quite 

a littla fever, but she was feeling much more Like hereaelf this morning ‘and I 

thiuk with a few days’ rest in bed will be all well again. 

Looking ferwari with mach pleasure to seeing you agein on Sunday, 

and with mach love from us all, I am, 

Your sincore friend, 



ae © | 67 
March 6th, 1911, ‘The Rov. Gabriel Meguire, : 

R 
Plainfi eld, N. J. a 

My Gear Ur. MoCuire, ; 

T dane to Gr. Broun regarding the mesting in Plainfiela on the evening of March 24th, and he sald thet {f he was free that evening he would be very clad to come tO speaie at such a meeting. I was glad to find thet he 
ould 20 this, for I heve the greatest personal interest in the success of the 
Meeting, and aa I tole yOu, shoulé ‘have been €lad to come if it haa not bead for 
Other enezeements. Wher you were hers ft was expecting It would be a trip to 
Gleveland that woul prevent, but I find now that that will have to be, poste poned, and that I met wo instead for the evening of the 24th to one of the 
Laymen's Mieei Smary Movement conventions.. 

With best wishes, I an, 

\ Very cordial ly yours, 

Pee - Dre Brom tells me that iG will be impossibie for him to come to the 
uegeting in Plainfield on the evening of March 64th, put thet he can come for 
the 26rd if that will be of ony ssrviee to you. 



S/S 

hargh ttm, 1911. 

the Photeehrome Company, 

St. Poul's Churchyard, 

London, B-eGe, SNGLAND. 

Dear Sirs; 

Some weeks ago = wrote you enclosing a draft for 1-5-4, covering 

the cost of 304 picture postal cards, which were to be sent to Ellictt Speer, 

Englewood, N.dey UeSeAs 

The cards have not yet been received, and I write to enquire on 

what date they were shipped. and in what waye 

Very truly yours, 



69 

| ted 

March 9th, 1911. 

ly. George Amold, 

60” Broadway, 

Paterson, Nod. 

ly dear Mrs Arnold: 

I ought to have written long ago to thanic you for your kindness’ 

in sending me the beautiful little Hew Year greetings, with the flowers of 

the Holy Land. I suppose yuu have been in the Holy Land. and I have not, 

and I cannot imagine any ereater pleasure than to travel on foot over the 

very scenes through which our Lord walked, 

“ith best wishes and hearty appreciation of your kind sreetings, 

Very sincerely yours, 



Your kind note of B February arth tes Miode reosivad. Dr. Halsey 
t 

3 been away from Tew. York, so that it has nob bean pos sible ve ascertain: 
¥ 

ether he sould attend. the neering of the Presbytery of Steubenville on 

ri. 18th, but neither Dre Brown nor Tem cone as we both have other en- 

aS pagensnts, and I doubt whether Dre ‘Halsey will ve able to do so, although 

“I wilt bring the matter to his attention as soon as he returns from his 
e ' 

. 

present trips 3 

.. Perhaps if he cannot come ne ean suggest somecne else vho might 
‘ 

be available. 7) ates 

| soa) Very faithfully yours, 

BY 
i » 
& 



March 9th, 1911. 

ly, Charles H. Gahili, 

Canevon's Carp, ‘ , 

Errol, 1.H 

liy dear Deacon: \ 

Iwas glial to get your letter of February 20th, and have delayed 

 amawering until L coula hear from Clifton Springs. Clifton Springs is a dry 

som. here ie a big samitarium there, of which a friend of John Stone's 

and ine is Superintendent, and of which I am one of the trustees, md I 

have just heard ror the Superintendent, Dr. Emerson, who was up at Diamond 

Pond once for a few days, that he will be delighted to give you work there 

and to ve of any help to you that he came The sanitarium has a big farm 

connected with it and plenty of work of evory kind out-of-doors, and there 

is a place there for you right awaye I mat explain that this is nothing 

like the Mount Vernon place. It is a regular big Sanitarium where all kinds 

of people come, many of whom are teachers ant missionaries and Christian 

workers who need a rest and to be patehed up 3 dite | 

Ee believe that here is a eood chance and that this is far better 

” chen the Summer plan that er maviced out. Could you plan to leave the 

woods now ani to £0 straight to SLifton Springs, holding the devil by the 

throat all the way, with the help of that blessed Saviour Who has never let 

you go and never will 7 - 

You could go to Clifton Springs by way of New York, coming down 

‘hére and then going wp thers by the New Youk Central, or it would be shorter, 

ad a wanted, to come down to Greenfield or to Springfield and then to go 

West by wey of Albany to, Syracuse, and from there it is only a hour's ride 

or twoto Clifton springs s I do earnestly hope that you will seceept this 



. 

Mr, Cahill - 2. | 

opportunity. It has something ahead of it which the other plans which 

you suggest havn't. It will put you in a good commmity end with the right 

Kind of people. 

I think I will just send you straight Dr. Emerson's letter in reply 

to mine in which I told him about our first meebings in the woods and about 

your coming down to New York and about all ovr hopes and prayers for you and 

my love for you, tog. I shall.tell or. Upaveon that I send@ his letter to 

you, and will ask you to wite directly to him, although! ings ye atld lak pe 

tmow whatever I can do. 

God bless you, Deacon, and grant that this may be the next upward 

step on the ladder. | 

We are all very well and happy, and Mrs. Speer and the children 

will be delighted to see you again and will rejoice to tmow of this new plane 

Ever your affectionate friend, 

Enclosures 



Fda) ‘hare you nowt heart for pony, Tein end ee ae Lotta 

- i nan in the New England woods. fi 
to him and ae ‘him yee le ther, 

“directly to you, 

of Maren 6th in reply 4 nine “regard 

‘i have written 
= am woe him to write t Y 2 4 

alviei ag him strongly to accept this opportuni ty and to aN fi 
a ‘come: str ‘alent now Gn is wods to Clifton Springs. He’ ‘tg: Co Olsing aie present — t 

gts i: ia a lumber camp in far Northern New Hampshire. Yhen he was in “ew York 
] he was Working in the Packing Department of Alexonder 's Shoe Store. Out-of- 
a door workk i thinte would be ‘far’ better for hin, end work thet had some variety 

ws ' to ite Work on. the fam I should think: would be a very etait thing to start 
him in at if he is willing to com, 

er Thanking you heartily for ‘your abi 
ety we 

and with kindest regards — 

Very faithfully yours, 



; March 7th, i9il. 

R. &e Orbison, Sagi, 

Huntingion, Pa. 

My dear ir. Orbison, 

= spent Sunday in Princeton and Sunday evening spoke for Sylvester Beach end 

afterwards went home with him to have a little talk with him and Cousin Nellie. Cousin 

Nellie showed me the Little book containing the records of the Elliott, Ashmn and 

Orhison faailies which you had gathered up and let me bring it hom with me to have & 

copy made of the records. They are most interesting, and Mrs. Speer and the childrea 

were delighted to hear them, buh I am not sure of the comections between the Elliotts 

ami the Nclurtries. Can you tell me just where the families tied in? Was my grand- 

father McMurtrie’s grandmother an Elliott or was his mother an Elliotts, and if so, 

was she 8 daughter or granddauchter of Benjamin Elliott? 

I hope that you and your hoxsehold are all weli, and with kind regards, I em, 

Vary sincerely yours, 



her and the ehil wren, I an, 

Has Be. Yow affectionste frioud, 

nat aa 
i pe ao al ight, We be hava aon, ia adel tion bo Elliott, , Margaret ani Constance, yiage 

ty 

Willan Reuse. born December 5th, and the, very plete of Donnie health; but 

te. Gpasr does nob Like he’ idea of going up to Camp Dismond with him and says 

ds would Pether stay at hone thie. wummer, oF thet, if she £0es away. at all, she 
"tne f 

would want bo so for only. ae or 90 $0 some nearby place at the sesshers. 

BLLLot+ $hinke the ead bhine would be for hin aug ine. $0 take to the woods, ©. 

vemire Go Ganp Diamond long emough tc ges ow thiugs together and then ae %0 

live the savage lifs for a while . It is possible that he end I may get up for a 

week or two uf fishing, but I don't kmow, and I think we ahali not ass fantly 

eet vo Diamond Pond. Nothing would be a stronger inducement to go there than 

your p presence, far the affeot lon of the old days deepens with the years, and I 

bianca ae ke nothing batter than t¢ have these days with you. 

I hope that gor, and re. Strong: are weil, and with warm regerés: %o 

’ 

nf 

wa spon! ie were of ee. Speer ani atensttee f 

he the protese of: sitet ihn prospest of hate? to Samp ‘hhenone next ow : 



\ eee -—— ot s a 4 5 4 
: , 2, 

P k : nate we re a? 

| acon ot, totbe 

Professor £. By ted 

Yale Mivititty spol, 
Nes tlaven, Conn. 

Uy ear Proteesor Tealy, 

| it believe it is the coming Monday, Uarch ite, thet 7 
weulsed t0 gfealt at the Divinity school om the minleter’s relation to Missi one. 

Wil you shay let me know the hour of the address? f have to be at duherst on 

Sands, B9 world coms down Honday momigg. I shduld like to cet tack to New 

Yor ac garly as possible on Mowday afternoon. 

“Very cordially jours, 



iain HeBeRusseil, 
rs 

“s x x 

(65 Russian Drive, 

Stonyeroft, Liverpool, INGLAD. - 

air dear G opbein Mugsell: : ; a ; 4 rs, 

It was a great nidnnaee 40 receive, some me etie ago,' your good letter 5 3 : 

; of Decanber Sth, written in Buenos Ayres. J-am glad my letter go 40: you ai 

A, ' last, bab am caer the booolk which t seat did not reach you. 1 on sending you, -* rs 

hevewith, a, little book entitled “The Master of the deart." 1 hope that in 

seme of your loug journeys YON may find time to read it cver. There is one ‘ = 

chapter cu “The Belisving Heart" which has some. bearing con the talk you and 

Ly, Cook ond Il used to have together. Those were haypy day’. I shall sever 

formes them, ~ thé reatiful, pleasant quiet of your deck, away” Srom the Portu- 

guese and the ‘camaiee, the slorious sunsets on the Brazilian hi. lis, and that ok 

dast heautiful moaning wien we slipped thts Ric Harbor, I would like let 

patier than to tee such a trip as thet with you on agit Longest rane 

-fhosa lectures that I was so busy writing were al] completed by the { 

time I pot ta Chize, and were delivered in Scotland Iagt Winber end peblished 
4 fi 

{ . | Tater in a book. I will be glad fo sen you = copy seme tine if you weuld be ~ } 

| interested im it. ; : : 

Mas | After that was done, I hed to begin to write up fer our soar a 

| ragory on ote ideasions and the general comditions Im South america, I am - 

sending you a eovy of thig with tle other Little book referred toe . I hope that 

these wilh reach “oa safely, ag £ am sending them ‘bo tie address civen om your 

card in Liverpool. 

AB heard of tive Shay last Saumer when I wad pre in Soot Land fram 

|, Maes Yee olen, his yaator a wife, whe Wea vy old Phe Iwent over WHR 4) 
ane s >" i ‘ . e XK 

- . ie . %: ee a. a. , e ig : : > ae 

=o Peay ‘ } > & Ay - FW aif Vw a 



" Scotland, oe 

¢ Son éese nes 

o hapoy vidit That in Ba: homo, and I met her Pathe r in a or hs 

Plesse tel lr, Moya thet 1 thave often told that story about his | aes 
long walk to hear the nightin 6, ang remember ip, Cook aad = varnly to A é ail the other sffieers and, engineers and the steward snd the seek, too, I ae ” 

yin remember them well because 1 certainly did need te be fed up after the trip ‘ni 
i had just made in the snhertor of Bahia. iy amcestors didn’t set my digestion « - 
reaty for an-ex Glusive diet of beans and rice. A men mist ‘egin his p repera- 
tion for such 2 diet as tha$ at least - thousand years ‘efore he is torn 

i hops that if you ever come to New Yore von will te sure te Took Sut 

mé wpe iI saw Captain Davies ef the "Byron" a littie w hile aco when I went r ire 
over to see some sissionaries off to South America, I tock my twelve year old 
boy alone and he wag Geligitted to see the ania 

i hope titat the boek and the revert will reach vor safely end that ‘ 
this letter may uot have to wander avound as the other one fide 

With snangy vemenmbrances of 21 your camdness. and with bast wishes, 

4 : Very fa pathihelly yours, (i ‘ 
: 

s 

= onures / 4 



I have noon. a Long bime in aa vents your good wd at Janusvy ine i o wt 

and February lst and thaataa >on tor the aelict ae candy. Ali of ng enjosea Be i 

tt, “Luss, and. Jona tance not least. Gonstence is as chubby and rosy as § little ‘ an wae 

Girl gan be, and fit or sischiet from Bprene to night. William tis far is vi ao 

Sein 5 bbe. Talkewh, maddiest, mos contented little baby, and crowing lite es: 1 

2 green bay bret 3 t te! 7 frat a 

; I an writing lesters at ame fordigr: Eemia and Gonstence ant. William - } 

‘ere up stairs, whil e Blliott avd Margaret aré st school. See wanes to take sh : ; : 
Mime an out of sckoot for Me vest of this year ond keep her at home, _ She é; 

isa perfect wonder at got ing her lessons and the Mohest marks, and has crown , 

so fest that she is as big as Elliott, and while cS is very well end manny 

| end with tins resiest cheeks, she pidia te toughsn te» museles, and Eom would . 

c ies to have hex at home to leamm a good many heme things, toa Sge will i! 

; probably go to 2 private sc shool here next year where she con et more Lanenage % 

ical she caneeh 2 one publica schoal, so her dropping out new would not mean 

| LOsSe ay c 

Everybody is Inberosted/in the New York Women's Jutiles., Tickets “al 
; itp) 

aig Maka are cone three ves be fore the meetings. will be a grant be 

! sca. the whole series, of meets singe has ¢ertainly justified your, . i 7 it 

ue etna of Hiroe Bomtgomerye : : a ie ‘ ‘ Rea. ‘ mh 8 

the proof for tha book for the Women’s ~ | . jie vs jogt to 8 a eet 
j > 

t ve 8 Th them to ro folloving 
yy) ‘3 

adil 
5 oh oh 



oe Fe oe 79 
iiias Speer - 2, 

jivs. Uonteonery's tools It Will be on comparative relicion,s 

i spent las Gum@ey im Princeton and spoxe for Mr. Beagh in the 

evening aid called on Mrs. Beach after tee eeavions She had a book that 

“she loaned mc containing infomation which Mr. Rob Orbisom hed gathered 

regarding the Elliott and Ashman families ancestors of hers and ours. 

lt is very interasting, although I am net just clear in my ow mind where 

the Siliotts an eliertries sot together. Was our grandfather's mother 

cor grandmother an Hlliett, snd what relation was she te Benjamin Elliott ? 

I have written to Urs Rob Orbison to ask him, . 

With mich love to vou and Margaret and the two Charlies, i sn 

aver. your affectionate brother, 

\ 



March 10th, 1911. 

Dre Joseph V. Cook, 

University of Pemaylvunia Horpital, 

Philadelphia, PA. 

Ny Gear Joe: 

I enclose, herewith, 2 letter 1 received some tims age from 

Saptain Russell of the MRosptts ," Thick J have just answered, seniing him a 

ea@uple of books, oneof which I hope Will lead him to think some more about 

that Mifficulty of hig. You remanber how he told us that inasmuch as a man 
| 

eoullin’+ understand how s/ turnip was|made, it was beyond him to believe in 

P 
Gotha 

Very affectimaately yours, 

=aglosure. 
my 

= 



ota of the eee: sorraw eS ieh-the 

er you ay vreamest aa tress aoatge I tmow wha this sorrow means 

“oan wel 1 understand how a4 ‘© fer: ont it has ihade ail, life seein to youand- "5 
a) : 

prey ife z 2 hes ji + 4 ; Pes Grinnias, and 1 inew that there) is = explanation or Sh tax aa i. 
i 

ae e z ee A ha. | = 2 ; _- Sorrows cxcept in a simple faith im the love std goodness eaxid Wiedom of God. 
f Ae) 

i de pray thet this faith and the p eee of it moy 2121 your hearts and neo 
| 

7 i F ee se you im your need, oP): ei 4 

Whe Gttier day I raceiveé alletter from a gentleman in Moxtreal who : h 

a8 
tel me that he had been Leo mae ad just come home, and on the norming of A 

he day that he rescheit h magne the doctors found Ghat his little eirk wea’ not * 
. ¥ 4 

; he a Well and suggested what they ‘ssaidema be a Simple operatios, iti no danger vi 

i $i mi involvet. Tey cenfommet sie ope abion snd that very evening hia little ney 

Z av - slipped away from him. He wrote ror @ ibhie peen which ng unleBstood m haa ee 

, high hat some asnfort in ut for li who were in stich = sorrce me fanlk s Sire 

. $ hina copy ani send one, er wit for you and Lins. Crimminas, eh 

| i hes hoon a Teng tian sinze i have seen you. I don’s mow whether, s 

‘shall ost ng sea You bhi Spumier or 5 at I de nob think thet ny 2 asily will iH af 

. » te Dimond Pond, put is may he thet my boy El al iett , hie is jive alld ’ " F 
ee i‘ zi ¢ : 

: ¥ ss. come: up inte the oe for a fishing tripe If we do, = 
4 ri 

my nope to fina 4 you scnerhOres 



j 

i 

‘ 

Fe It Waa 2 pleasure te receive your note of Pevruary 27th. I trust i 

you way have o ver, 7 soot ies A and some time later Dr. Brown 0s, 

67 Raat 118th Serevt, a . EM 

ff Caeyat ends on - f LY ig ye As : 

ta 
| ‘ , 

ty ies Ure Motartins a é 

Dr. Halsey or 1 will be del eure to eons for a Sunday. As far as bhe “ibsion 

cause is concerned, 1 am istane to (Patate that the results of goch a visit 

Would be smite a3 aye ‘a presentagion of the otk in’a ser. et hedicatary 

viet. 
ow. experience has bee \$het such services at it ima lglg 

services. hy 
‘ 

e 40\ bresent 2 cause if the interests of the ¢amse ave 

the first thing in mind. 

presented as a part of suth ealctatl 

It is good| amd right to have the missionary idea 

ons, wt as a rule the ‘selebretion Bains 

more fron it then the mi; stonaxy iden does, amd a quist, ovdinazy o@casion: 

seems to me pre tonsiie always for th ip effort to bring hone te the console ae as 
es 

missionary duty. ibe ee Ny 
the ateady and abiding olleimas of the 

With best sihahah ee . your wor, Len 

, . / 

Very faithielly yours, 
a A : 

} 7 / j 

‘ 
Ae | : } 



Pasadena, GAL. | 
Uva a es Le pth. rae 

"Wy arse amt Ctorar at eae : Bite FLAN 
/ ; ay 

. Thope thet you ana at eal Stewart are having a Sine Winter and %y . ra 

ee art ee also, if heis v th you in Pasadena. I had a lovely visit to . SF 

4 ened me and Los Angeles sou years ago when ir. Baer Wag inaughkrated as” a So a 3 

President af ental Mie 5 and hes some warn friends there, If yo j at 

: ao u0% alra; er. have too ys I sheuld ia to write to some of thew to come ‘0 

$0 see you, You tmew shat Fenny ad was living in Los Ancéles, didn't yor % 

‘ j 
i sia yriging an at hore 4o-dars Imma aad Constence and Willier 

— are upstairs, vw while Elliott and manner Be a school. Hema wants to tax £ 

ia Baws garet cut of school for “the resk of this year arid ieerp her at home. - She , 
x ‘ a. 

is a perfoot wonder at govetts her Yesso s and the hishest marvks,.aid has ~ 

Pa? grow so fast that she is as lie as Buliote, and while she is very vel] and eed 
| 

and with the rosiess cheelss y she needs to toughen her wiselea, and Dew would Le 

Like to have her af howe te leas g goot many home tings, too. Shy will probably — | 
} y 

ao to a private school here ns act year who Te nae tam get nere LAM ERAS se tian she 

can eat. ab si 8 ae on schon, et her doping im now Would not/mean any loss. 
~ \ } ae : ) f F ~ 

0 ye ae i ‘eve juss been Correa the proof for the book for the Fomen's 
Ne 

Riseion shuly Classes which £ have written for them for use following irs. Mont— 

“ goneryte book. rt vill be ou oompanattre ‘Palipion.s 

i — tain Sunday ta Primeeton snd apes for My, Seach in the evening 
ly 

“end sented on a Hoe amen after the service. She hal a book that shy losned me 3 

bee con etatng: infomation vhich Mr. Rob Orbison Rad galore regardi ing the undiott z 

ie: Mash m fonlies, ancestors of hers ane ours. ‘It is very interesting, sithough ‘ ; 4 
fine: a 

¢ F, ‘; he ig Titer 

POEUN GAY \ \S 





Darust that gon on Katherine will have teard in soms other wey 22 be the || 
i) x : ‘ ; ‘ 4 ad 

/place and character of the meting. It was to ba not 2b cur howse, bat at Ere. Dawie’s, — i. 
55 A 

| 

4 = ag et the Presbyterian Manse, ina the moc waa not for girls of the Proekyterian . 4 4 

a: ay : | Shurch only, bat for thoee Ae were intecoster, irrespective of thelr chursh relation: 

ship. - ; 4 g : 

2 Zam very sorry not {9 have been able to get you word in tias. he % 

‘\1 Very pal: sid yours, 

, = \ he 

a) 
Be | ' 

N eee| : 
: 

1 / | y 

= | 3 

Fi ss ) 7 

ee 
oo i : i \ x 

' ‘ 3 

be A |! : " 



} ji sagile quite tiie ah se 200, ‘out Tt huve done ee beat te r at her 

. engworing the letters vhntoh comme ic dar in abedst as ble o vo Luss as oe 4 chet 

into my own of fkee. wast evening she wae troubled basse she had-not cnayored ae 

your letter with reforerce to a new plan of getting at the néliegs Bb coger ? ( oe 

ghe was dispossd to hbk that ini plan yon suggested would bs cintesbie, it at i 

you ware sura of saving at ‘sllver Bay the people who nad thou’ the whole i 

thing shrough end whte gould Randle the college faculty people whom yon would ee 

‘bring; mt that tt wes hather to pe: a iibtle while wittl the plans were wore ; 

natured and you were. wire or newine the Leatiorahip which would be convincing ~ y 
if 

aud. conelusive with thel faculty. people. ; J a 
| r 

: / With kind regards, I em, 

: 
\ | Very sincerely yours, 
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Vardh 14th, 1911, 

Mee VY. 360 Bray! 
, 

os Ho A Preloiels ty 

Mgr dear Megs Gratwi pk: f ; 

i on returning home lest evening I 

yeabiveé Vrs Qretwiek's very kind telegrem. If I were 

to be in Buffalo any tameg I ghoudd be very glad Amfecd to 

eeceyt his cordial invitation ani SOurBy put I shell be in 

the city only for Thursday afternoon and evening and hevé 

poth Lunchesn end dinner engegenants, with & meeting all efters 

nbon end mast take en evening train back Yo New York, so thet 

l fear it will not $e possible for me to have the pleasure of 

se@ing you or your boyss 

With kind regerte, 

Very cordistly yours, 

- BS. 
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ierdh 14th. obi, 

te. Prenk 1. Bay 
636 BLL Squers, 

RB faloy Ne We 

Ny dear Mr. Siokles; 

Your kind notes of Mereh 1Oth, end Téth- 

- t whe we gled to speak on South are noth received. 

Americe at the lunoheon on Thiradey. 

t shell go to the Fraquois «s yow kindly 

suggest and shell be there during the morningy 

Very sincerely youre, 



90. 

we. aa 

Bhat echt 
ny dear Thittord: | . 

| 1 thamk you Yeay tun for your fete of 

Yareh loth, with ancloged copy of the pro
gram of the 

vonferanc® ani the wean av the 
Preabytery: I gart be 

on one of the trains reaching Sutfelo haredag miming 

end shell go ee Ur, Siokies inetevete te the notel Isqnods. 

very ordially yours, 

Sz, 



a) eae 

See 

Herch 14th. 1911. 
nite. Sphbtow, 

186 Ray YOth, st., olty. 
wy dear wre. Sperrow: | 

yOu very Kind note of march 12th. 
Gime yesutdey, out 1 wad at néw xd¢on dnd only returned to: 
the offidh to-day. & ein &fvetd 1 ein tha one tho hes 
been moking you trouble in the arrensenerite for the meeting 

and only high that I wight have been allée to respond et 
onve to your guggestions, 4 trust however, thet the nect~ 
ing may be & weel.vseful gatherang end that some geod influ- 
enoe may be exerted by it on some life, 

Please ao not trowblé to sena for ms on 
the afternoon of the 22nd. I will be at Mre. Beker's 

& little before half past three i 

Very osrdially yours, 

&8. 
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| Mareh 14th. 1911. 

lire. John Meigs, 

Pubtstowm, Pa. 

Wy dear Mrs. John: 

tT wae bt duheret And Qnith on Sundog and ot 

Yo1s yesterday 6nd dia nob cot yoy wind letter until 7 . 

reached home iste in the efterndoa. 

I had not heard of Vill gebultzer going into 

/ quérenbine to care for the Plaga¢ pufferéry end trust thet the 

matter ig nob as serious en it sundé when we epeek ehont it. 

Qur missionaries in Jndia who hawe heade great deel of exper- 

ience with thé plegué think thet there Hes been unnecessary 

enxiety on acodunt ef it on the pert of the friends of the — 

migsiomaries in Chine, are hoping that it will s0om pess 

ana that, as hag been the ease heretofore, ell op miasion- 

ariés will esespe attack dy it. | 

oma asked me to tell you that she bed reed 

trne Cape” and had given it to aeveral friends to resd. 

Beguie bee 8 new book ont, eatigied "Souls in Action". : 

Jt is go ehod Vo Know that the cirlics ere 

waking so large « place for thetiasivea in Pottatow, where 

I hope thet Tom may Reve strength for bis work ant may be 

gteady and not worry. 



A : 
a iN , 

. . if 2 i 

's Ae Pie 
7 

og a” a Z 
4 Cm? i Sy - 

eos, it en | 
: ful bo think ‘thet we nay ope he 

‘Engles oa some night this spring. A ae 

fessor could ‘cone with you, 

with ae frou us elt, 2 

Very gigas tivnaeedy yours ; 

Cuees oe : f : : : j , oy : PMs 
sae eee Pl Vist Sige peer. irate 

7) 
ee ~~ — ‘ - ay 4 

if ; s i F , : ae A 
wP ‘ PF Bes: 

Ls 



March 14th. 1911. 

‘ 

Mr, George B. tase’, 

34. yasseu St, Clty. 

Myr deer Mr, Came s 

T heve pleasure in enoejusing herewith 

wy cheek for $16.27, covering my “paction of the expense 

of the Andover Gommittee dinner, alter allowing “or 

UE 5 Jeunings’ generous contribution. 

Very cordially yours, say 





Robert Ee Speer. ~ 

. for j 

® 

ins g 
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vegeived met y ai sorry if will not be too very “ind telegram is 
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: | anil soy sabato, but I have en ikea! Steet! é 
Ha ox Sang hh wi00 YabdOy sabe ve to re 44 Tettlipeiza sbi 

: e for the nesting cn Honday, ovening, ant Toaat ge an on Toseday to yeas te ; e 
| Clicage, on Bednestey fn Clevetand, ead, on Tharsday mst be Base: Pit ss gs 

frie otiny ne Phan wha fote choy poating, * : aay 4 D e ; ; t= 

. | , ee 

Areiberts outa, F ye 

i ’ VA + ec 4 





“nave ct Parapeten goes Sn Setbatton to ad te ban to ; 

+ igfagotte scino Bumtay ths SoHage sea iA was clad to hare the camtetay of) 

your note of March 11th. ia E.teinic 1 wrote some time eco, However, Et. : 

WL net ‘\g Foasivie for fe to Some tH jue as That is the nooth of the Sumas 

Soden Conferences, sd/E okpsot ta be at the gathartug of the stderr fom’ ” 

the Sousnome abated: afi Hontreaby 4-5 op Sane Oe Trade aig: be p possipiatty 

cera eon vas coe aay Big or Hag: Seth st: i em got ayay Srea(f-rerel Asserbly 

engagements Foye] than of those 40 Perk aes , waren gos sonal eimeeds 

provided Gsfinitely ‘or mth of het | 

Zita vo rtliel regard, I wa 

a i 



| Sake i gt sive, foie eh pe 

alas gecie. earn {uae alsendy ther exengon 
eg: Me pod bone 
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eee 
March -iGth, 1921. 

PPE es an sib x + 3% Averyvland.” Gapanine , 

Weat bedford, Masts 

Oser S3rs: 

E #, bevevith, flit} cents in atemps, . Will you xindly 

send “aiverylans" for one year to Miss Margaret Bailey Speer, Walnut Streat, 
. 

Englerood, Nede ? 

Yery truly yours, 

Enclosure, 



Peet ay asm seme te tna eg. Hf Ete 
pesting 0 Gent att, the misat obey peobtons ws yart of the|ed@eese, bub. et 

‘i WM io eM ln eh ele etcey iiss cedts cnc: 
4 E22 you kindly igt me imow whether you go? Uf nob, thea t shodda 
Hike to koap ‘ke subject suggested, which would wine 1¢ goustbie to dover eveared 
OF the Imyortant matters whioh 18 geems ¢o me wight well be dwelt wlth In such « 
| Seating aeast om: ae; | ’ 

| 3 Tee Gopetenly. pom, 



Pe nts mote oa, Have you any ¢ 
ofprkl fifth? - 

» 

ah ae ' ean tell the people about font ineriea el aE TS 
suppose they hate heard: fakty apex that subject From you. ‘If you prefer song cae 

senerst theme ow would neh & subject ao “reader aapeote af the Mlesionary g oo 
ee ap? = ‘* Deas we. Kf a: 4 

th was very nice to see lr. ee oe . 7 

after having lost sight of him fer sone years. Np eo ae é 
: . aking recavds to Mes. Lennington oad poureelf, y 4iitle 

Bs - Your sincere friend, - ; k 

’ Ay 
y "sa 
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to take in the 

tre me, . poe 

trouble ‘for 
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siete ae 

are, 



Fs eae weeny | jae ‘ | Eo oe 
: a: Ee toueing Mh yan te Ye wena Mh ese 
ve ord ‘ “t mrote to nab cevtemn 40 find Jast’ where she Tinton aol motets 
“familia tis togather. i jules from hie spply thet you mast vate’cuve ater 

| boas regarding the Siiott Awiy 1m. #9 there any fealty tree worked extt\ 
Br Deve you cosy otter revere WHE Wan the one which you lat seme, sad 

* 

which ram copping? : & 

: Hy Stasi fathos's veto wae Yartha Fiti044. whe mbreked Tart 

i “Retarte io, and was a daughter xf Benjauin Elliott. the son of Robart Eiviott | “ 
iy . Whose name I have. - tr, ‘ | pags ia 

Ot as ‘ 
With warm repards tio al, ee et 



wy dour Moy ieee 

T wa aorry. wee es an tied up again on the evening of your pwr 

meeting, bat £ have +0 speak “on Apel twenty-first at & meeting hare i in 

he tabereste ef £26) Noung Foopies ee Movement. 1 am Very scrry 

“for I should ve gles to go if I were free. 

Very cordially yours. 

Ay 



i ee ree Pee ae 
“ome $0 eb oat uo attend oe coe waked bess 

Pe te ee ale Sil ad 



= 

Ne 

4 a3 

oie 
= 7 



vig hile nas Dirseto's Dioner te just reveive?. Smnebody 
r) é 

sq Hie Jennings ‘mie’ have taken move than his share - 

, 



i Bestatee var ‘ai Fame Reesle’s eka, whigh SEOPLes w pe re sete wacks ahesi . 

“Sap Gear Cher iis 

} 
* 

_ gigte in Bim’. [ donte whether thé use of ihe word Bs ae te” instead of “par a a 

y 

4 

Reve Crea Wtwie Tekrtets. Git thay tore s 

” ; bas, ry ied 1 Of inna gevertegnth pith reference ue che, ‘Miterte 6 on us tase 

Tg Botan oi Blecmntent", ara PoEr note with regare erthe Agee af the, 

‘Wyunaat sebbate ALlinnge were both resaived yout arday. 5 
“ 4 

Watik Sue %3 the editoria:, Tae yenenbor your father's view of de i 
rt . es 

Rew Tes hein’ on the vase oF “ver fect" , aad I remember 2 aplenéia sermon I ace 
om Ay. Sn the sublet once by Dr, adhe of hes canes on he “abe “dnd ye are cos, an ae 

Seat” winks Sffact = Ea i .bowever., RE BOint in ro editorial, iy you wth sa8- 

Bluse she word “eodip.st#", yeu will gee thet “She thought retains icathay the 

“Bae: Lb thie ros ‘(he case? if wat, then 2 worked enggest your substituting for a 

ths seritences whist T have tranketed (raze 3) the £931 ae tag: Poe ine 

ie _ fp Liopad adisz St ews or shone eFst, : ra “ 
ae rengilse aga = Se WIRE tks: LU iy \ Ma 
galled van a) ca a <a ‘ 

2 seet yeu the other day ita anumber ar SHE 

Tea Wir ewae wre 1 aR, the: sehr For dori twenty-third, gins is the agating 

Pepaettng xhink the Sonad*s 8 Jiationgl Soboath Alliance arites. = Shee wot pet 

} g008 Leaflets on the seh ete, Y 

ie at ~ v2 Tory wo i gers: t elena bas Soe et Tea ¢ FS 



Dear te, ‘Wood: A fg ; - 

1 have seine. joc page 6 reer rr the “ign at the torte, se et 

and as (9008 ae posatite ttt send a copy for the ‘Index. ae. ate 

= S “E have Just noes ved the 21426 pére, and the forward. a: ae ee 

es, be ee: the "ithe pee is not already east, T would suzgeet the inser= : os 

tion of tie wore “the” Before "Ton-Ghristian eligi ons”. Bsa tt ts atresdy 

vast, T do not ‘think the éhange te gesentiat. ie 

aos “In 1 the “Forward”. f wish you would mexe the changes ledteated in the 

2g a enclosed rege ad ‘Bren lf thie page is already peat, T showld be gle’ to = 

. te meet the expense of the changes’ suggested. ‘TE am a to’ Mrs. ere ay 

telling hep that “ neve saaiial ba hs inake them. — 

mS | 

= ; Vary ew | yours, - 5 
I . a. ¥ 4 * 

4 +, ‘ 4 x ae 2 

Ra ae |< i 

~ a Py 7 



Miss Anan 3. “Machare 
2548" moh ; 

By dea wes ‘pga he ) | BR or ee A , eS eta 

Yous very “tnd letter of March otxteenth was ening. 

* gootarcay. Hoth ag would ee nice? than be aegept your Anvitation te © 24 

have “another littie visit. in your houie, and f shall baavery glad to as A 

gome if ts. shaw 16 not excpaot ing: me 40 stay with them. . It has beet ith an Me 

her that 5 heve been corresronding with resard to my gaing to the meetias 

and ft think she ney be expecting me there. “anh you speak $0 ler sont 

“ane i) she ts nob aapectine 9, I shal] be Kelightsd to zo to you. t shell of 

aot he in Chieago very long powever, as I have to de in Indiennyol!s ie ~ 

evening before and in otpeetend the followine cvenizg. 

#ith wagm recarde to your mother end Sather, an? wishing 

your deepest happiness and Danant's.. 

_Yorr singer fries. 2 

x! 
rg 7 
Py pf 

+ 
7 Pad C i 

Fes one yy A ‘ 
Sarita * *y > 



sf ‘iss ir BBVEERL 
, Hig she 

Tew ersey: 

Mes hovettz= = -* fh: 

- Your note a yesterday: te ‘Just racetvsd. I am writing alae te oR 

ae. Noble,: exprosaing the hope that she can TT ANEe 40 s6e you next vest a i 

and telling her that. she can ‘Peach you at Little Silver, Tew Jersey- ‘ of 3 

i have since wrt ting you lusta letter from Ir. Fallerton, tn ee eer, 

whieh she sh that au have yritten her in regard to am going up to , . F 

Hertford. ZT wish yous conid see her, bat perhaps it aight te well to wait 

now the outcome of your. conference with Dr. Noble. ; a ; 
We j a 

Very cordiglly yours, yea 



of i ha 3 a 

| Mareh 25, 182b, DW te i - 
7 ae Smit) Cant dae " 126 tas’ oe Shrset, ; q : Rew Yerk odty.. . 

MF dear Ye. suigr:. 

; Sr ASE aN 2 ch 218 eee per cnt ae ca a wk Nanay and T Seer you heartily for than. 
Tot. Bir. Ta a Le MR te te se 0 fo tig ene heve sert be Application Stanira: to-HL21 oat. ot hore that. he wey tate out | 80 be suited on this york. 

We shail ba very ele@ of any help that pou Moa bevy ig’ finding the WO men for Uilolopy ane ftysies for Allahabad. You Bpeat “of this reheat ag Cimiee from Pringiest 2.7 » Ewing of lahore Surlstine Gollage, tit I think you 
Meant iliehabed. Tt Hime that ar. Ewing would ¥eat” Indy utners! ed ism 6s 
these postitons. ht aay tale it) ogen, to be made Clear to acy ter applring that the piefargncs WOULE bs given to an Unnerried Mag and ‘that 06 assurance of TAG eeDOtntment of pn WoaEriad mbe “akn be held of tnt pa De. Bwitif has deen 

cn 

Sonagit at ; 
c 

We "bare unpoiuted Biiitage +c the ‘veguiag wore @f our North “foeta MEseiow With o view te Ata takinglap the Tadwatr? 4d ashool at Tateheurh. + 
MOS, hit Shetie hy wii hate e ey Seti gPiad with His, or arefer $0 wait 
legs we woukd Rowe Thain Te. Ewing a8 £5 whether he is withing 50 take him as 

| BR WHrriet man on the clllame start. tf he §Ses take Wim, that POY TESt ong oF 
h ede wr yas e' be has we Stig £50 you. tal 

Pet GSpot thine of = a dewise MRS SP qubonrane = moan oR ’ 5 years M3 Zonk compere bo an agpatn cant - Ceol oualty ae exept oval: rental i tae tier theelf ror suche wee oh B i ts oan: 



- $j I aont A093 merhion we conte | 1 Best Sr not, te me oe or four men on our listg hon who heve one from the ¥. seca Secre— taryship. We want one or two sagh men ana of cottrs wilt tae the hest. 
I see from your letter that Me. Steel wants to eo 83 an Assoe tation Seeretary. 
Thy ie he not sent in that dareeity? 

I notice you decorate me with the Ra nbureh degree. font you 
please put that away in ‘oe back of your deepest drawer, and let tt rest there? . 

SGiat ine Twant to talk with you and a regarding the ingreasing 
Slate tign, on the pert of ound Mdates to instet on Specialized work. f think 
Some of our Mssions will Shortly tell as that ther ao not went ug te send any 
more men who hase got their ming so ‘set on doing some one thine that cher won’ 
te happy unless they can do just that. ‘thing. Wore trovbig. {g matie in ‘Lasiongs 
through the Baie thae on the part of individuals to do just the che thine 
they want to do and ucthing else, than ig ‘made in ‘any other way. Spectaltzea 
S?eparation is ¢ gdoa thing if it flte s man better to do the wore ‘hat needs 
most to be Bone, but te & poor thine 1f tt deqnalirvies 2 man for anythine bot 
his on single line, and. makes him Hemi ht lng or ineffictent in emergenctes that 
gall for sen with ghowlaers. brogd enough $0 otitey any task that roves to be 
the most urgent. 

A 

Very cordially yours, 
, 

eg 

oe “ 
Re mag 



") eh.” Oe 
= “ 

Eaves wl atk the last of the fame Groots of che bie ft vi 
“the world" £0 Ep, “Wood, ané shall a bin the indexes as soon as posgi« er 
ee. tf you are er ae So have any copies of the book nvatlable next week, 

it might ‘be well to have them pruned vithont the tndex, which cart be attet ry 
40 the subsequent coptes. 

“fT have nae sent anti fo-day the sent of the "Forward" cf your 

sparittee, sna hewe ventured to nek Er. Wood to omit the fitles and ‘to call 
: ee i me simply Hr." In @hy easa, my dveves was not LL.D. bet Frees and i 

5 d - ¥now that you will net ming my having crosesd it out altogether. I @0 very 

earnestly prefer to have it omitted. 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 



J 
* i 

P prrited herey CEE -. doy oF z fron tr Suaatan w: ‘ 

cant + be “Presoy her Dag tenes” , andToe? ns Tite! “Wagon. Breas, of elev 2 oF 

nen ot oy apply be oe Sutra 4 

oy ‘ ; fo: Bree es2,2%e cl Ue, owas tabair dept ons on wr orate tg 

siemnigasi on. 

Tea mot sure whether thie: eommuni¢ation of Br. bradt's Jes r 

hed, seent Udy: Aan” OLS! Saarel oa foe 116 revisiow of ie iftaratores Sut . 

ia i wonder whether tt Right ot te well for goute weite ka Dr trs@t: caution: 
iQ | ing Him 2 ity abot tes aBy Gutburst of yellow Jonrmalise... Thouszads and 

tore of shourants wELD net be Micked. It would be @ goOd pel eiser for the 

visiting party net tO get itself up as s Paculty or dodet ati, che in other 

tegarsy surely there will te only gait and uot loss tz sot ine q.mers Fe 

gtratuad and dignified nete. Dh. Brellt ts too goods sen, ord the possfhiil— 

$ige af this trip ane tad orget $0 have the cotement mevred by ~mecesnery 

ervdities and inscctiragies. 1 ghould thtak that inet a simple xin@ly sag- 

gestion from you, qdting thia partlowlar utteranue et fab Tr. <gacHen Sends, 

epuld enenxer the whole garnose? 
‘ 

De ‘noures $ is possible, se t suesected, that thie lether of 

Or. Bradt's may be an Old Gna, and that He hee Arcryed thts wrcls tore of)” 

gaaererablor in-his Igter Mterature. 

Vary offectionsteiy yours, 

A 
i y 

ige Pe” ‘= = f ‘vt 
vv" 4 



The Rev. James H. Suowlen, D.D., 

Marer 24, il. 

"Preebyterlan Bammer", 
Pittsburg, Penneyivanis. 

My dear Dr. Snowden:~ ; ‘ 

Dr. Bradt, is, aa his letterhead indicetss, sné as cae of bourse 

know, the District Secretary ar gu bound, working with headquarters in Chicaro. 

He has been given ne of absence for e year to visit the Mission field. fe 

has been ane of the most untiring and self-secrificing of the miss!onary wiceainl 

toiling incessantly for yeara withoat toterilaston. ne has well earned the 

privilege of = visit to the Forsipm field, and wit be even more valnetle as 4 

missionary advocate on retumiing than he has been heretofore. He is taking with 

him Dr. King, chairman of the illinois Synod Committes on Porsien Missions, end 

One or two other missionary workers from the Vest. Qhe party is of no expense 

to the Board of Foreign Missions except that Dr. Braét'’s salary is to be con- 

tinned durlug his absence. 

The subscriptions for which he ts sreaxing in the leaPlet which you 

“@Miolosed, are not to bs epplied to the expenses of the party. but are to cover 

the cost of furn’shing letters to home friends who are interested, and of sap- 

plying then with the i1tusbreted ‘report which 1s promised. 

I might add In confidence, that the original plays for the trin dié 

eontein same features which caused us concern, bus I think these have been elim- 

inated. Dr. Bradt is ste oF: she Most unselfish and rogsonshle of men and was 

Very ready to have tho whole project brought Into fll seeord with the fuaerent 

of the Tome Department Committee of the Board, of which Br. Cobb of Blizabeth 

le chalrman, an@ the other mobere of whidh ure Dr. dal Patterson, Dr. Glelend 

B. Kegfee and Dy. J. Rose Stevenson and Mr. Alfred i, lgrling. : 

“Wh ay. 
ale q an > ik ; 7 . | ‘ 4 he a 





Marck 24, 1911. 

7] 

the Fev. Cligrsuce ¥. House. ‘ 
: Newion. Tew Jersey. 4 { : 

My dear Rouse: ~ 

Tour note cf inculry regaréing Mr. Sallec® of Shanghal ig 

just received. . 

I enclose herewith a typewritten statement regarding hin. te 

has cirealarized the whole Americana Maton. I don't know how he wete hig 

List, but of course a Gays It ta possible to secure all Kinds of liete 

of names. fe mast be ppending no smali sum on tho yesbage on hig g0Ligl- 

tations. | 

Very eordielly yours, 

/ 

od 

7 i 
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POSTALTELEGRAPH &<-.¢) COMMERCIALCABLES 

TELEGRAM 
REGISTERCL TRAPE-MARK. BESIGN PATENT NO. 36369. 

The Postal Telegraph-Cable Company (incorporated) transmits and delivers this message subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back of this blank. 

| CHECK. i) 

M. Ms 
COUNTER NUMBER. | ss TIME FILED. 

Send the following message, without repeating, subject to the terms and couditions printed on the back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. 

== ares  2ESTL ___.J90= 
To f 3 yr Patt 

67 Kast 36th Street, Chicaso, Illinois =. ee 

Very sorry imposs ible to sta ay over. 



“hs Dew. - stones e
e ‘ ie 

— Bode ee
 ae ia 

18, ~ 

av 6a" : =. & a 4 
F cs 

Deswe Mr. Lyheraens « 735 ¥ 
Tite oe 

Sear od note of Meron tmn
t yas reasived ‘ee I Ra. Sea 

WA wee, OT ee peqnested. ’ x 
; es 

D bave sot to 20. eeon chicago to Slaveland, sneaking Esa ot 

gneve on Apeil twentjesixth, end fron Glevelant must cond of at nee eS ee 

te Now Yors. I an very sorry as. ‘T ghowld have veon laa $o spect % 
4 h LOU Y ma Merz 

| 

at ube ehoatun anerci ves of the achoot
. 

: 

ee 
ae 

» Mes Paitin Ly years q 
eet 



‘3 . arch 28th, 1921. 

ues Dyron Gs Van Morn, 

imglewood, WJ, 

ly dear sro Yan torn 

Sou the Last year of two it nas been customary for our Charch 

isan eee in Mnuglewood to nomlnsbe elders, deacons snd tris tees for the 

pinces to be filled through a Committee appoimted beforehand representing 

thea gession, the deacons ond the congregation. ‘The custom has peen for the 

elders to appoint their representatives, end the deacons to appoint theirs, 

and then for these to meet and to appoint two representatives from che con- 

gregation, the whole Committee thus constituted to make the nomination 2% 

the Congregational Meeting. 

. thas year the Conraittee representing the session consists of 

Mir. Uulles, “vo Fltehin and myself, while the deacons rare nominated Mr. Vernilye 

and ir, Wekely. Sthese five mot Sunday and nominated you and Hrs. Mein to be 

represcitavives of the songvegation on the Committee. Covld you stop, accord- 

nelly, for just 9 few minutes after Church next Sunday momine, Apxril 2nd, in 

orger that we misht decides upon the nominations to make at the Amuse) Meeting 

of the congregation ? 

“he vacancies inthe session to be filled are gensed by the expiration 

of the term of service of Nr» Brineckezhoff, itr. Schenck, Ur. Parson and Mr. Cce. 

The vaceneies on the Board of Deacons are caused by the expiration of the term 

of service of it. Peters and Mr. Blake, while the trustees whose terms of 

service expire:are Mr. Willer and Mr. Dilliugham. I think we shall need to 

wait for only a few minutes after the Church servi ces 

Trusting that you will be able $@ serve on tha Committee, I am 

Very cordially yours, 
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Marah 28th, 191. 

ins. Margaret S. Balcin, 

5a Dwight Place, 

Pnglew od, Nid. 

iy dear “vs, Dalcins 

For the last year ob two it fas been customary for ow Church 

congrsgasios in Enekewood to nominate elders,’ deacona sni trustees for the 

places to be filled through a Committee appeinted beforehand representing . 

the session, the deacons snd the congresatione The custom hes been for the 

elders to appoint their representatives, and the deacons to appoint theirs, end 

then for these to meet and to appoint two representatives from the congrega-.- 

tion, the whole Conmittee thus constituted to make the nomination at the 

Coneresational Meeting. 
| 

This year the Committes representing the session copie ay of ir. 

Dulles, “rv, Fitchin and myself, while the deacons have nominated Ur,’ Vermilye 

and Sy. Wakely. These five met Sunday and mominated you and Dr. Byron Yan 

Horn to be the representatives cf the congregation on the Committee. “Could 

you stop, accordingly, for dust a few minutes after Shurch next Sunday merning, 

April and, in order that we might dscide upon the nominations to make at 

the Annual Meeting of the congregation ? 

Tne vacancies in the session %o be filled are caused by the expiration 

of the term of effice of Mr. Brinckerhoff, Er. Schenck, Mr. Payson and Mr. Coe. 

the vanancies on the Board of Deacons ara essed by the expiration of the 

tera of service of ir. Peters ond Mr. Blake, while the trustees whose terms of 

service expire are lir. Miller, and Mr. Dillingham. I think we shell wed to 
wait for only a few mlmutes after the Church service. 



Meveh 26, 1912, 

ite. AE. Wadhtord, 
45 Yaut Mohawk Street, ie 

: Suifaie, Wew Yor. : 
f x 

- Miy deow Whitford: ~ 

Your kind nobe with regard to the expanses of my trip to Bauffals = te ; 
i i a 

was resnived several dava a¢o. thea total expense waa $25.40, h so 

Pi, 1 very umch enjoyed the meetings, sevscially the tancheon and 3 

afternoon aouference, and I hope that the rewlts of the afternoon confer- 

ance gan be caveled inte avery logel elarch. am glad that you are on tha | 

homme KeE te help to see that thi te done. | 
a 4 z.. : ~ 

Vary cometelly yourn , 
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as a warch 28, 1911. 

Mr. William R, Moody, 
East Northbtield, Maga. 

My doar Wilar- 

If you gan get for the Reaard of Christian Work either or both 

of the two following books, I shonid be glad to review them for you: 

Ghina under the Empresas Bowager, by Bland and Backhouse. Published 
by Heatnemenn, sbrond, and Lipplnoctt Company hare. 

doing Indlan Tajehs and Ryote, by Sir Andrew Fraser. Published by 
Lippincott Company» 

Very affectionately yours, 
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Mareh 27, 1912. 

Tha Rev. Willism gs, Hiller, 
Holi idaysbure, Penn agivania. 

My dear Mr. Miller: 

Your very kind note of March twentieth is received, and I wish I 
_Senid at once agcept your invitation, but I hayes to Be cut $0 the Reoky 
syacde in Ostober, and fear there will be n¢ possibility of my getting to 
Panusylvania for any day that month. it is always a pleasure ¢o go,and I 
shall preatiy anjoy such a visit to HGllidagsburg as you propose. Perhaps 
some time again it may be possible to a6. 

fam glad that you have taken the chairmanship of the Foreign Hissaions 

Commlitee of the presbytery, and trast that from atvanding away down in her 

zifta your presbytery may be lifted to the place which she ought to bare. a 

ith kindest regards, 

Very cordially yours, 
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March 27, 1911. 

hin. A. IL. Sehwab, 
Honpzinaville, New York. 

ly dear hir. Sehwab:~ 

Your wind nete has heen received. I am loging forward with 

sreak pleasure to my visit next week; seeing you and lira, Schwab and 

speaking for liv. Lensfington. Jt will be very good of him if he is 

going to be up here, to pilot me down, ox to give me instructions ag Dis) 

how to reach your house. 

Very cerdially yours, 



| 74 

March 27, 1911. 

Mies Rebacoa Bailey , 
Ping Forge, Barks County, 

Pennsylvania. 

Ey dear Rebig:= 

I onelose herewith a note from Mr. Will Moody. Do you know 

of avy position of thie kind of whieh I could tell him? 

We are all very well and happy at home. lire. Bailey is visiting 

us just now and has one of the Boreiotuis ears with her, so that the family 

makes almost daily excursions to New York. Constance has been in twice. 

She is an wall and interesting ae she can be and babbling over with life. 

I hepe that you are well and that it will not bea toa long befors 

you san make us a little viait. 

Very affectionately yours, 

fs 
inelosurs. 5 | ye o~9 



ay dear Wies meas agi~ 

I was very sides Ga the attractive prospectus of the Lincoln _ a 
‘School, eae? wish you beat aus cess in your new work. 

- 

It is a small uetter bat for the sake of ana it is worth 

es about. I notice 5 you have put me dow, as "Rev ", weoreas, £ an et we is é 

not ordained Ta only 8 layman. I have as admit ‘hat the title wich #- 

“you give me is correct, but I very mich prefer that it should not be used. 

if you ever reprint the Little Bateihet, would yeu mind ae these 

P 2 . 15¥ 

oe changes?  — 5 : 

: = : Yery cordially yours, 



The Rev, fF. B. Haggard, D.B., , 44 ‘ 
Tremont Tarple . 

Boston, Masa. 

My dgar Dr Haggard: - 

A friend nae dabaed me confidentially to find cut for him what I 

could regarding the character end perecnality of Dr. Gell of Doylestown, 

Peunsylvania. 1 belisve br. Geil ie a minister of your church and yet he 

Goes not saom to be used Im your Porsign Missionary sampaigne. Caa you tell 

ma frenkly just what your estimate of the man is? What would you say regard- 

ing hin te a friend who aipesina $0 you 28 a friend has appealed +9 me with 

: a right to know ail that there was to be known? 

I am sarry to have to make such an os ané I woulé not heave 

done it on my Own acodunt. | 

y Wish kind regards, 

Vary sincerely yours, 



fiarch 27, 1911. 

tir. ¥. 2. Moody, 
Rast Neorthfisld, Maas. 

My dear Fiil:~ 

{ am sorry I é0 not know of & 00d position for the girl of 

whaom you writs. I shall sveak t0 Haire about it however, snd perhaps 

ane will know of somaone. Juat a iittle while ago wo ware looking 

for a pesitiou of thia sort for a friend, and she found one. Possibly 

ein may knew of some other position of the same kind. I am writing to 

her £0 ask whether she dees . 

var affectionately yours, 



i 

ime Rev. W.24 whadett, DD, 
: Beat Of Divinity 

etait titlaiten 
 C etitledg benewtth & copy of a hote which 1 hevg jast writtée * 

to Ke. Briggs of the Fleming Hs Reval] Oompany, vesarding the general 

tithe atid the pavatate camjéote of the Cole ipobyren. en 

—wiLa dp satieteotory, 

Tf you would para to hare them ommend in any seearty 1 I shalt 

bo why lad 10 mia changes {YX dan, 4 

kn felnd regewde, | ae! 
“Yary cordially yours, © 

; “pada 1, ies . ; 



a Bani 

437 

> 
Maron 27, 292, 

tr. H. G, Alien, 
Universigy af Sorente, 

Tordnsd, Camacs - 

Bea? Mr. Alion:- 

Your very king nete of Wareh owantioth in behalf of the College's 

Geteon Committed has been res alyad. 

i Renemher with mogh pleasure. the vielt to Toronto several years 

sq $¢ preach to the Taiveraity, snd 1 ehelh be very happy if it is posaibie 

G0 dg Bd, tO MO thie next coliags your. I em sorry however, that i cannot give 

aiky definite answer nov. tt will de several months before I am able to deter- 

wing definitely the schedule for next fail and winter and apring. When T come. 

go ao this, if I finde there je 2 frée Sunday, f shall ocmmatcste with you, and 

T nope that tt may atill be open on your let, bat in view of the uncertginty 

af my plana, I think you onght not te nol aby Sunday open on wy acboupt. 

Very faithfully yours, 



The Rev. UB. Gurley, al 3 ian. 

eae es Pennsylvania. me 

_ iy dear om: = 2s ie} < F ee he 

ae oT have a retier from Merion ‘ueige saying 
that I imst 0 and stay a 

et the school on Friday night. You will have your house 80 fall “that pers ts 

haps I would better ao this, but in view of your most cordial invitation I ' e md 

aia Hoe want to. accept without writing +40 you and hearing from you. 

"yam glad to know that Tir. Bay ané Er. craig oe a as 

[ }mow we shall have a very pappy evening. 

‘Say - gith warm regards to your mother ané sister, - ; 

j Your sincere friend, 

Wher OT 



ele [7 Alte a 5 idea ee cam Ss *) » i . . F 

Margh 28, 1913. 

WY agat Mp. Gent: 
Followius are my notes forthe April Prayer Pelhorabip Remi ritter: 

Thankagtving for strength for an unuemally crowded month: for 

healt ané happinesa at home; for etemdy growth in character and thought fulmese 

{# the children, ani for edad and ever better friendships. 

Frayer for help in the appointments of the month: 

Yonkera-= April 4 
Staten (sland Ne 5 
Andover ny 9 

Swathaons oS 14 
Germant Own " on 
Pottstown “ 25 

Tudlanajpoli s | a4 
Chicage 7 26 

Cleveland " 26 
Lawrenceville “ $0 
Now York ae 5~ 12-15+18-2} 

For God's gtidance in the happy adjustment Of relablonakips between 

Religious movements whieh ought to be, and éagire 7G be co-operative: for help 

in comupot! on with weh writing, and for time and stiength end Love for the 

povacnal correay cadence with migsionaries which should be taken up. this mouth 

tow thet the minutes of the migsion meetings snd the avpropriations for the new 

year ate cleaxrad off. 

Very faithfuily yours, 



a eS ir wish if eoula accept your i invitation — a 

5 Ee 

March 23, 1911. 
< 

Dear Tr. Ymerson: z : = ie BS a “F, > ys 

Bont ind Letter of Merch eth has _ 

ta uehat® of the are aduating Class, and cee be Peppy ae * 

to do so, bat ft have te epee on Thurs Yo “april iy : ii2 
Les 

at the ¢ ceneral Assembly, at Atlantic city » and mast he : 

in ettendence upon oe sessions of ha General Assem- ee 

bly from the opening, April 1g, watt ithe close, April t 

ae: am very sorry, as I showld much prefer to go up P as 

to Clifton Springs. iP 

. Wibl) you kin aig thank the C@ises for its in- {x 

vitation. 

Very cordially yours, . 

4 f f: ’ 

fi : 44 . 

pr. Charles 7. fmerson, 
Sliften Springs, W.%. 

A 
~ 

’ 
oe 



Mar oh 28, 
7 

ly dear high a 
a: Your good note of the 20th enme IS 

terday when I was “aways ‘z= aia not ienow that you. were a yn 

at the meeting in al - Herble Collegiate church » - i Ps Oy imme #5 5 
= P : F at ¢ 

is hard to Pntnk of you ae a Dutchman. ree. 
fy" = oe , 5 i ape 

i aia not hear of the destruction of the ane 

Peritano Huilding. Unless Sr. Alberd nad moved tie 

: 
ty 

press,.it was in a lit‘le puilding which 1 visited ae 4 

just back of the churen, It would not have taken ua 

meat F 

very much of a storm cae) destroy it. Te you ‘mow the To 

total Less? 
4 

I could Ieave the office any time on the 

a . 3 
. \ ¢ 

afternoon of April 5th, after half past four. It will 

be delightful if you will be up and pilet me den to 

the Staten Is ene wilds : 

Your sineere friend, “4 

>, 
Zs 7 

+ 

a 

4 , 
ar, | ? a? if 

= eye ba fe 
¥ thins (Face, ‘ 

eae? 

To 
: ’ ; ee ’ é 

Rove qeors 76 6, Leningtom, saan J 

vest Brighvon, / A 

ee Oe 



tie, and was overflowing in his evatitu@e for your 
2: git Dr. Boeguer spent last night with | 

iciadneos in the matter of the Iuneheon on a 

I shall be very glad to come, — aes oeage 

Yery eordially yours, z 

acy 
s* 2 

~ 

if 



Dewy Wire. Stevenson: ) ; " Ons 
Your see vind note sf yertertay ri 

just received. tt will ‘be a vest pleasure for me. 

‘be in your home one mOTCe 4 I have always remember= ¥ 

} od. my visit at. eyrsense some veATs Bg0s oe oe 

: | ee +a wilt eome.up on tre: ‘train leaving lew York . 

s at 6 Bae. Please fo not trouble to have anyone weet me. 2 

ce ; y eee ‘So 

I xnow where the onureh is, ani will cone to your Pouse > 

next. doors | ; : . 2 

‘ i tL am very muck euliged Lor Four invitation 

i as _ to spend a night, mut I see so littie of hene and 

ex : 

| : the chiléren that T eg to get back whenever I can,” AS on 

ie even thoume i is very late. rg 1 ’ 

+ rai Very coréially yours, ; 3 

| 
-p ’ ; 

| : 
79 ; J 

|) Mis : SPP 

i t ; aie. uw, P. Stevenson, pes : 

; : c 123. Ho. on Nate . 7 sie’: 

‘Yonkers, MN. 



March 26th, 1911. 

hire H.P.Platt, 

PYoughieepsis, New York. 

ty dear lr. Platt: 

I did not imow until learning it from Dr. Vanneman just a little 

while ago, of your great sorrow in the death of your son, and I want to send 

you my truest and deepest sympathy. I can imagine what this loss must meat 

Go you, and how you must have felt Just as though a strong foundation on 

which you had been leaning had been undermined, but you kmow as well as any- 

one the spunea of strength and where the help is for'every such time of 

need, and I pray that that comfort and leace of God, which you have so often 

helped others to possess, may fully keep your om heart in this time of 

grief and Logs. 

With warm regard, J am 

Your sincere friend, 
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3 
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ae) 
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te 

Up, E -B.Bhodes, 

| Mitual Benofit Lice Insurance Company, 

Rewer, NJ. 

iy dear Ur, Rhodes: . 

‘What is the cheapest and best straight life insurance, vith 

no frills, that you ‘now 2 S 

ie it huge that you oni ys. Rhodes ana the children are all well, and 

with warm. regard, foam 

Ever your friénd, 

ty 

vw 

LO - wt . 
% pate ae | 

, i 

. 

> 

“ 

\ 

: 

f 

i cn 
+ b er 



March 28th, 1911. 

ity, J.W-Goldsworth, 

Johnson Aveme, 

Heekensack, U.J. 

ily dear Mr, Goldsworth: 

Your kind note of March 22nd has been received. If you have 

brought up tho matter of a Christian Endeavor Sealehe in our Church with 

My, Davis, I think that is perhaps as much as can be done, although if you 

wish to take it up with any members of the session, I would suprest the names 

of ite, William Dulles, Superintendent of the Sunday Schodl, end Mr. ¥.M.Imbrie, 

yoo is very such interested in young people's Prayer Meetings. 

Very sincerely yours, 



ete Vt a 
is . rs 

ae oP | Kiss charlotte 8. Baker, 

26 Hest ‘55th Street, 

we York City. 

liy dear liiss Baker: ; y 2 By. we ws 2 : Your tind aceeoe yestorday@ with its unexpected generous enclosure, ie : 

is just reseived, and 1 thank you heartily for both the note and + check, — R ‘ 
which I shell be glad to mut to good uses Trek | 

t enjoyed very much the oppertunity of speaking to the giris 

and shell be very glad to come some time next Winter, , 

‘ ~ 

Very sincerely yours, 

{ 

‘Dictated “arch 27th. 



~ dee ur, ouden: 
rn 
— : 4 5 4 

Tan veay sorry to learn fron the Fairfield peper + wee you i” 
ielndly send me of ie death of. your ‘wrother Sotn. You are fortunate te eee 

“have had him and your other. brothers so long. Mos& family exiles break ae 
Bp more quickly than yours. I trust it mey be a long time before ieee is” a. 

another gap. . ; i. Th af ‘ 

 Yery faithfully yours, 
o ; , ; 

fi 7 wy 

ores a5" 

| | S 

. i Tei 

ae: 

ie ‘ Z 

; sere ° 23th, 1911. 

_ - i P , 

. Sunday School Times Company oe 

i. Ae 1051 Walnut Strcet, 

‘ Philadelphia, Phe 

| Desa Sirs: } 

as i enclese, herewith, fifty cents in star amps for Miss Brein's 

"game, ‘Whe 's the in liigsions Will you Kindly send the same to ny f . 

4 ie a a } yi \ 

adaress oy pretenies t J. ? : a est a 

Vem tmly WE _— } % rhe ‘ 



Professor Jobn i. Stroup, 

: Rochester Theological Seminary, — 

5 ‘ : Rochester, New Yori. 

om j ity dear John: | 

Your good note of March 17th was duly received, and WitLism is 

delighted to haves your congratulntionse Fe just smiles aud sleeps ani cats. 

Doubtless there is something more going on inside, but these are the only 

shres activities that I can vouch fore : 

Yes, 1 am looking forward to Indianapolis next month, and one of 

A the nicest things about it is the fact that you ave going to be there, ard 

as I haope, there ia going to be a chance to see you, although I sm sorry to 

- have to say that I shall be there only for the closing evenings . 

if yor and your family go to Diamond Pond this Sumer, that will 

be an added reason for our regret at not poveban there. I cannot be sure 

“ that Biliott and I may not tuxn up there, however, before the Summer is overs 

It is always nice to think of you and good to love yous 

% 
“es oT 
4 

‘ Affectionately your friond, 

wi = 



Soveral, years ago 1 3 ibe coe you dheee (iteaeie, ee of paper , =i * 
= 3 EY 4 ny = _ 7 3) as 

as oncd oor and Swe ‘shousand shoote hale. this size, snd four’ theusend := 
y 

envelopes to vaateh for 8.50, agliversd, charges pvepaid. will you Avandty 

duplicate this Cmaee only subs titatl ing for 1560 of the sheets of the canal 

98 the saclosed, the nena teste in tal f-sise sheets, ami sending: 6300 
* 

anvelLopes Ins a of 40006 Please print latter head as ‘before and on the : 

fYap of she, envelope ¢ as inditabed ° in the enelosed. : ; 4 7 
| é 

= | 3 

Very truly jours, = Pah 
r 

Enclosures o\ "agi :  Roeh a ne, 



y 

F :. a 4 % vay : oe a 
4 t enC103e¢ herewith, my check for $2.55 for whieh will you kindly Bee 
oy ea ™ , ’ P as et 

a gend me the following from your published list of Behai books: oe i 
f 2 : ’ $ ; » , o 

. 2 coples “The Hidden Words," ’ 
wine 1 copy Chase's “fhe Behpi Revelation," - 
es 1 copy Dreyfus’ "Zhe Universal Religion," 
ad 2 copies Maailvtt'’s "Unity Through Love,” 

° Bee copy Sprague’s “A Year with tne Behais of India," pS 

¥ : : govies Sprague's “Story of the Bahai Movement, 

copies dies. Srittinghem's "Zhe Revelation of Bens Ulich,” 

conies Winterburn's “i'able Talks with Abdnl Beha," 

copy Mra. Lucas’ "ky Visit to Acca,” 
copy MP lowers arc the Rese Garden of Hekai.” 

\ i 
Rett te bf 

I shall be very plad it you will send me, also, copies of ny 4 

gigi Leatiets for gratuitous distribution. 

‘ 

Vory traly youre, 
‘\ . 

Uy 
ime 

= . ¥¥, si ¢ 

neihaure. y pais 

t 

¥ 

’ > 

* 

@ re 



«SE gnttous herewith tho artiole on the Confort of the aaster Hope. 
= rd E coy : EP you hava uch asen baie pon of the Tiesroy or Maxcharle at 

ee = f S. Siete funsral, qnoted aR 2 the mar page, I think you will be shige 

: ate wy moved by it as ft WAR. Bo > = 

Ee eg % , h trust the arti ole, ina meagare at least, covers the idea whioh 

4 as = had in mind. ; ; 

a Be : With kind ragards, 

‘Very cordially yoars, 

vam {line Losure} ; - es Le jte wet TG ee t ts a 3 i P j t 2 , 



Me, Alken Swift, .% 
Wisticnary Training Institute, 

d liyaok, Rew Yorl. 

~ > oo. Dear Mr, SPE +. 

om Tour wind uste of arch tuenty-eighth hae boen recetved. 

“em narvy te poy that i have engagements for apiril twenty-first ane 
7 L 5 c 7 + . . - 

twenty~eighth, whivh wiht nake it impossible for we to ge to. Nyack 

alingr of thous evenings. f 

N 

-s Very ooruially yours, zs Bg We 



March 30, 1911. = 

“Miss Merion Meige, 
Dees 

Sottat CHD, Pa. 

My dear Rarion: 

Twas very £ grateful 46 seb your good letter last Satarday. and 

Wek ab & ; 4a Me. Gueley, who ha invited me $G stay et the Manee. teil- 

ing him of your invitetion. t have a note from him this morning in which 

he Says thet he hes seen yeur moter , amé that I must go and stay with his at 

the Nanes, and a0 have written Rim that 1 would de ge, although i must catch 

« train back to Philadelphia after the service if it is possible so > at away 

: ‘Tt was very ning te met your letter ané 1 shall Look ee $a 

gag ine yeu each Pore % ecm over, unlese yor hsve gone off tq fhaiy or Flsriéa 

or gone oshar heantifal place. 

i hope vou gan come pack to Englewood some time again sogr. There 

are oveds algive £6 be agen thare avw. Sdnelance came gown steirs this morning 

dveaved ina little quaker dress ghiel dDelorged 50 Mrs. Speer when she was 5 

akiid; thah would have been ante sight, and William is unsurpassabie. 

With pmch fove to eit, 

Verr affectionately your friene, 

. 



ee 

“@he Hey, W.B. Gurley, 
Pottstown, Pa. 

a @eur Tom:~ 

four Find note of eye la just received: end { shall Look 

ma forward wit epsa: pleasers te seeing you tanorraw averting. 

s Day eas Saud $a Poy that ne ) pone get bask to Paliedetyhis 

‘ 

jomerraw oighh in oxdes 49 cateh the midnight traie fer gl York: 3 wish I 

could gat aff on bhe same treim, and perhape it =e ve possibie, aithough 

{ indwe the mgetine will fit beyond nine o'clock. | We al ses. out flaesl year © 

this week, gu our Beard meste on Monday, and I have a meeting te ettend here 

On Seturday afsernaon, ond theve ie & mage Of work $2 bs wos throwgh thie week. 

ae that it woukd beoa arent convenience If I also scala cateh the ming o’aleck ) 

“erpin. tank Dower net us anythie $e inberruyt or disorganize the evening ser- 

whens Hite the fiest thought of as all. ; - 

Be. Day and Me. Graig I believe are going over o2 the Penisyivarnis 

Weaiu, arriving ab 7:28. I wili_ ge over either on vhe Pennsylvania we the Sead- 

ioe, arriving at §:15. ,tvam not sa whieh train I shall ga en and please <o 

not trouble to neat me: ( vil) go wight up to ths Manse. ) 

Very affettiomatezy yours, 

- 



i 
wee 

The Photochrone — of 7-10 Ola Bailey, Bos, London, ‘England, 
a writes that aidan date of February 28th they sent, ane See and aay paid, 2 

; packape of 151 oclored ee ecards addressed to Rev. Ee Speer, Eneheaora,, Teds 

» these have not yet ‘been eetvees. Have you any word as sii their being held 

up in the / Mow Yor post office or customs ? ts ard 

‘ i Very truly yours, 
- . | = rs 

& 
if i P 

fj Lf : ; : ) 
f ny 

hs Sam ie Q 2s Te ¢ 

es “Address | ~ Mr, Bctent He Speer, i ; “Sen ersE vay Wed ae 



Your letter of March Ist, addressed to the Rev. G. Speer, 

ae ‘2nglewood, Node, referring to an order ba eaters kinds of postearde ie 

which: a dears cork 1-5 was sent YOU, bas been received. You state gnah 

\ you-have sent forward caris te the value of twelve shillings five pence, 

‘end your accompanying eaayen is ated February seth and states that postage 

and duty have been paid. The cards have not yet bem received, however. 

wat set windly tell me when they were posted ? 

Ag for the remaining credit of twelve shillings five pence, 

will you kindly send draft therefor ? 33 

Very truly yours, 

ee a 

i 

‘a " . 
ws . 

iG 18 
5 7 a vie. 

“ 

* ; 
x” 

? ‘ 
= { " 

‘ : > 4 . nd 4 

a fo ame 



line “.UeRmeroon, : _ * ie A 

Mbtertiie, FA. | ; ; 

iy dear Ur, tneceon.. ; 

= 4s you vequeated, 1 nave made sore enquiries regarding Dx. Geile 

Cne of whom-I have enenived, wd he hag hed onportunities to dies, wibess 

So for as 1 now the san in question is all right morally, - at 
‘howat J have never heard his weral character ealled in question. Ha ia 
eccenteic, drambie, very agoistical, with a persduality thet seems #9 charm 
some peopie; ab lsast, he has been oble te travel widely at their expense ard 
they teen to have hem satisfied. “is exeassive epoiem seams to hare anwe 
basis In realiy great ability oa the platfemm snd in certain literary verk. 
some of Lis nooks ars quite aeeoptable, Perhans -sm ere more faxiliar vf th 
then Guen 1. 3s Ens jone considerable aveigelistic wert ent has teen very - 
Suceess{Ul 25 suqecas is veolmed in the case of aych vem. Teturaliy he is 
sigbional anil arodsesa inbexest among large erecupse. 

Z have leatred, alagy thet hia owl denomination ngs hei Me sece 
. 

in the matter of publie servies that we hawa hal.  ecentiy PAGO LLSURS Wisk 
2 pier t 

SELL In sone canpalym lwork with va, he speed fied that se were to 

aeesnee for his @ubertsiment ab the homes ef Wiliieiaires. in anotFer tase of 

whieh I have 1s avd, he offered bimgel? for @ Sorias of preat mectings ith tie 

Meauivenent thatthe followiag miildiags be seoured fox the creat speeches iat 

he would deliver, ison Sorexe Barddm, the Anditeritm im Thicayo, the 

Bepesition Halt in St. Louis and fthers of similar type throughout tle -coumtry. 
aie ; : 

_ fe va shaol abel uieilling to miderteie ihe \iorls unless we eowld appreciate the 

oe that onything less them “ies@ vulldimes wuli.ve ombivelp Mmadequete.* 

mh Laas Hewiteted to cigke thes suniries, but felt that it vas my 

arty th do g@.in view of your verarst, There Is room imthe moral for many 

a biel ne 

ree RP RE STE eS 



Nery cordially yourse 



a 

belive eninge Gollgcy yeas, 1b 9811 Neto acdepe., Sie duvet ation to preach 
feng 
‘< 

ty thet Af Tom arranie to ante Sorento ab 

ee a 
a
:
 

as 

iE 

m
e
 Tne it 

5 

poly, Ta: oven thig 2 think ia v =e 

“Sigealy paused the 

j thee: Uys + ah 



Apri. 5th, 1912, 

Mee Wy Lorgan Shuster, 

Union Sensi sutlding, 

waahington, Des 

Hy dear My. Shaster; 

Your very kind lotter of yesterday is just received. I can quite 

Widerstand how crewded your time will ve here at the end of this week, wut 

shall hope very nmeh that either yo may be passing our office sometime on 

“riday, ov thet I may have the privilege of calling on you and “rs, Shuster 

flo URS Hovel sons moment during the day when you will be free. 

With ‘indest regarda, I am 

Very siticerely yours, 



d goa note of yestenday is jugh received, i wold stgrest the 

Mien verso pw there the - —_— ace 2 ani “9 Love shat mil 

nob Leb no 200" i] eae 

i scaligaseest for the sqygect of the scion "The Love that 

- Was Hews" . — 7 

Viens “aint ay Bane witheyt osy tities, dust as you hed dt en 

the slip which vox cen wa - Mrs Robert D. Spear. 

You sintestly poats, 



oad Zouk city. 1d Be 
‘ 1 5 : } . é ee wae . iy 3 doar lr, Know, Pe j ma a I 

7 - Tow very ind note of ata Bth fs fo. received. ae nie 
i, would be a pleasure te me +0 accept your invitation to be the University ats 
preacher for Setorer LSth, wut it is practically certain, that I shali de in the 
fer West at thab time abtonding ths npetings < of our Rocky Mommtain Synods, p 

Very cordially yours, — ' ; 

Yee | 7 
f ‘ x f \ 

if os re i ‘ AT 
Bao te 

‘ Fae 
’ 

2 vg Ne 
£ 

‘. Rtas ee x ‘2 2s : se . ite ut ay imi Naka. 2 
4 mie, é y' a : ‘ ‘+ ft 

» 



ee enclose, herewith, the hesodneti on tne i hed written for your as 

Lectures. 1 Prd not satiefied with if and was hoplag for om oppo rina ty te 

crite another, eb jour telegram heving just been received, shall not aslay 
: senting it Loagory only I hope waite will say quite candidly whether sou would és 

mot prefer a, introduebion written in ea different tenor. ; 

2 With vam Yegard, I am 

2 Very sincerely yORES, 1 2 J 



' April 7th, 1921. 

Il = Luis ODeKiicic, 

( | 605 North 9th Strss 

| Lebanon, Phe 

dear Mr. Kite: 

I an very clad to leayn from pour Letter of Maren 2°¢h thet “ou and  ~ 

tiie other menpers of the Christian Endeavor Society of the Pouwrth Street Preshy- 

terian Church are planning a trip avownd the world, It is a delishtfl thing 

aay we can tate suéh trips without leavime home. Still, if you 

trip intelligently, you vould need the sare instruetions which 

would he necessary if you were all actuslly packing vour trunis to ge, snd I am 

very Glad to send youve fer sucgect ions; 

de - E notice that vou will be travelling Laytely in tropical or semi= 

tropical lands, and as ron-are susrting now in the Spring you Wil have serme-very 

hot weather, You met co prepared for this vith light-weight clothing, with son 

| umbreling, and you will need to te carefel of exposwre to the aun mid the heat. 

“I hope it is unnecessary to advise your ccvipany to abstain Prom alcoholic drinks. 

They are bad things everywhere and worst in the hottest weathere  -~hey say ow 

in Iniiia that the reason a drink of whiskey and soda is ealied 2 “peg” is that wees 

| éach one is a pes iu a man's coffim. and about freit andi water you wild need 

to be carefal, om some of you will som dow with typhoil fever or cholera. 

2. - I don't thin you will need te read seny uooks beforehmd aden the 

| countries to which vou Gos My experience has hbeem that books read afterwards 

mean ten times as moh as boom read before visiting any land. Bui those ef 

| OM Whe are interostéd tn the Lasear movenenta of She nations wiih, Ey ‘rim, 
| a 

: it 

‘be better adlle to dees tana meh that jou will hear axt see if qyeu will read & 
Ba te 



ois vatmy of Chet st 

and Kel oge's "Conyeratiy ve Zeticiom" a Seiad wild sive vot 2 be adeerowd 

DAA ‘and understend ing of the polities] ont yeligious life of the 

Ovid which will put deoper meaning into the tiie ‘that you se€. 2] ot awe 

6. - You will find the Pa very busy in the stations te which oa 
4 

is 

: 
» 

you go. Of course, jou iow that sinee travel is 30 iach easier ‘them it used to 

pe 2 preat many people are going out to the Mission fields, and in Some stations 

think the missionaries find the visits of travellers 2 ce] deal of 2 buriém. ‘ 

Of course, they find Gecasionsliy “isitors Who are their chiefest delights, “he 

enter symmathetically into their wrk, who fo not invade inde homes and take 

aivantage of tnem, glad as the nissionaries are to show all hospitaltye = 

hoes yor will be careful in this regard and will yormurber that the missionaries are 

out on the Pield not for the purpose of regeiving yicitors from home and showing 

them around, but for the purpose of ‘oimg His gicn work end teaching 

the Gospelto the people. 

4, ~ Remember, as vow co about these Pielis, thet the conlitions are 

very different, snd that peeause you vill find some places where the ~ork re 

mors successful then others, it does not follow that the missionaries where the 

york, has been less successful have been lesa faithful or cappble. Ve don't 

suacrtae the strange wass in whibh men’s hearts respond to the Gospel or resi st 

ib, wut oftentimes She most faithful missionary work w. ill be done on apparently 

‘ 
- 

wuitieas soil, while other work mo more *aithful will yield abundent harvest. 
th 

5. = Be sure to carry with you good cheer and spiritual comfert to the 

missionaries. The conditions under which they live are a creat spiritual strain 

to them. Don't go to these stations only to see sights and toe boy trinkets, 

ation ’ 
: ; 

but co réally to see the work and with a vord of thorough comfort ant appree 

S i=) a 

of whet the missionarics are doing in their missionary sorvicee 

Lastly; Don't “do in Some as ‘_: 16 Romans do." . Be Christien mn sad 



| ee 167 

lp, Klick ~ 3B. 

women vherever you go. “because on shiphoard or in some hotels people are 

careless about the Sabbath Dey or about personal habits, shat is no reason way 

we shovild be careless, We should live by cur om Cneistion principles everywhers. 

What will mean that we will be tactful amd xindly, but it will mean, also, that 

we will be*true. Tou will be tempted to forget your Bible study and prayer sone 

days perhaps, and if you de, your hearts will suffer for it; bub if you do not, 

and if you make thim trip with that great Companion Who promised to be with vs 

even to the ends “of the world, you will oome back stronger md better for it, and 

eager to enlist others in the missionary Gause.s r 

I hope you may have a fine trip and that no one may fall overboard. 

ie I trust, however, that a few of you may like the work so well that you will just 

settle down and stay, or come home to get your arfairs in order and then so backs 

Very sincerely yours, 



» Tye 



“Washington, 2.0» ‘7 
y dear John: ee ok | mr NS I a ee 

AF j 
\ i { nage Juot leczasd fast Setuetay to your bixthlay, an wate at 

Ay one to send you mgr warines' congraaletions sk to visi for you God's richest = 

VP) agssing, aot oaly wjon, the day, th pon ali the yeard thet follow he days) 

Hoping to)wee you soon, ani with warm regard, I am ¥ 

Eo . . . 

Very atfNetionately yours, 
s 



Lm, j 4 = 3 . 
y ea ure. aaa ay 

; our ieind note of agri second is ‘Tecelved. f am i Judie ae - 
# : ae forward with mach: Pleasure to, c0ing to Svar thmore for the evening 2 ” 
Mor the ‘fourteenth. wie fF et | - PLS PS 

: a if i basa the four ohetioce train from New York, reaching ; ‘| w 
Philadelphia at six, would at gat me out to Swarthmere in time t : : 
Sor dinner? a wish I coulé accept your kind invitation to weet! ; B | 

‘the night, but I have ah engagement in New Yoric the next norning r 
ani met retura to Philadelphts after the netting, $0 take ac Fe 
midnight sleeper back. 

ee . ree a Very, cordially a: ms 



Pin. “Aifred cif aan a 
: a a ; 

uy dear al: 

Your sail note of yesterday is just nesoieet eg tas ae 23 
is 

; Be I am not eure what train I shall taxe for. andover, but shall fur! 

try vo cone ap oarller in bie Mecditeg” akan 'Z have sometime come. Ns 

y : | Looking rorvert with gréat ak to ee 7 and es. BA 

Stearns end the chilaren, et ay er] 

- * Very affeeticnately yours, F suis 
: 3 i = 

; J ve ¥ a 

= * ‘ w ‘ 

; : hy yee y f Se oe 

it 

ee ————ee , 



My dear Uncle William q : 

The Rev. arting Judson Broa, D .D., the Bev. abraha Woodratt 

Haleoy/ D.D. (veth of these gent Lemon dedilins Ge their tethie he pipes - 

addi tional titles), end Mr. Dwight duntingtos Dey, Treas.D., and the tom =i. 

+ ble undersigned, look forward with individsel and corporate Joy to april 

fitteents, aE th hoepltable Beara at luncheon. ce 

hay ck ee with warmest Love for my aunt, : ~ 

} : | Ever affeotionately yours, : 

‘ oN 

t E 

g 
3 s 

* 
* ‘a sie 
9 a3 . Ma 

= : ~- ‘ ¥ R 



> Ae « 

I said Iwoulad © 

ae of 

y 

ie: 

the Boake whic 

a vinw to finding ig x 

, bab have uot as yet learns@ off any 

the 
“ 

. 2 

i 

biat ‘you' shalt have the review by + 

be glad to 

ig 

i 4 Pan pla ~ 
/ ; 

a0 one 

’ 

Very affectionately yours, 

ch 



j Hon a 1 do «rn os cating Matta ae 
y Socios 5 nd, a ; | 

lo of to See satapon on wht ate aan wake fay «any ity AD = 9 

ae 

oe 
aprii. 7, 191). 

aaa Ue? glide Wary Weniee Biled. 1 : (eas 5 Bagh 27th Streeb, ~ 
A | : New tore Gify. ‘ 

“By Geer tiiss 4. les:- : > ‘ 

iia sorry ao fave £0 sar atied f ae per hava the edsress ee 

- on io gins Se the Sisiolat Convent ie: pin agiages ak form, 

3 shone a wt to tty to write cut a far wandred worde of 

watract tf you wish 1) hub what 0b be. able to write ont the whole ad- 

F 

Vary Salkhestiy yours, a 



Pit iced Cn, ee cas 
23 a: Bie Rl AAD Nae | 
ed | WR che anid wae Alexander Syent, 517 Weat Foarth street. io ties 
- aus wood warty ‘aebitubion wien fe Joetitied 4y soltelting tanta nother fs fe conminitiost | | Fe : =F 
5 2 i hope "shat Somlae ts recovering fron har over apptioation +0 tex 

studigs, cra jet Shut 'yoa cam yenmiade lor wien sha rebushe xo cottages | 
ae to tase Dotter esre of her boalth, ; i 

ae ‘ 

Ever affenttovately yours, oe ee 



nok Bel yonttbie or 
iowitation, 7 

ma th 
, the whole month of May, 

witgh wHli prevent my’ attend 
rd 

. 

‘ | 

' 
| 
i 
{ 
: 
i 



"ae be he he oe er ne ate ¥ 

vy enyonses 0 the Buffalo douse ense. Net tee Fe ees 

I ravelved an intgrostick letter a few Gaye ago frame ean 8 fe Ba 

Ghleage.. aod ovidontly © South duerican taking me severely to task for 

"ny spogeh to tie Quality li; esing ble oriticles a thei repart of *e Ys 

- the spsesh in “ho Suifahe Commercial of Haveh gixtoanth- Teen*t ince 2 

Se ae Sise tags erittesnad 18, vat T oent yous copy ofp rent Gar 

eo oa . vars fai thy yours, : . - 

a ) " f 8 e 

€ — } 2 t ; “4 

At fA ane ’ pf i. & “2 

= : ~ i t 

£ 

f ji m ‘2 

3 rie 2 i a : 

* ‘ a toe 

oa ; 

= a i i . we 

~ a. 
a 



af the 

2 

| 
j 
| 
€ 
i 
\ 

Z ee
: ! 4 Ae
 



“Matter of the bailote: 2 | ie: ae 
Wl yu oe thet Villeias ettoniea 4s: . 

mariana RA ies heey iodic 
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4pril 13, 1911. 

Mr. W.H.. Bubbard, 
oom 354-. @ cast, Market Street, 

indianapolis, ind. 

Dear lr, Hubbard: - 

Your Kind note of April tanth is just received. I wiah I eonid accept * 

yoar juvitation for Sanday, April 23a, but 1 have +0 speak in Peunsyivania 

that day an@ shall not be able to go to Indlanapclis-until Momay evening just 

in time for the meeting at whict I am to speak. 

if i had Sunday, the 234, free, 1 should be glad to speak in the 

Tabernacle church. 

Very faithfully yours, 

Fe) 
7 
i 
iy 



Your ‘cima note a pri. 9 aan has been naoelvad. 

r alt be very glad tf speak at the three meetings you propose” 

Y lee _ on Wednesday, egy thirds Toung People’ 5 at five of olock, the Men’ s metas wee 
‘hoes at half past five, and the Men's Dinner at seven o'clack. + a . ee oe =F these appointments for May third could be just as vel i” . be 

, is hay sauond, ‘would it} be as sabi ‘sfactory for you to have then that day, . r 3 
ae an I have to go South on a trip May fourth, and should ke to have May ee 

% thire frse if it is ‘possible? if this yeeta bee inconven! ans to ‘you, however, é a ve 

or ragiire’ any readjustment , I should be glad te go for the third. ; 

I an sending you here: ith a copy of wy report to the Board of ny | 

visit to south Amertea. This wal give you" a goog deal more information than, , 5 
. a aoula put in a Vetter. = shouta be his Bi to help yea in any way ‘that f 

ean in your plana. 

Very faithfully yours, 



sotng te aeter ting peskages ‘from "OG pe BE abby ae 

re oe the eae honorably pill Christmas day, ané thea are. Speer erent <i ae 

i her bis vox and 2 oc: pened wine, and. found year reminder “of the ‘Goeanant. tat ? % tA 

‘4 = » 

oo was the Only eat cake that I have seen since we were in Scotland last s2amer, 
>. 

& 

ane i was very glad to see it nedind not exe I -ilke it ver: uaoh , haut because | 7 

i Lize you sO and was glaé to have gueg’ remembrance from you. ae 

Et smst ‘be fine ta have jour father and mother hada and I ain ivy 

that your prank tether hes not Peer well-and nope that it may nob bo long before a 

a ee i hs wiki be able to eet about apain. Only wher he is able So be ay and about: 

sel a “you will heye-t0 be care fal not to let the wild Indian; hts I iaetotane ; Some 

“tines _prandes around your house, frighten him. ‘ 

Bliiet! and Varraret often speax shout you and remember’ ‘he gpa 8 pitte, 

_ they had ses you. They would at it Ef sane iiss yoa would, coms over to this © 

=% country, septa when Buffslo Bill's Wild vest Snow is ia Kew Yor‘, ané they F 

ecula take Ge 4a #28 the al indicus riling arowd on their norses, and behaving 

dust as adiaed use to dco ia thelr wild Jeys. THe last time Riliot and°l went to 

gee this show, we ae beata Just next to(the great arena se that the horses mat 

z herr “Faber ups aseinst Ellie's hand ane he could heve reached out and Lavine thea. 

mon “Bs and -Marraret mee two woolen talls a little while ase uno they rere 

th ives A shut up im the horse with golds end they are sending thee $o you wrapped up ticht 

- in @ paper parcel which I am, railing to you, I don't know whether you will Stink 

that they ure very beaxti fal or Soi Aut DA bigk tha chiidiiven alle. yourannt 2. 
: ‘ % ) , ) r ' j % 

B ti a5 ; 





169. 

April 17, 1911. 

The Hon. ¢. H. Sherrili, 
20 Hast 65th Street, 

New York City. 

fr dear Mr. Sherrpill:~ 

I gm very giak that you can join us at’ juncheon on 

Priday. My office is quite near the Princeton Club. if it 

will be cenvenient I shall expect you here’ a little before One. 

Vary sincerely yours, 



” 

inna: ge gave aa yooterday your good letter of April 14th. We were <a 

delighted to i aw that we are 40 ges you in’ Eaglewooa next week, only ‘the 

isugth of your proposed visit fe ‘Prepostersus, and the reason for as prepos- 

e ferouster. Wea have room upon Poem, and you never: saw sc g00d a plage io Bentz. 

you imat just plan to oe and giva every splacule in your age bones: an oD 

portunity to ect equilibrium. We seis ae ve delighted te sae you, and you 

owe it to your nephews and niecas to at tay with then and —— fully soguainted. 

e ». With meh ie to haeraret and the two Sharlies, 

Your affectionate brotuer, 



April 175 1911, 

the Rev. H. k, Hyde, 
Red Graek, New Yor.’ 

My dear Mr. Hyde: ~ 

Your kind invitation is dust received. I an sorry it will 

not be pospihle for me te accept it, as I have already onearaments 

for all the days you mention. 

Very faithfully yours, 



ee, Ging bont White, Pp ote . Vivetacs dee, city, = ee vs Py Be iB. 

. Ae: Ay dour Gant. be yee sae “a nt ' ape : 4 
! J ~ 2 eee uote of April 13k from Minneapolis ie juet at hand. | <a 

é ih 1 heat ongagenents day and night all this wos, and leave: on , f 
naturday for apsuapeioe and “Gateago, ao that » ac not iow how soon 1 cons 
write you anything Por ‘the two spootal issues “orien and Masicieten the 

sub jacts suggested. ibe lean do it an’ the train. ; ; - 

Monay Williams tol? me a remarked! le lncidant ox ansh eres prayer in 
; 

-- *Migsions told to him by Bishop Lambuth on tha Steamer pets “ Binburgh. wt 
weuld be worth ilies getting thig, either from: ir. Williams or direetly Secs 

Bishop Geucbu ties Aang, himselZ, had a striking arlicle on Freger and et ¢ 

Missions in = reoent idews of ane of the Sactist parars. 

0s that same subject, I think I would write to Ue.B.P. Platt, aes 

keas hes Mr. B, Ee anirows, Flalnfieid, E.da? tee Rav.’ doh '?. Silde or kine 

fork City; fhe Rev. Heumy ©. Mabie, D.D. : 
= 

> 
' oF Ac p “Un Chelutian Stewardahip, 1 would susgest writing to Mr, Henry FP. 

: . growed of Chigaga; Me, i Milton Colten, Jenkintown, Sa. iM. Charies L. Egston 

+ Goatavill:, Pa.; He. Walter Motougal, vA Lenox Road, Brooklyn. 

a Hooing $9 a6 yaa tomorrow a4 the aon ttes sset ing, 

ASfeetionately yours, - 



Dear Mies wotord:- 

Your kind vue: is teseived. 

up an from Inddanapolia, bib it will be some night train, reaching Ghicace 

early in the morning of Apa id 25th. : Please do. not ‘in of having a
ny one 

trouble to neat ma. I thine t am to be with Dr. and Urs. Shaw, sc that 

. 

you can count on my deine dh hand at three oteloak In time tor the after~ 

\ 

“noon meeting. | 

’ Very cordially. yours, 

ny s - 

I ao not imow what train r phat? ony 



- See “very Hind nate of apett 25th ‘hat teen recone. fie iw = 

Twish I could acoapt your tuvitetion, bat Z ure alnaaiy a Se Ye 
full schedule for July and Gammot hope to get teary mors conventions “hen eis 

: ‘those to whioh I am already committed. | 

_# tmst you nay have an g008 2 mexting as you sre hoping tor Se Se 
“end an gory ‘shat I cannot Have the sleasure of sharing im it~ . i. 

- 

¥ery coriieliy yours, ‘A sf 
a 

? 



# “the Rev. wTban 8, 981 DDag 
ane ne 2 Batt 9-2 ws 

Mashville, Foun. 

Oy doar DP. millett:- a 

Your gvod note of the 12th kas Yenn meusives. 5 Rigt oe 
4 

would aageest as a tiene Jor the Gui uomiiny aiitren A ~ a 

.. “The Silence of otrensth” Fy 
i = \ 

i am very grateful For your saggestion a tn dendasng tee 

. invitations to speak, end ehedi gladly follow it. 

: I shall leave Rew York on the train yom suggested, usmily, 

9250 Girma: svoning, on the Pouaylvania Batcrod’. win. Weshiineten an | 

the Roancks. : | 

_ Lam sorry, or rather gla@ to howe to may tluit Ddewe uo poe es 

graph of cat. It has aluaye sopmed to me ‘that every men wen eubiitled to 

one or tivo unreasonead Trejudices, and mine has elvaps been ageiinst vecittins — 

autoblopraphicad notes, or. fornishing way hovanrast ffor Ipablinettiiion.. 

With war: regards, : 

$ 

Ste i a _ co ike 
. pi 



_ in September? 

ly dear Dr. Belie:~ tae er ; ; a oT Se | 
| Lam sorry to have beer so slow in sonding = imal ; ‘- r 

answer regarding august sixth, wt as se have mot re 

for it otherwise I skall be glat io go. 
« 

- 

his is ime Samdgy mentisued in your Satie a 

Jarch first and nimth, tat in your letter of Marwh stueatthy- 

eighth you speak of the first Sunilay in Sepbeniter . Be) ‘thd 

the Sanday that you have in ming, or ia lt the first Gumtey 

Very tardielly yours, A ae 



Tue Phil Op Meth den see GE ta tbe ed apiece 

© bru sncegcoeta fr nen ALA ant into an et an dot Dur at ay, cis 

| Seheduio vi'2 be. Tt depends on what text: naaits to ‘he done in commpction rs 
HARM our Zool and the emse which it roproscntes. Matera 1 oan, do. 3a tre. io . 
way of lecturing as a narely incidental and subordinate attain, ‘ami there is ) pi F 

a i 
very Little of ib that 1 cart: ao in view of * missionasy work thet une 3 = ‘ 

my 
2e done, fur a excess of any one's ability te dO 7 ee 

Veay fadthtully jours, Vie os a 

' (ae + 

teste b We ae By} ~ * By , 

' : 
. a 



i 

‘© wth 8: 
* ry a 

sei 
hope you say Mave a aploueld mssting of the yamine powple of She Preshg— 

for me to 

7”: 

1 6th 
i 

g 
S 

) $0 be im Nasuville, Pounossoe, 

Your clad 
1 bon surty tt will aot ba 

I have 

Epa 

> tory 
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“April 21, 1911, 

Prof. ©. -k, Brown, 
Nashville, Tennéssee. 

ig dear Dr. Siawh : aa 

Your very kind lat ter of the Kina aie is just received, Une 
ef the creategs Pleasures I anticipate in Ghdeat von with the Cole lec. 
tures is the opportunity Of seeing you asain. 

With regard to the Sunday afternoon meeting which you propose 
I can only say that, any eugarement which Dr. Tillett may make for me, £ - 
stall be eee CO DRL. Te he approves of my speaking at the dedicstion 
service, I shall be very happy to do go. 

Vi ith warm ieee wt 

Your sincere ?riond r 



&pril 23, 1921. 

The Hoy. R.A Hate, D.D., 
. 250 Alden Street, 
S Sprinefield, Mass. 

iy dear Lr. Hume; ~ 

Your good letter of yesterday is received. i thought that the 

motives of which you speak-had entered into your generous invitation with 

regard to the introduction, and I ay sorry that throuch my inadequacy your 

purpose in the matter has failed. I do hope that President King may 

‘write just the introduction that will fit, as I am sure he will be able tc 

do. . : ie y 
I think if 1 had had clearly in mind that you wished an intro- 

duction for India, I might have come nearer to your thoucht, bat I was 

thinking of the Home constituency among whom the book as published in 

Now York is most likely to find ite readers. 

It was the Introduction itself that I wished tO have back, net 
' 

my note accompanying it, which I enclose herewith in case you keep your 

correspondence, if not, please throw it in the waste basket. 

With ever warm regard, I aa 

Very faithfally yours, 



ries a have not “forgotten your kina Savi batios to ‘Speak at the 
“Migsion House this month, but it Yas simply been ipanativin to work | 
In en evening, i have to go West now to be pone for some Soya, le 

on vane as must go South mol then to the Assembly, 

££ iw the pring or ‘pannae & can eet an evening free, i men: 

\ 

Very cordially yours, 

. 4 

“let you know and. be aid to come over. ¥. 

— 



Berlin ML Ls Company, 

Borling 1 Nels 

Dear Sire: oa Se Mai ; 
ay 4 Will you icinduy address the enclosed letter to “ry, ese censiiats Le , ; 

2 — sy. 
I was. dnremnen that his postof tice address vas in care ot the Berlin ils aes 

Oompany, Pontook, Me's but a letter so addressed was returned by the post 

(office. Ey, Crimmins used ‘to be ‘caretexer of the Berl in ALlis Compeny farm 

on the Swift. Bini : af . I: 

Very truly yours, fe fi 
EAs 

Enclosure. : : a fs Ag ates : 



no ore erty. 

7 4, ” -. : m 

7 t . f- AP OF 37 

wai T gould accept ‘he icina eminekil from one Adon y gk REO 

or dia? mid friends: oF ‘the pri an Protestant coltegs to the — bing de 

re onl Ro | = aie evening, at I nsve vo leave 

_smabng eat you ae “have a. very pleasant evening, i am 

th Fes po gs le } Ok: 

os ; ‘Very taithruly yours, ¥ 
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April 25th, 1911. 

>The Rev. Geor + Shoemaker, DeDe, + - 

1631 Chestnut ftireet, 

Philadelphia, PAs 

My dear Br. Shocmaicex: § ‘ 

Zour Kind note of yesterday is just received. lirs. Speer is stitl 

positively of a mind to atay.in Englewood this Sumer, anf if we carry out this 

i plan I shall stay at home alse, or if i go away at all, shall prebabiy go with 

my son for a fishing trip in New Englarid. Imm afraid, aceordingiy, that there 

is no prospect of my having the pleasure of ‘helping on any of the Sundays you 

mention. if oux plang change later and we should get to Earlesmere, I shorld 

be happy to be of any service, but 1 think there is little lixelihood of this. 

Very cordially “ours, 

Dictateéd April nd. 



. . 
\ 

. = ; 

: Bett: ? fe 
© BAe. sprit 2oyh.. joanteme fe 

iy dear tras ee peaeRE 
Noebee 

“ 

Your Lebtor of. April 19th was. baie this morning » cand 28a 

your note ceeee de athe the date of the ena, mee tig’. <5 phall expsot-4e,de- 

preseut at the annual mee ings Ly is one: of the pleasant experiences of whe 

year to me. I hope! hat. wie may be given guidance from On Righ for the: -, 

are ane shat wilt need to be sebbicd this, year. here 

bam very sorry to hear of the trouble aaa has been, bus am tad 

Brat it was sepanaeee before ee resulted. had heard nptitss 

oy 

NG va ¢ “+4 

j Ww { 

kL * r 

It will be a great pleasure to see zou when you sre hore next peak. 

kam aorry to soy that I must be amayp the finest part of the ee eng shall 

eobaiy noth be bask in New York until Tharsday even-ng. Seal morning + 

have 6. gonmittes weeting, but shall be ie as far as i cena hen on Fritey 

afternoon, ant ahoula ve very ead LP we could heve 6 talk then over the 

santtarium. 

With warm regard, 

\ 

Your sincere friend, 

| 

a 2 — a $i ee miei <n. re: 48 
e 



ir: * § 

Me. Qacar MePheraon, 
Faalation Henge, 9 __ 

Lavrenceville, Hors. 

Ny Dear Onoar:~ . . 

«A have been away for a week and just got beck to my office to-day, 

and fing your father’s kind Lebter inviting me to stay at the Foundation 

Houss ani stating thet he will te in Mersersturg on Sunday. I may not 

get down until late: tomorrew evening. {am not sure when I can get sway, 

but shell, Gf soures,coms early if I cas but do uot be troubled if i as aot 

turn ap until tate. 

Very ecrdialiy yours, 

Be ie ee hye 
‘ 



Mr, Henry N. Tirrt, 
® aD ae yi Ni: ‘ 4 9 a 

ae _ Room 413, Terminal Building, joa eet, j f 

103 Fark Avenue, New Tories /, if 
" : j. ; Fy ‘ x ' 

Dear More wits . y i / 

Your note of April, 26th, notifying Ny, anbes of the necting of ef-s 

the Soard of Directors 2 tne Juvenile Aa yum on ay any nes een received. 

Hy, ‘Speer will ‘be in the South at that time, and it wild yf ae be im~ | 

paeatiite for him to be present at the meeting. Will you ‘Andy present his 

excuses ? ; ‘ } Ps ‘ . 

“Very faithfully yours, 



“5 
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cs April 20th, 1914. 

Mir. Henry 2, Gregory, 

Room 41%, Lorminal Bullajng, 
Park Avenue and 4lat Stroet, New Yori. 

Deay Ur, GCragory; 

The notice of the meeting of the &.J. and D. Committee, to ve 

hold on May Bth, has been received py Hr. Spor. Mr, Spoor will te in ths 
uate at the tune oF the meeting, and will therefore not ve sblé to attend. 

Will you irindly present nis excuses ? 

Very faithfally yours, 

Secretary to Mr. Speer. 



B,6 ~ dnokeon Plate, 

ss ‘i Haghville; Tem. ; et a 

[> Dine Migs Taylor: fe i ag 

ee Yous very wire letter (a ord 50u is Sust asia, os promised | ie 

> Tillots not to make a single engujement te TashviTie while 1 vas there, se 

| am view of the fast thet Doyas. omnes, for the Latbures in the University, and 

that these hestwres, of cunree, hene price and absclite claim on ny time. 

With De. Litlekt's approval T mala ove i ini for Sunday, afternoon, hy ‘. 

4G ob tae meltget lod ef the Yt A.Boilding: Big will, of covrsd, te chal to 

i males any ovaer appolnimen sa: fiat may be possitie anc a woh ie wad apraves 

i Wik ‘yon Kindly oumsat him itn peferener to the meeting: Fou proper 2 

aN) Chk ete Nae ee Lodhise Tara) sith pldgcuta to sdeing you, Tom) 
i 

Pell th dae ae Yery cordially yours, a 



“1 thane you Aa a 
ee wt 1 hae 

for sik Sida at Aa
n 38e ES mHD HP 8 it 

for moto come. . ’ ; eat 
“eee sincerely yours, a £ 

ee ee ths en 
a: ; ys f 

: 

Pr [he ee 

. ce = . } ye 

May Grd, 1992 ; 

othe Rev, Judson Swift, DD, , ee 

150 Hassan Stroee, ae ae: | 

New York City. 



» 

the Rew. Wei Pike, 

Bractical Babies Training Banigol, ES 

ak N.Ye 4q2 

aS aes im nal fe bave atroady as many iment ag I can bore to - A 

Your wind note of april 27th is just chock vad, i am sévey 4e 

: have ‘to any it whl not be possible for me to abana the Convention at 



Janes Re Campboit, Med
s i . 

Assex Fells, y ; . oe ) i ime Yee 

ay doar ‘Mr. Campbel is a . : : . % if 

Your ‘ind. note of May Ist is jut received. 1 wish I could : 

: accept your invitation for the afternoon - June Sth, ond shall me. ‘plad "ite 

to do so if 1 can fit it in vik another engagement. I have to attend = ‘ " 

a meeting of one of the important Committees of the len and Religion : ; 

Forward Uovement at noon on June Sth. Would it be possible for.me ‘to | 

leave the Mudson Terminal at three o'clock and get to Ussex Feils in‘ tine 

for the Commencement ? nyt 

Yory faithfnliy yours, 



‘as orion 3. rom, oa re | Eg 

i: ce te Rollins Street, ‘ He | aes mf a 

. oy Concord, Rake : | : 

eh. wy dear Miss Crowell: a d a $ 

iy ape . Your kind note of pans 24h has been received. e am sorry that. 

at will not be possible for me to attend the Sew Hampshire @hri s'tian Gadeavor 

Convention. T have already ongagenents for the month of October which will 

“make it impossible for me to come. ‘ UL ree ' } 

ees: (Very sineerely yours, 

i hot 5 yee | 

i} 
a as 

’ B 

x 
1 



iby dear Mr. wertvaine: 

‘ Your vary kink letter of pet arts h has deen racstveds it 
’ 

for Septeuber ivth, but 1 have 2 sates engagement ‘Yor that ‘Sunday. 

may rest vieniy Bpon 4 all Side worke in the new Chureti. : ci 

Very cordially yours, 
¥ ’ Taf: 

would be a ertat pleasure os enetes ‘your Sey pabtas, to come te ‘Ridgeway € 

I hope you may have a profi table Dedicatory Sunday, and that God's biosetng 



lire ‘Hayold Peirce, 

ie Haverford, Pas fe: 
EP 

wy dear Ur, Petree: —~ | ‘ i yyeae ‘ce ? 

Tour Very * kind letter inviting lira. aes to come with me on 

tay uth has been recoived, and Ira. Speer has also received Urs. Poiree's Bag 4 i. 

most friendly lerter. | “I asked Mira. Speer to let m have this letter, as 4 

mew Urs « Peirce would be- willing to let me answer it for rs. Speer, who 

| has her nands more than full at home, and from whom I try to. steal away atl 

tne dexranpondente that: I care She would be delishted to come if she. could 4 

do so, but we have a baby boy, born early in December, who oe Speer's 

pretty regular company, and while at dome later period of his life I have no 

“doubt ho would greatly enjoy visiting Bryn Mews, I think he would dean it a 

. = “Little premature to be taican there now. J am Locking Yorward though with 

great Pleasure to coming, if you and ie: Peiree will ‘eee m alone. , 

yt ae ' ' > Weng cordially yours, 

| ; 
| 

- f y ) ; 

oh a | fe hank &. fies 



r a - _— Fe pe 4 , 

Sore stm apo' z ret n totic’! st pinta tar trom Bristol, Bae vo ay + 
n Qapevliie a6 & Yiiye Be old so aoked Chings about grast father at ie oe 
pfs Sines Fast wity my Sub twin eo nan i 

a loin sono «? is, euminiueanaeas amas rood enough to do Skt, wd ee “A ae 
t enstcbe,« verg of thecig having piven s aopy alse to Lary. the wter 2 oe = : ge 

of the reniintncoases ts the Revs SeWeGeturatt, De, whore povsent pA-aas at 
OF nk te 15 Gast ows aTomsont same, Nod Atzyy TatLataptay Pas 

ap Te von Celigitmd te ace oc ant Rargarct yantenday, Yeh pe rag 
“WIE ore are Hoos aca 

With moh 29-8 te Jou Stig 2 wh, mae : FD. . 

Affessticnately sour mo tha 5 



inane : ee 

lite Alnyy Malley 2am bee y me 
aor a . ; a 

1 eannot thmik you suffielently for your goolness tn wittng ont ey 
"the reminiscences of my "y Grondfathar ani craminotters uy sister, dary, Pros ) ty 
| pera on recantly, anf she had toon Ereatly Wiborested = * 

in the ‘roniniscences, af which 1 puve her a copy, sealing snothor cory to 

“my Brother Wii2, ond ott? secs Aadiutame ats a ck asta 
‘ay, ae of Denver. v; 

i re Shai i hopo th nay be posatble’ for me to get owt to Giaavite tis Fart 

7 au to tara my oldest sen along to ano the Yeew of he anoestor 

ia : fory ordiatly your, ; 

: i 4 



Revert We Sper, 

Denver, Colo. 

| Walter: ‘ ; : : 

& Little while ago I mot a viothotast aintster, the Rev. Ss eoorrett, Dade, 

who sane from Casaville aa a boy, md he told mo many Interesting $hings shout 
B.S 

i eae ont cramkother Spear. at ry Poqueet he wrote owt some of his > 

reminiscences, «ni I onclose « copy herewtth for you ond Goorpes 
Perhage George : 

_ Gomhd HAIL ta come of the Mane wtet Dea Gelrees ort, Tt is nics to have ; 

these Little bits of Infomtion. ‘One cranifattor ent graninotier sean to have, 
d 

> beam voy worthy and interesting peogtes 

“Lvaten  simapagney for ony ont se to the zeogreas of the Seatirts 

— in Colorado, smi eamnsstiy wish you success. 

i Am hoping to get cut to to Gotorato son tine tn Qatebary at sha
t? 

| try to tuve a fev spare dagy to qgand tf T oss 

with warm vegaria to Kate and yourself, 1 am 

 gffeobionately your cousin, 

: ee ee z 



} 
———_—_

—— 

} 

Mag 3rd, 1911. 

ip, Will K. looty, 

Bast Northfiel, laws. 

ly tear Mr. Woody: 
3 

he reviews of to pooks, “hich 

J am anolesing, herewith, 

askeid-me to send you, ~ figod's Chole of lien,” by DF Richards, 

ion in Constambimople ani Turkey,” by Sir William Ramosye ker. spear ao 

sma “The Ravolet 

Vory faithfurly FOUTS, 

* 

St eS Pe 
A 

Secretary to Mr. Speers 

goolosuret. 

a 



re ee ee 
td Wows tu go mh that He mat go betone starting Tor Ov Secsh Sika a 
evening that! he has asi es to :aphy to your letter, ie. Speer has ; 

promisca ir. E11isb6 that he woitt ase no sggpements shite et the Host 
Stearsity, oineo tte Gale actives taro geior olata on s21 26 thay 

Bt Te as auaeented your writin te Dr. TITIett, micgeet ig ‘his 3a05- 

pitality, of Urs Speer 's geeapting the Icind invitetion to mee ti ifasionary: 
Worters at an inforsa: Peaeption. or. Met with: dee ZtAy knew Whether 

ees ee o GN 
I hope that you 'msy Be anedass tal in your effort to eet ly ageer. 

Vote cONeTIy vow, > i 
me o~, ey aK Z “4 > 

wiser & 

tte be Sechstary to Mr. Speer. 
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May 4th, 1921. 

liies 2mm lays, 

125 Zast 27th Street, 

New York Sitys 

My dear Miss Bays: 

Your kind note of april 26th, with its enclosure, for which I 

thant you, was duly received, I vary much enjoyed the pri vilepe of seeing 

| ‘ the Convention at Indi enapolis, and tiust that ite intluaenc® may be abidings 

In case you took e report of my addyess end intend to mexe eny 

use of it, will vou kindly Jat me revise the report 2? 

Very gingerely yours, 



' .G-2rambull, ie 

203) Walunt Street, 

: Philalelphia, PLE Ps 

ly dear Charlge: iy Bes 3 : ee ‘ 
4 = 

Your good note. of May ist is just received, Pisase io not trouble “* 

, 9 send me any note of the omigsions from the "Sons of the Day," but feel - 

free to make any changes in it you wish, or any rednetions that may ve necessary. _ 

i spoke at the Bi-~ennial Convention of the Young Women's Christian ~~ 

asec iations in Indisnapolis last week, and used arain the Istter about your 

experience whlch you sent around to our li ttle circles low wonderful akixe 

are tne vatience’and the love of Christ. — ; TF : 

Rver affectionately yours, * 

a ae, Se 
‘ om ait fife ; 

= z / 



_/ The Rev. Raymond C. Knog, Ded, 

Golwibia University, 

be “New York City. 

ly dear ‘Dre Knox: 
, 

Tour eind note of May 3rd is just a I am afraid the 

likeliheod of ay being able to come to ‘the service on November 12th is 50 

slight that you would not do well to count on me. I shall almost certainly — 

be away in Cardia at. tne ‘ime im commaction with conventions of the Leymen! 3 

edt onary Movement. I have not dared to mate any appointments yet for 

nee : etober or November bacanse of the necessity of Long sbsenses from Tew York 

| ‘now tao months. I should like to have a part in tne course Which you are 

planning, but fear there is no prospect of ny being able to come. 

f With kind regard, 1 as 
. 

Very faithfully yours, 

(try. he. 

a, ‘ re <; 
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Wey Sth, 1911, 

Tha Rey, Charles ne Gillett, Dele, 

Unien Theologtest Seminary, 

Bromiway and 120th Strect, Net 
Desay Dr, Gillett: 

i thask you very much for the invitetion-to be Present at the Ai vorsary S€rviees of the Uniin Theoleptest Seminary on ay 16th, bet i have othor Sneagemonts witich wilt hake it impossible to have the Pleasvre of accepting this ihvifetion. 

Very feitaralzy yours, 

Jt ig 
Cam te 



om tons tee, ee 

. tows vote of yoatontay to lis» Speer nagshod My offies tase 

postings lies Gpeer in on on ‘ato way South, amd is not expecting te got dack 

"te ew Yort: wntit next Tamsiay. dust an saga as he gots back he will 

sop your Lotter of enguizy, aft will veply to it as soon ax posoible. 

ah Faithfully OUEM : 

. Secretary to ly. Speer. 



ae Mew Tork City. a ae . 2 gt 

Dear itr, Darlington: a Tans, 

Your note of yesterday, confirming our Selephone conversation ot , 

with rosea to Hr. Speer's coniug to the Pitth Avenue Charch for niet ae ae 

two services on July 2Gri, reached his office this morning, in his absence Se 

in the South. - We are not expecting him back untid next Thursday, but you 3 

do not need any further anetienate ge heen this that lb. Speer will render 

the cegeina you suggest on July 23rd. He put dow the appointment in nds 

engagement book is etal and is -aiedeteay to come at the tine you mention. 

His time willbe se full when he gete back from the South that There will, ; 

searcély be an onpertan ity to commmicate with you before he has to leave 

again fee the General Assembly, sc I am venturing to send you, in his aes 

penal, this definite word’ of his willingmess fo speak at the’ Fifth Avenue : 

Church, morning ond afternoon serviee, on duly 23rd. 

Faithfully yours, v 

tn bx a: FS re 

Searetary to 3h. Speer - 

r 



I enclose, herewith, a draft in payment. of the saidicene 

WNL for 5 oh. 6 pe lps. Speer was unaware that ony such charge was . 

santiago 6 3528 Bano Pa are rae eS a en re, 

with yous 5 4 4 . 5 a i a oe 

H , are 

Very traily yours, oe 

‘aie 4 A 
Peter : ; bs f F 

: ) 

- ‘ i » i K 

- 4 i : ire 
vi v J ; ‘ 7 ; 

A ; K i. 

‘ xX 

; oe 

& 

: x 
. Fs 

A i j » 4" 

nd 4 j “» 



May ta, 1922. 

la, JeBelloo re Bristor, 
t/o #rs. Marion 2s Cross, 

Gere Sonment and Calvert Straete, . 
#altinore, MD, : 

By dear divs. Bristar: 

ton mist interesting lester of April 26th was dnily recelved, and 

t have made a copy of 1% Tor MrsDay and Io. stiger. The pap ite Waich you 

apk Tagardine the fi stave and Vemal provler which are to be deakt with 

fsid within the respousibility uf the Gekanss Committee, cf our Board, of 

wWaich se. tiger is. Chalrman anc lips Day Secretary, and 1 an aging. tiem to 

repiy to those qaeahi ous. 

ve have a cupy of the jJagement rowiered by the Suprene Court, and 

i have real it with the greatest Literest. If is hard to unferstala why you 

should have teen called to pass theough ail the bitter exmerienses Crom which 

this fidement has delivered yew. i pray that this mag be an end of these 

aroubles, and that henesforth the way may de open for you te Garry ott jour 

purpeses to help th: Mission cause at home md in the tarts abroad, 

You will have seen. in the papers ateounts of the famine in Ching, 

and Will be snuaweevel in che smelosed letter Prom one of our ae onaxi es 

who ifves bie famine district. Indeed, the whole burden of relief has fallen 

pon the missionaries of our Unurch, bro of whom have been stricken dewn in 

Somsequende with typhus fever bub are happily wecoveringe 

With ‘ind regaria, I am 

Very falenPally Yours, 

Kiba © 
Dictated May 4th. ines 



% b isbess HAOs arvage £8 tn Tomeasee for tne last week
, oniy: ‘vetting * 1 

“ay attics she ince The TROD, eotion et” my engagenent at punts cate te 

had pons tio Bed im Ronnesse2, and the misgivin
g sxonhy 

4 

2 

: a se Ome evening after J 

aoe bu me that the Geese ee reople net an aftoracen ai
e hed that ‘would doar 

#ldet we oy -agining to punts ‘hak Saye i sincere y “hope nae ‘his is not ste 

Polk is hare written tm the Bryn Tat Ghorch to-lay, asking them whether I 

‘saanat be fre sumey atherao on te come to Oponbe, anid radeadtine them to 

ee _telagene® gh nee, #0 thet aD cet = Bias Bars receipt of thair message. 1 hope 

3 
If they do, 

a hat shes may not have anlanpe nee tell will prevent By conta « 

ee Om 1 shai? ‘reproach a very | mah for not hewiac Laakad, into thet meth ce peter 

ane “writing Eo onwia sone yo Ogonts that aftoricon. . 

J shail wire you: to-normes, 88 

: they Bil) yeascase oe Gu be atiorwooy 2 gael write you of 

and bf % Find, (te 

nel. eh septal thah Z vill fake. 1 

Yory re yours, 

‘ J SiS as Ge y 

f : A 4 f 

i 

gaerrd ucky, What 2 eg? fron orgs avr, 



‘ras ‘Speer may have decided 1 ith sa to Chitistine Reeee's invitation te 

iargarote 1 ghall fint gat ita srening and ahalt arop you wo rd to-noriew 

of the train on wich z shalt gone over on Saturday. - ae : 

| "A Long time ago, sharky stlob T pronfeta to come to Brym Hare : - 

for this Sunday, 1 root rad ap tevitat! on frolt the Ogont2 School to ecm there . 

and spestc sone Suniiay attengocyy a2 1 tgl done Uefoxe, and being wnfer the in 

pression that the only services at Sryn Mawr wore in the morning and evening, I - 

told them that I would come for tho afbermoon, The other evéning, after I ‘ed 

“gone 4g bed in Hashville, Tt fleshed on mp mind that, vou hat a afternoon service 

& a ae ts at Bryn Mawr which wound gonfLiet with this mecting at Ogonta. Gould seu wire 

ie 8» on receipt of tits, whether this is tae case, or whether I my sti L.here ; a 

to Brees the appointment at ‘Ocontz ie hope very-mmeh that yor do not he¥e an 

-aftemoon service so that I cm fli this appointment at Oponts. 

i shalt write to Opromba explelning the situation and telling them 

thet TwkLL wire them to-morrow on receint of the telegram from you. 

Very cordially yours, 4 { 

a. 
eee | ~~ 



+ 

Tour wind note with Ita enclosed ghouls was recetved, mii ~ 

Very cordiatly yours, 

wt 



With: ein regards, ai a 

i F © * Meg ote Ios. eu ae . ies We aostin, | wi: ae iy Bh 

Spon Sehoos, ogontx, PENS. AFD Ta 
- : 4 4 @ re + 

ath Sage thirty-cno, 
= ‘BUPiow ty. aljusted. 

iia Speirs 



» Govert, 
“Soun and Palos | Stansto, . 

Bhi ch cba gs PAp 

Pies friends. Bee home és ‘nalts the other TESS gene if 

Peshow S:0M Gente Alex ‘Raia tou you and Bomae 1 sent yim geaterdhy 

‘wost the Tox which ouao for pou, togechar with a Letter fiom Beor ava. 

ea 

ae 2 “got pack yosteraay from a woete's trip in the South, ai Cons tance ' iy" 

ves ernaatnes ibeself this morning ihe she woke up anid fount that I hed sore 

Tones ‘Bi saute love we sueficiently fom sow tim aa we ouddled ” ton 

eeeane ond -taliced aoe. hivdes 
y 

a sie Sr ae | $Pth euch ie Prom ne ally T am ‘ . my 

m ne Po Pn em rad ! ae 



“9 Clinton Street, — 

“Newark, ade 

“Dear Sir: hae, 

Your Rind note of Mey 4th was réeccived and acinow Lodged ‘while 

a was away from the city. ry aya s that it wil) not be possibile for me to 

your ‘gavitation tor Hovenber 26th, as I have engagements in consection — secept 

2 ue the layon" 

have 50 any more: invitation ms them it is- Baasithie to accept ee 

- Biesionary © Conventions that monte, and indeed, I shall have 

to “say thet I 

q in comection with our own churghes and inverdenominat! onal gatherin
gs thet 3 

ae have found it impossible to embrace | the Spies ie of suek invitations a5 
j on ' 

+: 

me ued to local Christian Sataar or and ae
 il il : y. 

a r 

< 1 * 

Nery aincersly yours, 



iets re Your kind note of Bag Lith with its generous evclosure in 

Eartial paynmé for "ho Light of the Torta” As Just recot weds I thanic 

you very meh for at and anclose, herewith, the formal regeipt. . 
* 

\Very cordially yours, 

i £, - 

of ¢ # 

\ a j 

Encloouras f 
f 

te h> 

: 

A s y 

i : 

. i 

. 4 > 

; 

n 

/ 
PP j 

nd me 

Ni 



Tie Yev. tra Lanirith, D.te, la.De, 

Balmont Colles, 

Nashvilae, UBER. 

Gay dear Dr, Mandriths 

Tour very Kind note of the 12th 4s Soat received, 7 think that 

"Living iow tho Only Living’ wuld aceurately express the principle I tried’ 

(tg tate to the ctrtay | age 
Thal a delight fut visit at Nashville = would uot Reve missed 

my hour gt Belmont for anything, and msg! thank vou and Biss Hood and Hise Zoran 

again for ali your tinfiness, and especialy fur the delignifal trip te Te 

Gemmhpages 1 gave the legubitd plate to Mrs, Speer, and che vishes me to 

thank you again, to her behalf, for ite 

‘ery covrdbally yours, 
a: 



ig. tone Oty | ne 

“By og is ame Aa . eee 

Your visy Kit unke te just reeelvods i vient ch shih yo . 

“sesttabions tnt © have already other otgapemmts for Jus Sih ant cannot sone p 

tp tehe Oaty Christian Bhdcavor Valen Sooting that even tag. 1 wold suggeat 

_aoee tylig te oF Besar co on tha PAL pi Ont man 5 

2 “There will also ba a uumber of foreign niasioarios here 3 at Une $2iing if you 

wouRd tte to have doms ove of theme a ee : 

ee 

ite! Pte Se Very cordially yourdy ; et 

—- 



has any other cs vos me, 2 and. in courtesy he ought To be consulted - verore <4 

males any Gunes engegemente ee ‘you soe be could you asic him whether there 

ot is any reason why I shonsan't come and aso with you ? If there is honey I shell 

Vale , 

be. mos nervy to toomee): | 

With a epont eal or dove Pain us an, I am 

‘ 

Very atfeotionately pours, 



‘ 

May 17th, 1911. 

fon, Senos A. Bea, 

Bellefonte, Pa. ; oa 

lly dear Goneral: 

Your kind note of May 12th was received yesterday. Mr. Burgess 

hag been in this morning. I don’t know whether it wiil be possible for m to 

get to Mount Gretna, or not. i don "t need to say that I shouid ve slad to come 

if I could, but 1 have been away almost as mach this Spring as aeiee I were 

out of the sountry, and shall have to keep going until about the middle of 

dulye Meanwhile the correspondence is plling up higher snd higher, and I 

shall havo to have ali the rest of the Swmer I think to catch up, so that 

I have not been making any engagements for the last halZ of July and for 

dugust. Mr. Burgess wanted me to promise te come over ror at least one evening 

and I teid him I would Let him kmow later whether I can do this. It will 

depend, somewhat, on who will be here im the offices and how mich progress I 

shall have made in catching up with the eccumlatione 

a. hope that you sand Irs « Seaver ani Tom are all well. Gilbert and 

Anna spent a night with us recently, and I mst try to get. up,some time to 

sae Gilbert's estate. 

With mich lieve to Mra. Seaver, I am 

Yery affectionately yours, 



ae senasnoty, 

- 

les 

a 

Thank you very mach for the two books sent for review, = Bingham's book =~ hd 

Hast Hortneiela, Snsie, 

ly deer Will; 

I have ‘been down South the last week, only retuming yesterday. 

a Svvth dtevica and HeDonald "s og dela. i shalt be arar @ pood ‘eel the + 

—néxt bitin or ona tn connection with the Gencral Assembly and various son- as 

gestions, indliding the Student Vonzereneae, Sq that I do not imow wen I | 

shall sot at reviewing any tore books, but Emma thinks that she would like to 

Stay hone this Summer, and in that ease 1 shell get a chanee to do nore or 

tess reviewing or sitting in:Pront of the fire on the cold august evenings : 

‘I have several letters of yours te answer, received since the first 

feathered songaters came North. | 

I have trept in ride your “enquiry: from Zr. Saith with reneert to Fhe: 

openings " Seribner's and have spoken of these opportunites to ner friénis, 

wat do not tow anyone definitely to suggest as yet. ; ix 

’ x seis nothing whatever oa the Japan Seneral Kission. + ag not 

remember sver to have nease of it. Pevkaps Enoch Beil of the 4mericmn Board. 

could tell you of ite } 

The internabionad Medical Missionary Society as a tidical Missignary 

Abeloty I think.ie not doing anything eines Dr. Dowkongt's death, but te Rest 

dione which it —, is, as far as 1 tow, a very good and worthy institmt étieg 

“gustiay to be recommended, anc I would net hesitate, ‘ far as my Imovleke goes, 

to spesk of it in the Record in crder tWat migsionariésa locking for a place 

of thia -kind might eorrespond with Ure. Dowkentt regarding ii. I have always - 



many at ftieutiea, He 

Your request tox aivico in the matter of the Swedoshorras im 
4s 

m 

; Seotuay advertisement sugcests many Inboresting questions. I have a number sy 

"of Swedenborgian trlenta, and one man here in New Yor, with whom I yeep ap “rst 

8 pretty regular correspontence,, one of our neighbors in aclewod, nn comes 3 

; Menlarty to our Church and who ia a dear friend, is a siltensiaiaa on ame as you 

gay in your latter, ae far as the Detty a Christ is concerned, no one could 

be more dsep-grounded ba they met i ao not Imow as rah poe. their doctrine: 

as l ought. I have studied them up tut they go out of my mind, but with those, rs 

Siedenborgtans whom I have known there has been a greet common basis of Ab 

“ evsngelical fellowship . uF 

N Wis ‘The question you raise ie not one of evangelical céllowship, tut of . 

i x , connection between your advertigements and your religious respims ibility as 4 

public sageney. Here, I should suppose, the only possi DLL sty ef peace would he hz 
’ 

aiopi some clear principle coverning your advertisemerts mi to state that 
I 

ma 

)\ eaplicitly at the beginning of the advertising rapes. It. doesn't seem to mi te 

% a netter which cought to have to be settled with regard to the oveat variety 

; iy eases as they arise, If your grinci ple is merely to exclude whet 

Le Lita and dishonest, ther you certainly cowl not exclude the adverficalest 

of the \ Church Theolegical seminary. If, however, when it comes to = ano as 

anothor tea, hes to be aided, ond that test is the trinitarian test, then yup 

might neat OXvude it, alitough it always needs to be redexbered that the 

: ‘Gwedenboretan Mtarliniom do -a very @ifferent thing from the other ‘ile 

| \ yore ooing to ndvertine theologiaal institntions of the aitfes. 

aovoninati Oa, i 1 Oh the Svedenborgions: are better than some others. IP pot 

. want be a oveaiing, however, without cemeinkngs amy reeponsi bility, i 

‘i wet awrene v thee 4 Ys | F aot ox course Ge tales — be any that yen “in as 



lip. Upedy - 3. : . ; | ; 

the Pederation of Churches, tmt thie voilld #ti11 leave you in aif fiailties with 

soma Seminaries, lite Union, which are entirely independent of any Cencminational 

egunecticn: . 

dyil now with reference to your important question reparding 

Wiss Florence Jackson ani her suitability as Miss Wpti"s euseessor. 1 iow 

Miss Jackson oni the whole Tackcson family. Alice was one of cur dearest friende 

and. one of the ncblest cimls who ever lived, anid the whole farily is réuermable 

fae ability and character. But I don't know Miss Florence well endugh to be_ 

able to judge whether she would mae a good princi pad, ang I am inclined %o 

think that that woulda not be the kind of work in whileh any of the dagiters of 

the family would excel. There is a great desl of personal characteristic In 

each of them, and while they are Tull of yeumnonal charactor ant in?ivence, 

Eoma and I are both ungerbain as te Whather they favs the gpuer al aluinistrative 

quali tyy: tne balance ané equalizing faqulty, the power of releting many dif- 

5 (? 4 

ferent porkond and interesta. + dun't now whspher i heve made mysel? clear, 

Sut E think their best wows ds of om individual charaster, rather thar cf an 

admivistrative and direstive oheracter. . - 

VYovy affoetionetely yews, 



de st vee t “nave vented as write to thane 

aa mr einaneed tg ke WERE in Taahvi.tle, 

that you will not fail to let 10 tmow when you are here, ani to seve at 

Least a ameheon hour some Pa durlog your aes 

bie i With asia. regards - liyg. mLiett ‘a yourself, I am p e i 
* 

Ps de 

eee: Vergy faltniully yours, est ' 4 

" atlas 
Ny pag, 8 

af S 4 
ohh 2 

é re : 4 i ~y, UL» f Me a i, 

ea’, Professor Wai Lina . RE. TETLobt, Tis pee) a 
4 —s 

Yendorbiit University, <0 oar aie i k, 

Nashville, THN. ! : ; % 

eas p 



hy lear Hiss Rote 

Tan soxry at wild ‘no o be uae te secept ‘your invitation 

for dune 1o%h, out I melee to bs in Forth Caroling at thes ae 



125 East 27th Street, 

New “oxic Clty. 

day dear Murray: 

Fat: i don't snow how moh of 2 ayliabus for the South America book i» ay 

es . | pA 
t you need now, but perhaps tne following would suffice, with tne proviso, of LR 

aourse, Stet whan I actually come ‘to works on the book this may be ali moditiod; a 

x 
2 1 

CHAPUMR Le THE GRUAD HABE. DABK. if 

“2. « Bhe early peoples. . 
ii 

5, - The discoversra snd tae explorers. ; ‘ aa 

3. ~ The governerse 
; < 

BS. _ 4, - The Liberator. : Bir 

pe 5, ~ The Republica. 

y 
; : ; : z i 

RESOURCES AND POSSIBILII S3- 

1. ~ Backward and rorward nations « Pe c 

Bem yah o 

“3, ~ Agriculture 

@, -— General induste Lek Golden one. 

5. ~ The peonlse 
' f , 

CUAPIER TIT. 2 2 KUMDAMEND A PROBLEMS . I, HOUSATION. 

1. ~ General conditions. Z 3 re « 

2. ~ Public scneul syatemde 

' 3, ~ Professional schoolse , 

cae 4, - Needa mad agpireti onde ' 

Oy ; CRAP EIR TT. TRE BUND 

; ; . y. ~ ine founding and cevc Loyment of the Roman Cathelie Church in : 

J Douth Americas 
{ 

th 2, ~ The issue of religious Liberty. : i 

Reet ; 3. - Present relicidus ogndd $1 ORs o = : 4 

- Histerye y. : 

Character and ¢ cicents of their worke 

: het r warrant South 
te 

a 

a 1 
* 

> 

+2 



inti 1 pet soe te to mye on ‘9 aborted nd pet Af tonether and analys6 

_ ite Porhapg what I have weber wil. not at ql aufriee. ee do pot 

hositate to throm it ealde. 

181 rte Sa cong eq alt amet, ttt brndh th ooh aa) 

i 

Very eomiialiy yours, | 

> mencibr * Se Men 



a ioantatn deasine “Settee, 

" Konbolatr, Ne Je 

dear Urs, Speers: 

Your Jind invitation of Mey 20th has come to My, Spesr’s offics 

f 
\ 

os his absence at Atlnntic City, Wbieee he is attending the Generel Asserbly. wt 
“oe 

5 Your note will be handed to him immediately upon his return, - the latter a 

} part of this week. lire Speer is to be the Board's representative ab the ; j 

Rocky Mnuntein Synods this year. ‘Ghese meetings tdce place in Cetober, and — rey 

I feel sure that on October Léth ure Speer will be on his way West. I may x, F - y 

be mistaicon however, and Mr. Speer will write you definitely about the pos- % 

sibility of his coming jut of oom 2s possible after his reborn. ie : 

\ 

Yory sincerely yours, 

4} . ; _¢@ur th a 

gocretary. to bir. Speer. 



Cleve na, OHIO. 

a dear Lavis: | i“ _ | = 
Your | very kind note of the ivth, with its cener ous enclosure, is . ey “ just rece! vad ‘I shall be elai to put it to som eon use, md appreciate : ‘4 

ie very mach your thought Mines in sending i. Is Was & erest pleasure to 4 
stop off and meet ‘the mex, and I hepe that the wort may 20 straight forward. } . « 
What one saw of it after supper in the Church was most encouraging. 

: Vary cordially yours, 

May 22nd, 1912. 

lisa Louise Wo Breoks, 

125 East 27th Street, 

New Your City. 

. 

Ry dear Miss Broolks: 

= / I shall be elal to apéak on liis sions on Sunday evening, June 25th, 
at Silver Bay. I have te be at Lew Geneva. on Wednesday and Thursday, and : y/ Y 

ib shall come from there straight to Silver Bay via Albany. — 

Very cordially yours, - ay 
i é 



Miss W. dustin, . at 

Ogontz School. 

Ogontz, PA. 

ily dear Kiss austin; : i 
4 . Your Kind note of the 16th, with its cenerous check @elosed, | # 4 
has been received. I thant you very meh for your kindness, and must trent 

“you again for all the trouble to which you went to get i to and fro on 
j Sunday. | 

- and 1 trast that 

It was mich more comfortable than the round-about railroad ride, 

you and the boy in the oar ware none the worse for it. 

T appreciate Miss Sutherland's invitation to come again next 
year, ani shall be glat to xeep i$ in mind and when I make out my schedule 

“next year, if I find 1 am to hove Swjday appointments in or near Philadelphia, 
_ Which will leave the afternoon free, I will le& you imow. 

7 

Very cordially yours, 

r oe pee woe’ 4 



“Tour vory rind ‘star | 3: Kay ae is. just recotved. i sien the 

ray 

sh shal have tad away sia home and from office for 0 — Sealine in 

He South and Vest, ond am not sure that I-may not have to sie back from North- 

“field in the morning of July 3rd, I thime, accordingly, that you had better get 
aor e 

; "someone else to speak at the Banquet in my place, although I sha}1 try to stay ga: 
z} for the aeusmnat fon ag I can do sO. =) 

Very ‘sincerely yours, 



Mey22nd., 1911. 

irs, Julie A. Bogardus, 

4035 Chastnut Street, 

Philadelphia, PAs 

; liy dear lirs. Bogardus: 

Your good letter of May 4th was duly dveenvea, but these Spring — 

weeks have waite so broken up that all correspondence has sone in arrears. 

I wish I could accept your invitation for next December 6th, but I 

camot do SO noWe The experience of this last Winter has tenght me the wrong 

to the work of filling up the week days with engagements long in advance, I 

aia that this year, thinking that I wes -reserving enough time for the wrk of 

the office, but innwunerable committee meetings which have to be attended but 

~ which cannot be foreseen have crowded in with the result that all the work is 

in arrears, as it ought metas to be allowed to becom. I do not see hdw the 

situation next year is to be pecamntca axcept by being honest enough now to 

reserve the week days for the office work, unless at the time it showd be 

evident that one conld justly go away for week night appointments. 

T know how canaatd dtectory it is to leave the matter in this way, anit 

how important it is for you to have the program-allmade out definitely in advance, 

but Imowing the pressure that) there will be in the offices in the Fall and Winter 

and the innumerable large conventions thet must be attended, I do not foel that 

I should! te doing right aa in making enpegements for next December. 

Very cordially yours, 



New York City. 

Pe aaa lies Hays: i 7, por s 4 

I thint: may oobvespondence with reference to the Southern Student Han 

Gonference was with you, was it not ? I have to ve at lontreat on ime 18th, 

- and I have to ve at Wellesley on June 14th. Does that meen thet I will mye _ 

: to leave New Yowte on ths afternoon of tho 1th, or could 1 leave on the guterioon : © ; 

of tne U6th ada be with you Saturday evening, the 17th, and at lontreat Suntay, . s 

the loth ? I fear ¢hat 1t means that I shall nave to leave on the lbth, which _ at 

‘Will pe inconvanient, but waich I will of course de if necessary. 

Very cordially yours, 



Ge Pelinetod. Reds 

ie lay dear Professor Fine: 

ahd Your kind note of yesterday is just received. 1 shall te glad te 
Be + : ps 

i 3 : come down to Princeton as one of the chapel prenmeets next year. I could not .. 

ae for October 15th, as 2 chal provably be in the Far West at thet time, ; 4 

me } e put I hope thet one of the vbhak Sundays: which you sentioned may be coureni cnt, P Fs 

; il i pr ag it will not: evaey your plans too long, me gl ‘be glad to’let you imow ; wy 

within a fortnight fon iwited Qf these Sundays 1 ee COMe» 

“With sincere regard, I am 

Very truly yofirs, 

! t ‘ ‘ 
\ 

- u 

i . 

‘ Ler , 

ike 4 | 

r “abe ¥ ‘a 
Pe, ay 

‘ g 
: Ss 

bs om om a ‘ ’ » . 

cane ; : te 



| Tho 812 School, 
Bava, PL a 

. Ry deat Professor: a a = 4 . bas 7 Cr 

The invitations waich are coming in Prom the Colleges for =" year 

male it necessary for mo to aieiees a schedule for tien! cami, Pala and Wintax | 

and Spring. I shall probably have to be in the West for part of October . | Fe 

and in Canada for aoe ‘of November, and there may he scty otter long trips 

that I will have to take, so that it is not going to be an easy nett er to 

get everything settled so long in advance. But if there are any Sunviays that — 

_ you would like me to come to the Will next year, will you kindly let me imow 

that I can plan the whole year's schedule “a wisely 2s possible ? 

y hope that iiss Wlizabeth ie improving steadily, ad with warm love Fe: 
1 *y 

from ln, and myself, I am 
- 

i - Your sincere friend, 

) a 

Bere 2 A . {Cevent 



: “ taxeritte, ¢ com. 

pie Hy dear lip, Buehler; . 
we x 3 I hope to plan next year's schedule vithin a few weeks, and Vite KS 
ta a y renanbexing your good invitation to me to come to Hotchkiss for two Sundays, = 

if " powsible, 1 write e ask visage you can let ne saan the dates of the 

| c /, sap cs and the opening ‘end the closing of the year, and aso could you 

sucgest any Sundays that would be more sui table then others to come ?- i 

i With warm verards to Mrs, Buehler and Reginald and Barbara, I am ~ 

Very 25 aman FOUrs, . 

; a i 
he" Zp ei 
} ‘ rear ow a 

oe 

4 
t 

‘ 

2 ‘ 

: } 



C ay dar ir. Shorea . 
Pas: ' 

wor's out at all as yet the ashednle for “next years | This morning I have been 

. @oding mit i can with its and ae far as E ean see 1 could come to lew Haven 

for Sunday, October - “29th The 15th and oa 22nd. I think I shall have to be 

in the Far West, attending ovr Synod Westines ain the Rockey Moun tainse Unless 
oh 

Let you imow to the contrary within the next fortaight, J shall look AS we 

memnea to coming to Fale for the last Sunday in Serena's I hope that Lr. Mott 

nay be able to take one or both of the two niles Sundays. 

- Very cordially yours, et 

| btn 



a 

i 
ar an -~ 

~~ 

otowa Avent - 

aes 

"Paterson, Neds 

iy dear Dr. Kot i a i Be ae 

‘T 
¥e 

ly, Speer fis in Abjantie City at the Genoval Assémbiy this week, syle is 

and will probably not ve returning util Sarwéay. In order not to delay spi 

“ natters any with reference to tne $50. required to cover your brother's oe . fy 7 

college fees, i en venturing to send you, herewith, a cheek covering that - oe 

; anount rrom the Little trust fond which has been placed at Mr. Speer's ‘ f 

disposal. 1 hope this may be received in time to avoid my further onciety. F: > 

Secretary to Mr. Speers: 



* 

Dorothy Jackson Vatres, 
‘ 

“Englewood, Neds 

liy dear Uys, Watres: a ; Ae 

} I am very glad that you gave my nawe as a reference in comestion 

with your’ apartment lease. I should be only too glad if at any tine in any 

_ Way I can be of help to you or to any of your sisters. 

With warm regard, I am she : s 

Your sincere friend, 



i oo 

ah Lafayette Street 

New Yorke Ott. F 

uy aor Dr. Wells: ‘ i gt p 

5 Sa ae Your icind note of yeaterdey is just received. —{ shall be glad to 

4 write an account; of the important features of our General Assembly. i was 

‘ dom for Wednesday of this week and expect to return on ‘Monday to the ee : 

x " of next week. 
: 

ah i k supposal that lr. eBes would ve aail
ing about the 23rd, and shall 

is " ai look forward with preat pleasure to seeing him again and to hearing of nis 

. days with the exeat of the sarth. 

| 
: Very cordially yours, 

ae  Dietiated May 20th. 



ie wy a dear Aunt Reatel: 

Your good note of May Sg came while I wes away a the Assonibly. 

éy pe heard from Dr. Warfield oie, and shell loa Parwerd wath creat 

pleasure Soe sta ying with you over | Suntay. I shall come over on the Lehigh - _ [é 

Valley train leaving? New York at four o'clock. FPiease do ia trouble to C 

have anyone moet me. I shel hawa no bs aia in finting your house. Boer" < 

Urs. Bailey end “re. MeCanley were ab the Assembly in » atlantic ots “gitar 

‘they would want to send their love. ; via Fs 
é # 

Very affecta onately yours, 



ar 

ur, Bs Cordon Hart, 
61 Hendrick Avenue, { ie Bs 

ee mT te i Detroit, Mich. ; cane - ay 

Dear Sir: ee oe } 3 sf 

Your kind letter of May 25rd has been reteived. I an sorry to 

have to say that there is ne evening on which I ghall be in Detroit this 

Spring or Summer. If I hal such an obaelge, I should be very clad to be 

: -ef amy service that I could, I wuld sugcest your trying te cet someone L 

of the missionaries now at home from the forelen feld. nq Rev. J.KBayed, DDR 

of our Central China Mission is living im Detroit, and hie afdress is 

1619 Second Avenus. If you wanted some one from Jayan, you could net de 

I - patter than get the Rev. R.P.Gorbold, who is now in this country, end shom 
= r 

you could address hers in care of tha Boarde 

“ Very faithfully yours, 

Shy 
= p. > we i. 7 3 



a, came ack from she Ganeral athens Yast “night, and reseived 

atts ienien your tind nove from Hononice  F shalt come over on ‘the he 

‘Lehigh Walkey- train leaving New 2 Zor at four o'clogk tomorrow, md shell i fan 

eo directly to Urs, Moore's. — eyes . } . 

; I anes Look foment vith ‘pleasure to dining with you efter the ; : 

aiitey angie service, and to Wiring & Little talk with Willian. 

Rei With kind regard, I am . é i a 

’ 

Very sincerely yours, 



as Wood, — 

“2 Usagon Street, 

Dorehester, Mass. Tee 

Dear Friond: = i eS 

Your kind letber of the 26rd is just received, I wish I coula 
accent your invitation to he present at Yhe Ammal Conference at Providence - 
in June, Bat T have to be in the South and West at the time of the Contebanns 

and on tlhe evening you mention shall be in Wisconsin. 

i trust that it many ne @ good and profitable Sent erance, and am 

sorry that Teankioe have the pleasure of comings 

Vary sincerely yours, 
. ae 

i 
aA.- & 



Miss Toma Hays, 

125 Hast 27th Street, ; oe - . . 4 (é. “ 

New York City. | | Ts 

lly dear Miss Hays: | ; 

Your tdind note of liay 25rd — been received. I left my office 1 

after dictating my letter to ou and wrote back from Atimtic City, where n 

I was, instructing that the letter should not be sent, but it had already 

peen forwarded. As 1 thought the natter over afterwards, I judged it would ~ 

not de possible to combine the two appointments dedie febkentia, unless I 

should leave Hew Tork on Thursday, and this 1 will oe, to do. I should ~ 

he gare to travel ig train from Asheville over to ontheat ae ounday 

mornings I shall look forward, accordingly, te peing with you on Friday 

€ 

evening, and to poing over on Satwrday to Lontreatie 

Very cordially yours, 



we 
% 

ira. James li, Bpeors, 

BL Mountain Avenue south, baw a 4 
er wis) Montclair, Node . oe d 

coe ‘My dear kis, Speers: : aa 

On retwning to my office this morning fron the General Assembly, 

Pek og found your ‘kind letter of Kay 20th, which Miss Foerth acmovledged ‘tn 
. hiy eirarice’ As she informed you, 1 expect to go West in Octoter to attend 

Ri: br ay some of the Horthwostom and Rocky Mountain Synods. The itineraries have 

a teas _ not yet heen completed, but it is altogether likely that 1 shall be in 

a8 4 Is Mnnesota or North Dakota on October 13th, and shall not pe back until 

; ; it 3 toward the close of the month. November also is broken up in the sam 

ae way by a series of Laymen's Missionary Wovement Conventions. 

Dr. Brown I believe is to teach the class on oe new text book at 

f the Northfield Conference, and’he will not be going West in ay go that 

he might possibly be available for the address at the opening of the course. 

_ Very, cordially yours, 

# . oe 



May 26th, 1911. 

ir, J.H.defferis. 

WLL Market Street, 

Philadelvhia, PA. 

‘My dear by. Jefferis: 

My, Mereer has forwarded me your kind letter of May Sra, which 

I should have answered earlier wt for absence from the City. 

I wish I could hone to attend the State Convention in Bovamber, 

but I have already promised to speak at s series of Laynem's Novensnt 

Conventions in November, which I fear will take wp all the time that I can 

get sway fwom the office that month. 

I hope you may have a fine Convention, and with best wishes, 1 am 

Very faithfully yours, 



--Baston, PA. 

. Dear Hr. Lindacy: pote 

Soue kind note of ay Rist Was received in Atlantic City. a 

was noth oupeeting tio speals on lisstons next Sunday morning, vat am oy 

expecting to do so at the evening meeting in the churches. If lem 

be of any help to you in connection with your @smpaign in behalf of 

“> Dy. Jordan's work in Yeheran, I shonld be very glad. - 

Very sincerely yours, 



ur. EeieJones, ihe : i 

Barnard Hell, , | 

ogee oe Maston, PA. 

a “lly dear ly. Jones: <P 
wee 

, 

& . ae Your Jind mote of May 22nd has been received. -I shall be vory , 

glad to spent: ab the avsociabion Meeting in the aftemoon. 11 you itindly 

let me Imow at the clost of the noming service whether you went me to 

speak on Missions or on some other more gensral Christian theme ? 

Very sincerely yours, 



the Rey Lewis S. Whape, 

1A Mast Omid Steet, 

 emiony Hae 

Your good letter of Kay Bth wha rebefved, snd aaknotiledyed whtls 

_ Deb Bay from the cfMdes f gf atfl1 st 4 loss a& te what it is going 

to de podetbie to arrange Tor eat Fall and Winter, Dut 2 dope shortly te 
be able to mie dh a s@hemie, 1 this f og sag now, howver, thad it wil? 

not be possible for mp be atime to Lenoastey Sor Ontduer atm. I have to go 
Tost to attend the Rocky Mobiitatn Synod enh ganrict bo gure of petting hase 

vy the 2thdy ds soba ma Tom gat ny Schade this out tentatively, T shatl 
ete yon acaih, Iobtane you iow Wether thave 1s chy tree Suntey 1 sts 
ott wilds 2 ‘api gone overs ; by ike, 

i kaw SILT ot tho AasenibIg and bad fast a wR WEE Bim and mee 

qoue fetuer Tet tad no opportuiity fo gpeme to dilit. 

Weta kind rapiNds +o Grey Bunge, | 

Very attentionately youre, 



A ~ tm sons ant Shree dancers, of whom 

Pe y “one, the second. danghtor, ated eek ars 1908. Home Anglewoaa, ew Jersey, 
¢ 
-- Z 4 
” 



ie 

May 26%, 1910. 

Bawerd 5s. Bailey, ; 

“Harristurgh Trust Company, 

Barvrisbargn, PAu 

Wy dear Ba: 1 Bi . 

i vemumed yesterday afternoon from Atimtic City, where I have _ 

y é ff ’ ‘ t > t 

been since Londaye fhe first thing I aid after arriving was to enquire after 

yon, and found that you had gone bask to Harvisburgh, I think that very day. 

I Had been down ae waels before for just & ouwiie of hours Wednesday morning, 

but was ouay in a meeting then and could not get around to the Brighton to 

aak after you. nme and i have thought about you constantly during these last 

d wooks of iiiness and rajoice that the operation wes ao ‘saenoas fal and that yeu 

are steadily caining your ebrength. 

1 sent Mother to-day, as she expressed en interest in it, a copy of 

She statement of poliey whieh I drew up for our, Boerd in sovmmection with the 

: . 2 ‘disposition of the kennedy Bequest. The General Asseubly heartily approved 

this plan, and I am sending a copy of the statement to you herewith, pecanse 

I mow you will be interested init. 

With oa g¥ent deal of Leve to Bijzaheth and the children, 

Very faithfully yours, 

=~ 

Encinsare. 



= 

seg vt. AE enokone, herewith, @ sony of the statement of the qoulep of the 

‘oar! with repstad %o the pase of ‘the Kennedy Bequest. 

1 ded jn with Daniel thie morning in the car. He then went over 

te the Training School of tho T,i#.Cike to got the eroup of friends that 

Bota was proposing to send with him over to Puiadoiphia, He seemed quite — 

well and 1 thinie enjoyed his visit. 

1% was $0 nige to seq you and Amt Said snd Katherine and Dornie. 

1 Wype you riagt have a comfortable trip home tomday. We are locking for yom 

for @ good visit this Suamer. 

With warmest love, 

Your affactionsta gon, 
, 



Ws vitth Avenue, ay | VR GE Kamali 3 ; . hig My ns 
i wid : i ¥ - “ : es J gy 

: New Yoxtc Citye Ce: , EOS oe 

ey bie ir. Barbour: oo aie: | oe 

I have received the page proofa of the “Foreign Doctor." Perhaps eet 

I anaonule | have sent the preface earlier, but on the galleys as they freuen Fae 

the pages ware reserved, tor ‘the preface, and. FY enclose, herewith, what a! bed 

prepardde 

Whis is adding two pages instead of omitting two as you requested. 

In going over the page proofs 1 will gee whether I oan cut out four DERCS 

Re ee os : a iu opier to maxe room for the prefase and pring tie book within even forms, — 

: Pit if it is very desirable te dy this. ye 

ux > ; Very truly yours, 7: 

ey 2 / t : 

Rnelosura, if 

es 



Way 26th, 1911. 

ig. Andrew Shovenson, 

13 Seuth hebalie Street, 

Chicago, Tlie ' 

liy dear Ap. Stevenson: 

On returning from the Gencral Assembly this morning, 1 foune your 

Kind ncte of May 23rd, ami appreciate very much the spirit vhich prompted it. , 

i ao she poorast hand im the world, however, in the matter of photographs. 

i sbonluste then au@ intentionally keep nene, sa that however much i ghould 

iitce to meas your friendly raquest, 1 haven't a shotosraph to my name. if 

some tims I get som mora, I shalixbe glal to Keep in mind what you have 

Pri beens 

Vary faithtally yours, 



ie My dear Uncle Stewarts 

ae ane Aas: Lome ei to pvt your ante of lay 26th tte uoming on retuentng a. 

: e: trom the Gemarsl Assoubly in Atlantic City, It 4s godd to Imow that you ere 

: : safely beck in luntirigtomy sid 1 nope may hats a good dusmor there. Eom, 

ays that sho wants to stay hom thie Simuer, 90 thas we shel? probably remain 
$m Englewood, although HIMObt and T why mele a visit to Hantinggon som tims 

Before his achodl opens im the Rall, 1 vant lum to saa the old tom and to 
" tetoe Thi to Gaasvilie and axouad to same of my boyhood hauntes 

I enologa a brief family agmowit sudh as you asked for, which 1 hope 

3 wan sover the casa. ii. 

eee With a preat deal of Love to fmt Clears, Dnole Aether wit yourselt 

ves woe ot, ae 
Your affectionate nephew, 

/ 

hiro E.R Moleartrie, 
Buutingdors PAs 

E 

i 
- 

‘en ce BR ; 7 f : Babies 

See ie Bae A es 



The Bev, Roy B. Guild, 

ar 124 East 28th ese ee Pee i ead ae FES > > 
| New Tove City. " aes SS Pg Ee, Lae eas Soild: é ) } ge : , Your rte note of lay 26th naa been received. 1 shalt try to atta sf 7 

the neoting Of che Br a eee ha Commit tee at = ‘Downtown Club ae i 
on Jone Sthe j 6 fh 

I have to oe ee a ; 
wheats train from Joreay City on the Erie. ry ray 

a I racatved this morning 4 etter Trom Dre ested with reference -— E Z 
to the messarva to the Sissionazy Committees, Drs 4ioxahouse makes several 
suggestions, at has now yet. modified the draft i gent him, and I have written 

; 
i to bia esking him whether ha will not do av. , #* 

Very cordially yours. Shy . 

Dictated May 20th . 



Bs 

‘me Rev, Goons We 1 Bttony a Dida, 

- Second Presbyteria Shareh, zighth Street, 

TFittsburgh » Pa. Ae a aly 3 

lg dear Dr. Shelton: 

Your kind note of Saturday is just received. It would be a pleasure 5 

£0 accept your invitation if I coma. Our offige plans ad all my arrenge- 

menta for the Summer are so uncertain as yet that I could not count nowon 

vaing able to come to Pittetmreh for Angust 20th. Mither I may be away 

from New Yoxk then myself, or others will be away, which will make it necessary 

aia for me to remmin here. / 

Yery faithfelly yours, . 

Jat 
7 

a, ‘ 

Pam «le 

LSS 



May Sist, 1912. 

‘The Rev. BoBsSanford, DBs 

82 Bible House, = - : ‘ $ 

New York City. 

iy dear Dee Sanford: . 

tour! kind notification of the moet mg of the Exeutive Committees 

Bick the Federal Council on cee 14th is just received, I an sorry that 

nencinents at Wetieiiay that aay will prevent "y attending the msotinge : 
N 

Very sincerely yours , 



ae I 

‘Late lphia, PA. 
ri 

2 \ 

em ey 
= By dear lip. Gelstom: 

T have not intentionally Gelayed answering your last icind note of 
May Lith, but oven yet I do not tmow whether I shall be here the first week — 
r 

dn august or sob. I think 1% is probable that I shall amd thet I shall not 

"be alone ix the offices, in whigh cage 7 ahail arrange to come over t) the ‘ 

; if Pocenc Confarenaa for one day> Agi goon aa Dr. Ralesy and Dr. Brown eet Wf 

i ‘Haas I truat wo may ba able to plan the Summer definitely, although every~ — § 

thing hea been se uncertain that I have thus far refrained from miciue any z 

appuintmenta from the end of July until the beginning of Septenber. Tit S| 

, 

Very cordially yours, , 



| Kp. Herbert K. Caskey, 

Confederation Lite Building, 

grote’. Gatien tein ae 3 é e fase A 

ti | My ‘dose tir, Cagkey: ; ee o 

Your ikind letter of Higgs 20th was received while I waa away at the a. 

Generel Assembly. I am glad to have the dates of the Convention, wot felling — i 

as they do, two in a week, with engagemnts between, I ao afraid it will not 

be possible for me to coma up for more than tWOo ‘T shall be glad to com for 
SS ™ 

the Ovtawa and. hiontreal Conventions. — A unbbediaax ee. shey are the ones to- 

- which you would prefer to have =e oom, althongh if you would rather, I could (a 

some for the London ona Hamilton Bsetings, or possibly for the St. Joim “a 

Halifax, although these would taxe a longer tima for travel, I imagine. 

at an as I figure it ont for Ottawa and Montresl I could leave here the 

a evening of October 14th and take in the end of the Ottawa Convention ani then 

uh ul pik go on and take in the middle of she Montreal Convention, and et back into 

New York the evening of Noveniber 17th, Will this be satisfactory ? 

Vary cordially yours, 

= Mi Dictated May 29th. 
i . S43 



Tene Mag May Slat, 1911. 

Kye WeBeMillar, 

Room 9628, 

1 Kadison avenue, Sew Your. 

iy dear Wiliams 

I will try to be present at the conference on the afternoon of 

dune 7th, to consider the wilfication of the educational wrk. That is 

the closing day of our conference with our newly appointed missionaries 

and there may be matters which will have to be talked over in the afternoon, 

but I shall come it I cam. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated ligy 29th. 



I have out out a little over two pages and in order to disturb the verze 

oe be better. toe ks ths "ile atrthe 

: = Te Flening cone Revell Compas 
ya 

188 Pi fin avenve, i 

New Your City. | 

My dear Mr. Barbour: i : NOG 7 Sha ‘piee Py 

I retum, herewith, the page proofs corrected. as. you rempastedy ade? 

manbering as little as possible nave ont i out from Chapter 4. 

If you want two pages mors out out to counterbalance the ‘peitcony 

material which I gave you, please tet me have the pase proof back amd I will 

cut two pages out of the earlier chapters. If, howaver, this is pe neoessary, 

then you ean go shoad with the material as it is. ’ 

I showed tho page proofs lest weer to Ur. S.l.Clement of butted, 

who was Dre Goghran's most intinate friend, and he ia often referred to in Pa 

the hook. He did not Like the title "The Foreign Doetor." His point wes a : 

that the Persians @id not think so mmdh mbowt him as a foreigner as 8 creat 

man among themselves. Probably “The Graat Dostor™ would more accurately 

deserxibe what thoy had in mind in outta! him "Dhs Hadi Sehids" Berhaps 08 

the whole, however, in view of the advertising that a gone out, it 

¥ 

very fat mtway yours, 



“toes Pare Ffea? 

Rew York eye 

iy dear hi Mette: a : r fire re <e Ci 
Wilk yen cindy present my exeuge for sence from the noting _ ‘ F 

of the Directors of the Penieatas: ésylun on Tuesday momingy Jone oth ? 3 

Wo are having our arose Gontorencs atth cur missionaries at that time, ites 
"and T cannot eet sna } bes ; ie aE 

ar Very faithfully yours, af ae; 

{tye ha - 

E ¥ Pye 



~The Hon. Mrs. Scott, 
-Humbie Honge, 

; Upper Beith, 
Scotland. 

iy auaet Mrs, Scott: j 

: lrg, Speor save me to read the copy of the vaper containing the 

report of ths party at dextoum House, on the occasion of your sors attaining 

his majority. We read ine speeches with delight. It eather. tens an ideal 

- oacasion and we sont our heartiest osdigeaeuatclons Pa you and Mra. Seott and 

your gon. We often recall cur happy hours at Humble and the little vieit 

we had fyom you here, and trust that it may not be many years before you am 

diy, Seott come back again, or we Mey hope to have 
* 

a visit from some of your 

children. ‘ . 

1 aw taking the liberty of sending you, herewith, a little book 

en Comparative Religion “nich I wrote for the use of our Women's Mission 

Study Clasaes. Tho women of all our different churches wite in pursuing 

each yaar some course in Mason Study and have a text book especially prepared 

for their use. This year it is the text book a copy of which I am sending yous 

But please do not take the trouble to acknowledge ite 

With varm regards te Mr. Seott and yourself and all the children, lan 

Your sincere friend, 

Enclosure. 



the Seeaetecem commen, 

%-1O Old Batley, BaOoy 

f Lindow, UevepAc a Oa Ta wot 

Dear Sirs: Z hae eh ge ae 

I wrote you, unter date of iiareh 20%, asicing yon rcinaly to remit ay | 

aratt ox postal order covering he vanes ae ny vrentttance tor wht ch Ste 
, se 

"were not able to sand tha ere ordoreds decording to the nigtoment sent Sy 

| the amount due la twelve shillings five panes. Will yon please remit this 

(ESS: aay ; ; j ‘aa 

Tes Very truly yours, — ap, 

; ae Op... : 
: Pratt ¥ Ngee 

‘Robert 2. Speer, a a 
156 Firth Avenue, ae ©, e . 
New York Clty 2 ? os 

‘ 



Wise natth SH.0s Palmer, 

Lovar’ Hollyoxa College, 

Sonth “adley, Kass. 

% ag dear Miss Palmers 
7 . s 

a ap Your note of Sane nd has been received. T an sorry t have ae 

uartiaerict of the davoalasreate sermon, and I have not been able to mate any 

ae ae aither which I contd out you. If I ean do 0 before coming up. I 

shall, rat - um afraid T nay net de able to oie you, as 1 showld be ane to 

is LE eouze, ae 

Very faithtily yours, 



My dear Wea Mooloy:  - eee, as 

Your very kind letter of Bist.) ata wB8, resel ved yesterday. 

\ 

ae urs. Speer has greatly opposition the cordial siadeabeiion to 
her to come up 

with ma, wat our gual) son William, nov vis months wad requires her attention, : 

amd all the mora a progant because hs is having his experiense with whooping 

2 “ed 

; ‘coughs 
| : ‘at 

t am afraid I sheild not be able te get te South Hadley weti i abort. 

tine o*olodk Sabarday evening . 7 shell come eavlier if I oan, however, and 

ghat go to Mead Hall. wen 

=! 

? 

¢ 

I shail ve very clad, of wovree, tc oie! at the Yesper dorvida, 
“ 

e also wut trast iG may be possibis to get away in time to catch the late night 

wleewer from Holyake te “ew Tork, Loni ng Holyoke I thintc at 10.20. 

p . Vey eostatly OUT BY 

a « 4 

. a! 

4 
yy. my 

% 
x 



| fofessor John léics, 1 | ; 

Rottstom, Pi 

My Gas Trofadsor Saige: 2 

5 Met cae ebent to ita to go xeparding ‘M0 datas fox mt goer 

phedoun ian eh opetiead egy ae 1 shall be glaa to try fc hold the followak 

dates if thoy will bo sablatactory, and if T eqn kesy the time free, as 7 hope 

to Ge sbie to do, in the wweyer thot theve may be nb jemand asotgmed imp to this 

ands of the sarth dicing the coming year, - ~ Oetober Int, November 5th, 

Doseniex 10th, January Mth, Yebruary 1éth; Maseh 18th, April fist, Hey 12th, 

and Jima 2nd. If you wish, 1 covld move the Uime fn date te Juss 3th, T tlitu%, 

if tat would tht In any beter with your pleas. | 

i hope you nay have as good a Sumer at Heuhetm ss it Will bal pesgivle 

4o have sway from Are. John, end with warn Jove for sll, 7 aa re 

Vary affcotionstely yours, 

4 
s, 
2) 
fd - 



sian 

The Reve nue fe xaoGen2, 

Ast and Walt Strats, 

: | Palladelybta, PAL | . : . | 

My déar ir. MaeCo2ts ie pet Ss LA aa 
= a, * whee Ege 

‘bs ‘Your very tind note of yesterday ig dust genareda.! i am sorry 

to have to say that 1 have already ongagements for all or may Sealy in 

: ead, and indeed, my schedule ts now fli, I think, for all the Sumays - 

; of the Fall and Winter. Possibly Drs Brom or Dr. Halaay or Dr, White aowld 

some over for the morning service of one of the two services you mention. | 

ie I hope that everything is going well in the new field, and with ‘ aan 

rind sian I an - . ; , 

Tery raithtully your, bt 
‘1 Ae $ 



ny WANs Rosset 
tae sumer Avert, ae, Oe ee ae 
ae ripe 7: Ye ee 

iy Saw Russells : : PR hee aa 
gene, x ae yo for your thea invitation of Jme Ot to attend the Zasex 

— Gapn ty: Christian Sndeavor Union on’ Saptouber Sth, but I four 1+ will not be 

poset | to be present. 

% would suggest your a to gat our Taisy Schou caarwoanne the 

Bir soon He Gh Whose home is la Tiizabeth and who might possibly be fese 

“thet vont ings 

Very faithfuliy yours , 

~, rad 



ver pestantatly yours, ; of : 

yerere- 



4 

Merch Bist. oul viat veo satisfactory day if 1 can 

\ 

te 
eon ast 

- 

I nave boon working over my ac 

whieh I ecula get a 

Hy doar Tees; 

i 



" : oe Pee re he Rte Ye 
| witte So ony that T stat be cial to teak forward to comtag to Peinéaton tor ke 

BL demiary 28th with as mch definitenees ag it ‘8 posaible to plan eo far in 
\ 

Yr ony sey , 



-Prantdont William Delite ligia, ert bon 

nl Bowdoin Doli age, x eae Omen je ae Eo 
eS eS Brunswick, Meine ; 1 ee ; pe 4 Fo ee ‘ 

“ly doar Peoasdoat Bytes * a Hf es ; ys 

vat it has not heen possible until now te indke ont a tontative hike for next ee 

year. Even yet I an not oortain as to Just what it wilt be possible to ao, but 

I shall be clad to try to plan to eoire to Bowlin ‘for ‘April ith, the ‘thin of 

d the dates you Seneien. ani trast ‘that the sie aol ein 3 connection. with our Boara 

which will have developed during the ‘Sammie and Fall may not inter Pere waist my 

| promising definitely to eome at that GiMee . sf 

Vory faithfelly yours, 



Mottostay cottages 4 

Wellesley, Boos; 

Hy oar Hae br z Wiis is oe “fs ee i Ve 

“aan 398, 1 shel? ha ee Re A “sana tn. betas: 

wan one Of the datas y you mowbtomed 8, your Lotter of Bubsuary 70he fame 

gonld coma éuriier in the yoer, as you sugrestod, “aah T have to go out to tho sail 

fay West in Outober and to Gansta in Mowanbers and Soptanter w
il December are ae 

already covered na far as the fam Suntays in the CoLiege year qeeieeoeeet, . ame 

With ind regards, 1 am a ek vhs : ae ree 

Veg “ogmps tha re s pie 
Dit kas. i" 

ay - 

hf eae Nae 
: rahe, 

‘s yh 7 ' 

LZ ¥ yg ‘ ; 

? 



| uy dear Dr. dal ths 

‘The Rev. J. Ritchie ‘Smith, D-De, 

‘17 State Street, 

Harri sbureh, PA. 

a 

Your ae letter of May 24th "de eecaived som kd sg0e 1 have : 

delayed answering until I somld make out at least a vata schodile for 1 

next year's susarsmente. 1 cammot De sontain now og to shotter T ean cue to ; oe 

“Harristarga for Sanday, February i cy not, bub shail be elai to try te hold _ at : | 

that day for the purpose. In aes anything ocewrs to prevent my coming then, "4 a 

T shal? lst you ‘mow sufficiently in aivance, wut I hope that it may te possible — ad 

bn Some. Will it he satisfactory to net i% rest on this teehee pane for the. 

s 

present ? 

With wa regards, I am | | oe rae 

Very sincerely yours, 

q 



. Mr. Thomas S. Evane, 

sabe Houston Heh, 

og Woat Philatet phates PRY 

My deoxy om: 

Shs, I have been working on my’ oe for next years ona I ‘i not see 

how I can come to the University in Pntovor. But 1 think I could come Tor 

Sunday, February 25th, elving the aftemoon to Ogonts and the, covening te bry 

| Hig. Will you BEeeES let ms know whether this would oa satisfactory ? 

fap 1 wee ela to eat “Just a glimpse of you the other day. It yes imposed Be 

to erievo greatly When we all knew that Dy. Piarson was now where his soul had so 

groatly longed to be, in ‘the midst of those: ee which have cite his mind 6s 5] 

and. nears these many. yourse , 4 FS 

‘ : : Vary affdetionately yours, > ’ 

ie : i Che é 

aT 



lr, CeUsGomelivg Bees, 

503 Seal erie, 

Asbury ‘Pare, 

ee Bc Baker 5 

L thank you for the kind invitation of your note of sma 7, wat 2 
‘will not be possible for me te cone down to asbary Parc for one. of ‘Ge eatings. 

i - ins eaneinty as mith as T can nope to be able to look after during the Sumer. 

Vary faithfally aii 



Ps ly, Wine L. Gelston, cs 

Sir Shmanstoon Setidive, Sa G = a? 4 he (eg : 2 ch 

ws ie e Philadetphia, Agee a se ‘¥ 1 6 me ; 7 a4 ff 

ily ¢ doar My, Gelston: — | i \ ; , tf ; ae 

I have been doing mr best % work in the Foeone Pines Conference, “Tey Ss 53 

tea eee aim to say that I slial? te glal to try to come for Eelday evenine, . ek 

august 4th, or the arenes of’ Aneust Sth, if either of those times would be ¥ i 

“possible. T cannot come tor the Gth or 7th, but T shall be glad to come bak 3 ge % 

‘the second, if thore is ay way of getting trom New Yoxte to Pooono Fines end oe 

back without practically using up two days. If 1 could go on Wednesday and : 2 

; a back on Wednesday night so that 1 could be here Thursday mooning, 1 could : 

come for the 2nd. | le 7 

Very faithfully Ours y f re 

f et 

ee ie AR 
- r t A 



iit, Raymond a Curvier, = f - 

R5 OLi fton Street, ha Ate ’ 
a "Malden, Mass. . } 

ity dear ir. Currior: 4 : faaa 5 wey : 

Your sind note of yesterday is just received. an sorry to fave: 
"to say that I have to spesic ab Yale on Sunday, ONES MNT 

the pleasure of coming to the Student Volunteer Conference at Harvard thet 
Sunday. I ‘hope you may have a very gina Conferences 

Very faithfully yours, t 
Z R. : 

ee te 



‘The : Rey o Oe Vickey, D Des 9 

Winona Lake, a 

My dear Dr. Dickey: . ; cc . ee 

Your dcind telegram is Just reocived. I wish Ny could accert your rc 

‘eeeiemion for august 25th, but ? shea haye to ne here i that time in view ‘ ; a 

of the ebsence of others from the office. We shall ve glait to sand you the names - oe 

BY of some of the best missionarles who. WAL. ve within readh of paint 

be 8, if you wish ta take up the matter with any of theme - ‘ 3 je 

i nade you may have: the eat con OF Set, you have ear yee 8 

Mery ta nrerty yours, 



he Rey. HeGeBuchilor, Lede, Litt.D., 

= Tio dotehtet sa! Schoo}, 

m4 ahovi2te, conn. 
. 

aly ies hs Buen: || OE 9 
= ’ 

ae 

me able to e66 now shall be re to rin + ioe, Seek $a: cbuarwaes sans 

| quite clear as to the poast bility of @ second Sanday. “Won ey ait 

gould cone then 7 ee nite pai' 

With warn verards to ws. ‘Bushier nd! Ropinial. and thee Ian 



i arabe . 

Was Rete eu Tenge rose * 

. Dane Hall, 

af BP dec c itetiestey, ase. ache 

: iy dear Misa GBeice: Tey: Ky) GRBauTa Woe set et BF ee 

an, 11 conanbar aptghty “no tou? oF the Gommonoabint Riese s ex 

Hedneaday aftemcon 1s five ‘ofalock, “arid ‘T Shall pm to gotta 6h aiad 

well vefore this het ~ tf 1 am ofstelan, 2 and the Exeraises aré at som 

, > gther fin. wate you be good ondugh to wire to m toctorrw, Masday 2 

With kind regaraés, 1 an 

Vory oni tatally yours, 4 ie’ ony 

¥ | bate# a a i. 

“4 ha 

, a rd 4 



“Mr, Williem 2. Garris, . 

lerien, Pa. Pe ij ; i Nigh oicie 
“My dear Kr, Barris; ; | 

' i have not forgotten your ‘ind note of Last ‘Pall, ageing me in 5 

making out my schedule for 1921-22 to imap one of the Sundays in Jetoter Me ee 

the Overbrook Church. I am soi to have to say, however, thet iI have toe . 

Bo to the Recky Uowttains to attend the Synda Maotings tn Oateher, and that these 

engagements, with one or two that t nage alrasiy made for Ooterer, will fill 

Me-VEG Reigns or Walsbnditds tek an Tb ae ee , 

I ee you have never had Dr. Mhits with you st Overbrook. = sana 

suggest your trying to get him. His address is the Rev. Stanley White, D.., 

156 Firth ‘Avenue, ‘few Yorks f. 

Yory cordially yours, 



ie, Av Jd H11Liott, 

| 276 Greenwood Avenue, 

Kankakee, TLL. 

iy dear Dai: 

I am sorry to have ith delayed in mawering aoe note of May 27th. 

This correspondence has banked up clear over the ta 30 that the smoke 

i: suffocating all the people in the house ¥ 

I have to be at Montreat on Sunday, dyme 18th. Thera is, 1 think, 

one train a day from there to Oineinaati, where I an due, if I am not delayed, # 

me Tuesday morning, the 20th. If I make a donates there, which I usually A 

do not inake, I ean get to Lake Geneva the lattor part of Tuesday aftemoon. 

If I do not make that connestion, then the best that I cam do is to teke the 

evening Nortiwestem train te Harvard and come around to Geneva thet way, getting 

in late Tuesday night. I think it ig 30 tucértain that you had better not 

count on me for Zussday evening, but I shall be happy to be chaps De ati day 

Wednesday and Thursday, leaving Friday morning for Silver Bays 

Very rat thfally yours, 

4 



Mrs. John J. uicCook, 

‘10 West 54th Street, 

een New York City. 

lay dear Yrs. UgCook: arate 
, 

i dings. Speer and i have juss been talking over our Sumner plans 

together, and as a soci I an sie ng ee to ask whether you have already | 

arrafige’ definitely for Sunday, August 27th, September 3rd, or faeumes 10th 

at Seabright, or whether you could transfer me to one of these-Sundays fron 

“September 17th, whicli is the Sunday T had oromfsed to coms. T am asiting because 

our present plan is to be In Englewod a. pinielane | and then to go Sor a littie 

“whtle, if we can do so, to Maine abot the middle of September. I hops there 

may be some Sunday earlier, either one of the three which I mentioned or some 

other Sunday in August,+on which you conld Ist me come instead of the 17th. : 

With warm regards from Mires Speer and myself, I an 

Your sincere frida, 



ty doar ty, Rishardaon: . ; ) 

Your kind letter of Jane 7th 1a just recelvat I wish I could nope Ne 
te be able to accept your invitation, but I think there’ ie, no. wrospeet of Ln 2 

- doing ac. I have my Sunday schedule for next year already filled up, ma 

"my wore In connection with our Board will take all the rest of-my tines 
" 

a, i ae . Very fai thtully YOUTS »- E ; “Ge 

yy ) - , sh N tnt ; Z 
Ah renee dime 13th, 1921. 2 

be ; iin Welieioody, 

Caps a 
a Rast Noxtntietd, Haas. 

iy Jear Wi2Ls as ; 

I am sorry I cannot attend the me sting of the ake of Mount Hermon 

on Sure 1th. i nae to, m in Wellesley that cad Will you kindy present 

_ ey excuse for absonce 2 



Wed. Weatherford, Th.D., 

- ‘Montrest, H.C. : Reig 
liy dear Dr. Weathorford: 

Your note of the 9th, with reference to the time of my arrival at 
Black Mountain, is Just received. I x expecting to speak at the Young Women’s 
Conference in Asheville on the evening of Friday, June 16th, anil shall come over 
to Black Mountsin on Saturday moming. I have <0 sehedile of the local trains 
end do not ‘maw how they run, wat you could drop a ucte to me in care of the 

Young Women's Conference, Normal and Collegiate Institute, giving eny instructions 
as to the train on which I should com over, Of course, It 19 poseible that the 
young women may want me to do some work there Seturday morning, but I have had 
no word of anything of this king. In view of thia vossibdility, it might be welt 

if you could arrange with whoever | has charge ef that Confarence as to the time 
I should leave them to come to yous 

i mat take the train for Cineinnati in crder to get to Geneva. 

Looking forward with mch pleasure to ia bg you and the Southern 

men again, Z am 

Very cordially yours, : 



dune 13th, 1912. uae 

Ur, Deleven L. Pierson, 

(4, Bast 23ra Street, ; Es 
p New York City. 

‘My deay Del: 

| I thence you for your good, vrotherly letter just received. I was 

Rey 2 8 privilege ‘to have any part in the Vemorial service and to express the true 

| affaction and obligation which many others beside myself, wt none more than I, 
, 

have been feelings | ; . 

~ if I can get tim to mite the article you auggest for the REVIEW 

i shall be glad to do so, but I have Be ere I have to go to Wellesley for 

Wednesday a than on Thursday to the South and ths Weat, nd shall not get back 
until the end of June. Te I can possibly write anything on the train I shall 

lp so and ‘shall send it to you, only I think you had better not asunt os it. 
Wowld It do If T revised the report of what I said at the Memorial Service ? The 
HAGLE reporter who was there told me thet he had taken it downe 

Please give my warnest regard to your mother. 

a “ , . Very affeatioustely yours, 

pie = igi aa ag = tie a a % “a os fa Pe a J ae 



— Bortismouth, O70. | 

fy Your kind letter of Jone 10th is just voosived. I +a I ‘could hore ae 

to accent your invitation to toke part in the Dedication Services of the few ie fe 

church, but t une crebenenite hare. res tits first ecee in Oetover and then mst é 3S) 

| lgave for the Rocky Mountains to attend the metings of our synods there. 

October ta alvays a full month for us on account of these Synod Meatings. 1 < 

+ think we could probably arrange for someone of our best missionaries at home = 

“on furlough to come if you should wish to have ua do so. : é ; : 

. ig 

Very sinc arely yours, 

: 



Le > my! 

eS ¥ \ ae Ta he Iu 
G4 * 

r Be bu ' 4 
fore a Te P ae A 3 (Juno 13th, 1ST. 

Whe Rev. Edwin Ms Unlock, 4 Ly % 5a % 

o)- + 7 Pastene, BA. 5 Pak’? 

‘ 

a Dear ir, Unlock: 

Your kind note of June 7th has been received. I wish 1 could accept bd. f ds 
; ‘ ; a 

your invitation bat I have sirsaly engagements for all my Sundays in September x 

and “etober and eannot have the pleasure of coming over for the Aumal Praise — gt: 

“‘Gervice at the 01a Church, Most of Ostober I shall probably have to te amy in 

the Rocky Moutains aan the Western Synods. wn " : 

Regretting that I cannot coma, and ‘with best wlehes I am 4 

NS 

Very sincerely yours, 



Ds, Chavos © Ee Reed, 

Poa asheville, Mec. 0 ; ee, hy Ee Abe 
acre. Bae 8 hs ae mae eee 

5) : —¥ oe Icind note of June ang has been received. I expect te be in 

"Asheville for only one night, speaking at the Young Woman‘ s Conference on Friday, 

<a oune 16th, end going over the next day to Montreat for the Young Men's ae ee 

pa fear, accordingly, that there will be no opportunity to accept the tind invita-— 

fo a ‘tion from Urs, Read and yourself ‘ta tale & meal with you, wat I shall hope to be 
et 

_ abla to get a glimpse of you at loast while in Asheville, j ; 

With kind recards-to you both, I am 

yy Very conlislly yours, ; : 
s 



~ + 18th Avenue, 

- Altoona, Pas 

oy Saar Mrs Gonnors $ | 2 i, eae Ais a 

Your vory kind note of the sth pres tae: recei vad. 1 an sorry at as 

will not be possible for ne to ace cept nk cordial invitation to come to 

"Letomont Park for August Srd. I have already other eet whieh will 

‘prevent my doing 906 ‘<i vai = 

1 acoept every invitation back to my old home prosbytéry that I a ; Oh 

able to arcept, snd regrot that it is not possible to comesto Altoona for ‘ & 

— Mghoatst Daye Ak are 

‘ery cordially yours, ‘ 
i ow, ; ¢ ; j 



224th Arena, — 

aac’ by i en i ak Be 
Wy dear Dr. Sweets: 

Your icing note cf Jime Sth hes ben regeived. I do not t expect to 
_ ae Hontreat on dime 2th. I mst Leaver ori ths, 19th for GtnSomantt on my way 

to the Conterence at Laie Geneva. I don't wnow what ‘ine $ shalt have to leave 

Poiges Black Mountain on ‘Monday, but if I sould be of any Susvies to alin I : a8 

See mowing before goings I should be vary ‘Blade: ; , ? 
r 

" Lookdaig foxrward with Gat oi ae to adetne: you, I om 

if ‘ies ee : e Your panute a a8 Bey ae ft i 

> P } - hy 5 fc 

2 ba 5 
i ' r% eta? twa 

4 : ‘ =. , a | 

Z es _ as r : 



a ys ts , 

totter Ay 

“President Lewis 2. Zolden, 
Wooster, DATO. Y 

= . 

ng “Uy dear Proaidient Holden: Be; ivy hig Ae 

Tour vain note of May Set has bacn ragoived, It will ve Pai ashes rn } 

ee pleasure | for me to agane to Wooster ati tho firgt opera bat I at sorry. pf 5 

it will not be roxatble to some on Oxtatier Ath. | I reve to be nere the rest TOs 
F 

ia x 
weer in ai apd then siae go cub to tha BOBrY Hountatvs, acoording to our 

* oo |S 

ey 4 a Sree assignnonte. Tt may bo that th Senaral ‘asda Exscubive Coumtasion, 

| Which “fe taking a interest in the matter, may rearrange all ot Sgned plans, 

"bat we shalt nok mon for soma weeks yet. ds far as my prasent schedule for sa 

ak ke year in paeree, the Sunday are all fi Lied: 2Ow and I see at “pragent no op- 

| gerknlty to oat a day off at Yoouter, put i oan aordtaliy pranisa to ‘een the 

matter in cian and shall let you tmow if Ms becomes possible ‘to pet im a i 

with yor. 

Vary comiially pours, 



Me Saas Hake Beet sae ; 

Tous Etok Waptacseh ‘ae sakes Fethinay wee Meas | i wish T oota 
aeoaot iu, but Tavs alreaty engagements for all ny Sanday for Scteber and ‘f 
esimot come to Foythengton ens ml T Jo not eee any wag of getting to Marthe 
“aiphda this year sxiept ‘by combining 16 with @ visit to, auharst, as T did last 
yours T an not cloar as yet aa to what day 1 snatt vé ih Amurat, ‘bub’ an 

Bees: “writing to De. Barris to ascertain vhethpr January 7th would by satisfactory. 
ee If it is, 1 could comp to Smith h fer vosgers that aftomom, if testred, 

= F 
‘y 

Very cordinlly yours, : . i nity 



A mm 

(Froattent teones: grat 
dy WeDo Linde. 

anhorsty Hae 

“ay doar Dr» Razzi: 
F 

: "cae ck Seg vathe
n ve ty some a e

e 

Se 
eee 

 cotsilauas te S
hanna $i Aes Ramos

 ope RS AERIS ESE
T: 

in conneokion with Layman s Wlo
stosary Conventions. Z gout oof 0 AARePeS 

for Jamaty 7U%, if Ghat wo
uld be saltahles 

With ind wagarda to Ure. Ffarvia ond oan or a 

Yer, com@atty apatws 



|The Revs J. Ross Stovenson,DiD., . ye 3 
eee ce ges ee e , , Ao ? %: Fe 

a a. ‘Baltimere, be 

“iy tear oan sgn f ‘Ne £ 

Your kind letter of the 15th ts ‘ust received. i was not in the ji 

Offices yesterday and an working at ae this morning” im omer te pet ont 

“this eftemoon ‘for a ton day trip to the Student Gonferedvan, sud I do not 

“have iny schedule of next year ‘s egpointuentsshere. | When I pet ‘ena te ‘the 

office on returning 1 will wore over the schedule again and will see vhethor 

it wu b@ Possible to come to Salt idosie ater, and $0 pet a egy or two 

a additions? for work in the Training School. I @on"t now whether this em 

elithaeahdl, but I shall let you knov as suon ag 1 pet back. 

“Very affectionately vours,— 



ee “vanatiocdy, 

& 3) Best assist, Hass. 

& dear Wilds 

i . “four ‘kind mote of the Tthy: vith ive not Hleation or ny ee 

oe Gas serve as Vice ~Brashdant of the Board. of Trustees ‘for the camalug year, tes 

Boen’ received. --Usehal] be. vory flad to. serve the School ” ony wey ‘that Mir Ae 

ft Gam « . ; “1 

et as Vety affectionately yours, _ ws 

eae i. ' "y pL b id 

j 4 ’ ’ x 

me i ey . 

Pd E H <= : ey : 

bates June 16th, 2921. 
ee. ; : p . s 5 4 

; dy, Goomge Le Banfortny : a a 

70 dren Street, A 

‘Row Yorte Cit 3 , 

* dear Danforth: e ‘ 

Ns * I have pleasure i enclosing, here 

tor the , el aniover aon Pont. 



- Jorwest. 52th stroet, 
: 3 > ow Tose Gity. 

- ty tent Hea. todos ; 

. Toate sox very so your Wns tn adage age Pom ce 

- Saptenbor 17th to September Tots ey 3 7 d BP has 8 

Kes. peer and-1 -re vary comvy to hear of Colonel HoGask's {1Inove 

aud xaJoioe that he is now mich Uettem, aut trust thet you may soon be 

| 

“able to eo dum to Gaabright. =| - 

Wish auch Tove from us both, T an 

Your sincere friend, | iy 



“Me. Jotin Leal, 
aS | Hainfiold, Wide 

yy fear My. Leal: 

i eee enn see T ald come to Piafatt ond for ae nih fas 

“well as for angus 6th, end I tras’ you Gan. anoamnodate, the preacher tho. 
te 

wishes to be exchanged to dugast 6th. If later 7 find’ thet exything wilt Bs 

interfere: with iny comings for the noe i chet let you a but I de 
| 

not thin wae enything Will. 
« 

| 

| Very tatthtully yorrs, | 



‘to Vingtnte svenas, be Rs aaa toes 
Jersey Ghtyy 0+ Lin A eae ee is 

. By doar De. Morgans Pig | . Y 

3 ba aur wind aote of Sie 12, Yao bean zaeat wel, A do not an
gect 

are ete hese the Feak ‘n aykouber on ssileh yox plan to Nave tre sea
ting on 

oe publig Lorades T sepoct to be in Mike Yoxk all Sumer, and am neping to 

ba -sble tc . got away fora little ville hout the middle of deotembe
r- 

1 would suggest the nals of Mr. dormay Wit t
am, who lives In Englemot, ant 

who 1o.0 prominent Taptist lamyor fy Wow Werte iby, and © 
nosh ete cat 

a 

devoted Shristian mm. ial 

Yery cordially yours, 



an, oi, Gea eacete £ am sorry iets 

ee mete ste 
eo 

_get-aniy fron Ter Tork gm the datos g
oo vwatidns s2 em at Tse, GNenT 

ae - 
Lat i 

“foresee ay Sumer plans. Naas 

Please. ranoniber ae e+ Gillan 

be 
! 
| 



a the Rev. Pha, Daves 

zis Rogaville avanns, 

ig neue: 

Tour wind ieieer of ‘Sane Woe hes ‘thet roetweds isn sorry to a F. as 3 

‘aiwe to sey that J heeo all my sap tage filled for next Pald ona Winters a OR es 

gay Mot cleax as yet about i tit cede og eteaapre id wot) shall Tet you A ee 5 

vcr cassie eto ctr Se 6 wy ones of ou she 
le. ee 

ene of the Club Meetings. i mig last soar 1 pot eatingiot tn far 
mre augsgs- es 

“monde thn Ek shy Hg to safe, WINS A ha shot ha fh Sone Ma AURA, 

in arrears, and 1 mist avoid uatd>c that atstake:
 Ria aie N he ag bob “Teas. 

invitablons id there 8 any. possibility of : 

. . 

¥ . 7 : 

4 i, doing 30 
: % p 

abe we Cries Tery Palthtully soars, 

“always a-plaasure to acoent sugh| 

et - ee ; 

Set A { 2 » eae oe 

, , » Py S 

A wa 7 
2 

i 
a> 



Reloy 

alley Fallin, Hen Torte 

“iy dope ls. Bougstoa A 3 | 

baked dtdbr unio kaos emigr
e | 1 wostd bearers 

apne ict mre a
 

wes Giesan aode meendesent
in top a, Mabe wae Dh C

ota aaeS SNE SS 

“data tetany #59 wee
n wns un Bi Hote Par Beat. 

If I oowld ome for the Sth, f 2 tems: Shas ciate 56 
OE a 

i 

: ade Wevions. 



-% How “oie Gat oh oe ciewe fe Bo pies 

Oe es ven eee De foe By ne : 

‘Whe amount aprortionsd %9 ne by tie Rear Gusmt Comittee in tts note of 
Hay 15m, es Tos es 

1 io a 

| 
: 

or | 
! 

} 
, 
| 
: 
| 

; 
} 
: 
\ 



ty Crone Deny | 

‘Galder Buliding,. 

a  Bapristingh, Pa. | | oe 1 Ee NT eee 
So? Meat Mr. Durgenss " Bree Wech eae ere e, 

1 an sorry fo Mave toss Gelaynd fn wotting 8 sweet a amine ae 

é to the ifs Gretna Conferenus. U. is on too tincortal: for mete sere “e ons a 

your alvertiaing oy sominge 1 #lall We elal 49 come #f 1 oan Sim St possitie, "% 
; tm Fannot net raka ey Sngnatenta for Yt wat i de nck Dalieve tn maxing é 

h engagements unless one can inep jie, ant I cannot be ie 5 as yet ae ae a 

_ gan get to Mb. Gretna ot that t Lo If ister T find thet oan, T shad eo? 

cca me ; 3 Dh ye wow. 7 am. sorry if t tates! fexds with your dkedor ks te qe, tut 

it fa far batter ‘hon to: allow yo te s@vertise my comitg and then fail to cone. ee 



‘oviotomy Role 
> 

ip doe ate Gooks 

littie book of which % i an sending to you, he mee, a copy of the 

S epoke to you on Comparative Roligida. Ido not know whether you wil) dave =<¢ 

the patience to wade thecigh all the chapters, bat I wish yon could find time i 

$e Tead at least the last two chapters. : . 

“®he next to ‘he last chapter is the most lat eresting $o me of all, as 

“Lt:gives the opinions of svme of the ablest Christian en in Asia, who are better 

qualified than any other asn ad the sorid to: Fo aa the non-Ghristlan religious 
: 
: 

/and Christianity. = 3 ule : 

; iy lapression, when i avoxg 50 you, was that £ touched a little more ; # 

Phage a fully iu this book thes 1 have om the vas ont poiut which you raised, - asmely, 

as to the misgivings regardlag Ghali stiantty as the absolute religiod which springs 

fron the Low oondit ions of some ys Pe Re Giristien Churches and the Ghareh 

dB South amor ices. The real quessiog vould be, however, would 14 not, as to 

whether the Tegts ant Jvetarines, tor example, re worse off because of their 

Christianity than they would be if they bad been Wioheiauedan ey i think anyooe 

et who knows the conditt ons well would -be unable to admit thie. Evan with the 

‘degrading effects of twelve huaired years of ons !avement and oppression at the 

hands, of jHODSRARIERS ‘Bnd an edugatica iu eveptioa and servility and atta ial 

it would. te abenre to believe thet thoy amma have passed through without terrible 

conseyiences. In spite of all vhis, tia rases are better, both as a sdelety 

‘and. as pAndiesana a, than the Mohatzuedsn pospies sana edout thom when the compat}sgn 

te made on ‘the level. it aalght asi, be inde that a F cchattian’ bir! ct ian mae 



- ctyhiisstion, 2 len was b ebites but 4 als has sree ik vices whick nave 

 eomnbergoted pone os” the influences of Get at tani ty. 

: he question which yoq Patae, accordingly, really 1 héeonss the question v4 

of whieh r uate Atecuasge tn the Livéle book which 2 am sending yoa, a» t0 whether 

“ovapered squarely» om the tevad, wl th other casei 4 Ghrl stianity can or camot 

be shown to be the supgrice end ritual 7 

Z have tried te put the whole patter $5 saapedataly and with ea moh 

“gonol Aasion ag possible in this stead vook, 1 have stated it nore argunentatively 

- tea chapter in a larger booky which fos afraid you wouldn't want Lo take ais : oy 

for, entitled "Gur Letinnlty god the Oe: gn le the hook L wrote going 

Os around Boabh dmsrica, ant many of the ghapters of which Joe aepled for me. 

wish, howovery that som tlm you mld be willing to yaad in thet book the ’ 

anaptor om Hissions anil Politios pare chapter on Christian tty and the Nou- 

‘ i phylatian fod Lgl vine doe bap & copy ofthe book. 

oF dle vary guck enjoy the Sanday vith you ani irs, Gook wa the bays, 

gnd wite kind Pepurde fram Ruma and mypel*, i an 

es “tery set Sy yours, 

: Spiltanae hades! | 



Mr, Walter 4. Graften, 

_— sRbkenelt, Cope 

iy” ‘Reed ye Sraften: 

, You jena Invitation of ‘ome 14% has roa
thed =r, ee s tite 

fn his absence in She Sear cae Wort, where he is attenting the vations 

Student Conferences. We ave oxpe ting. ba nach next oe fk end at thet 

Sime your letter «211 be wrevgehh te bie attention. 

f wight «ay, However, hab September wuld 18 om impos sd bie me 

for Hrs i ieiae' som fo Dskeva, isiuge he ig planning then te Pree
 ae a 

woeded reat, and inet tantally to jrite tro boot, Which he has pronissd ana 

wie fils Vacation tine offers the onty osportnnity for wetting.  Setuber 

wil? Ye teen up With the dyed A sttags amd. Toventier with varlous nee yned 

in Sanade in comaghioa with ti Lagmen"s “iss iongry Novamont Convent iotise 

2 have many aplediitd ae omarses, at NGne-om Si ome aS) 

you tek 2ire us t6 suggest the nems ov som, We matt >a glad to do 800 

Gr perhaps one of the other Secratatias of the Spay - Dye Meisay or Sr-brown 

or Dre White sould sauder the impor ant servies Miich Tow gargest. Perhavt 

44 Bey de fe a sour whtle te write te shea, sktko T aout whather thay 

gouldn take enctphtine amar Trem the >TERbos for the Jong trip te Dakotas 

I hepe - OU naif pe Bghet: deur gest
 She right wm to give Ue 

; <9. spededs “rs Speer wii see your letter skew ho cats weak om Momlay. 

Very J aithfiniiy youre, 

“om por 

elt ee 



Mag Madieon Aveme, 

| Beranton, Phe | ie : +? 

q Dons es Dovey: if apo | . | ae 

Bs ae Speer 's absanoe ta ths South, L ber to acknowledge she. c 4 
, 

receipt of your kind AAG ahs om of the 20th. September is an impos s ibie fate 5 

4 : ‘ - apne ae ee oe & fear. Ha fas ade several mngepemnts Yor that ; 9 Si 

month, an As remainder of the vine a exacts to get a mich needa rest 
a 

Suk to write ewe bondsy whl a. me haa engaged to prepare. Zi 

"Your Latiex 04 142 be handed life him wpen his retum, however, . 

at the vegtaning “a haxt WGK. ; | 

ie 
wre ‘ Bay singerels yours, . 

; 7 © Dan. OF g Pi . 
\ 

;  - Seuliataxy io lire Spoor. ° 

ae 

EF aR ae 
4e 5 s ‘a 



Z 

(| - The Reve Jom Bailey Kelly, Ye . f ioe 
| ‘1 Broad Strost, | | e 

; | *Plattsturg, How Yorke me 

| Boar Hr. Ketays eres | 
|“ Mou tein? invitation of June 20th reashed Slr. gpeor's office 

4 this moming, in hig abssase at the ‘Student Genforenses, Hs wilt be 

returaing on Koaéay, howsrer, and at that tine your totter wt be nemied 

jae rae to him 

= f ‘ poe _ f might say, howver, that September i5th is ar impossible date 

i : we for rs Spscrs Inkead, the whole of September iy already engaged for | 
Si “him, so that it wild vo inpesati cabie for Ris to render tie service you - 

: i : : ; ‘ ies Huggest. ‘I ge sorry to naw 6 end thie werd for I imow what gront , 

good gould ve aocompl Lehed by 4 vieit fron Sy. Speere Perhaps st som 

later date he may be able vo cou. 

Very faithfully pours, 

o> 4 ¥ 

» a : : > 

Secratary to St. Spoor. 



uy adsinon, as svasting ae whem 1 retarned tate amumings Tan mony sory 

‘that it will not be possible for a to aeasys pour Wiad iaitenien ee 

ve glad to do so Af 2 ould, unt cae eayerionse of tele inet Timer sa bom tA 

tne imposed oiiivy of T1iLing voth Sundays and week Soy comings 96th qugu
tat- neal 

nents, und at the namo tino keeping wp the werk which mnst te came ip emr 
af 

 offines. As 1t 19 moquasary to go Gn with the Sunday ajye
tataents, 7 & mie 

; soe say otter course tn justion to tae wer
k, shlan te oy cimt duty, tet to 

| gaduse the mmber of weer night enpageamts. OF comme It cocnet ae retuped 

| very much vosaage 1 hare to be my OB long Setge T
repenly, st Sats. moe 

Le cuiy the sore necwssaxy 20 snap -tas tis
e I cna ehias Anne Sor She emer 

omer tt 

wetness 



i 

amie oy an June 26tn, 2911. 

| -fyepident Kenyon 1. Butterriela, 

_ Bassachugetts Agrisvitural Coliege, 

. : Amhora%, pase 

ay dear “yesident Butterfiskas 

Your very kind note of vane 19th nan been roodt Vo. 2 wien L : 

_eould accept your Anvitation, but 1 lave alresdy mse out ny schedule or . 

the coming College year avi nave the Sundays tilled from Septerber until 

Jas. i expect to ve at Amherst Coplege on Janmary 7th, tut I do not kw 

whether it would be possible to lcd your morning sqrvice with Shas in the . 

Colisgs. if it ip, 1 should ve very glad imieed to apeak at tne agriculearal © 

Collage st the ssme vime. I have to be at Smith for ths Veaper Serviee in tne 

afternoon, but it mignt be possible to get to your service at 935 ani from there 

to smberst College for the morning Chapel gervios. If this arrangement’ ts 

satis factory to you and Preasidem Harris, 1 abali be very glad to fall in with 

ite > 

Very cordisliy yours, 



; ye dear ‘lar, Doms 

four Kink note of Sane "204m saa selva te wg aienee at 

asinovedget by my sesretary, \ . | i 

eis pi { wish 4 contd asoopt your Invitation, tnt T have sleealy eugeyanente , 

is Xow Rugland ror the Test wade Aa Soutentbor which will make $¢ imposaibie - ae 

: for ma 36 get to: Sorenton at that lim 5 ’ : ee 

S woud sugEe The powssibiisty of your ghvtog oar Samay Sohaod | 

| Seoretary, toe Reve seoxge H. Semil, wo is ac ‘epart « on the subject uf nih sion 

hast eduaation in the Sunday Sohool. ; 

Very esritelly yours, 



a 

ai? wie i 
eX ‘ite 
ae ri 

My dsar Tom 

‘Mawr with rogurd to February 25th ? I have a letter from Mr, darold Peirse 

\ ¥ 

4 

# a > wee 

- 

4 ¥ , 

‘ wit te Tt z 

mnt) tellin» na > a or ae 

Mre Uhomas G. Gvensy : fee; a2 

Hower’ Houston Hall, 

Vast Philadelphia, Pd. 

Xout letter of Jue 13th Was received just as I was leaving fara 

trip among she Student Gonferauces,. Have you definitely settled with Bryn 

regarding Sryn Kawr qppointmonts, and shell be glad to xswer him definttely 

(@8 goon ag i Away from you 2a to whether the gombiantion cf the University 

and Bryn Mawr for that day wili be astlafactory. 

it was a great privilege to have sy part $n the Konori al-Servise 

in Brookign. i do not velieve that anyone outside of the family has felt 

toward Dr. Pleraon as I have felt, or bas had sore reason to te gratefal 
for his ‘long and fetnoriy friendship. 

With warm regards to Sra. Ivens and venue, I re 

Very aftesti onateiy yours, © 

4 
/ 

is? 

the 2b bh eS 



ae eet ore Sweet, 
Maw York ‘GLtye i rat . 5 7 

sy aoar lire Weldon: ae : Reto id | 

_” T aave ‘not Forgot san your rekind invitation in behalf of the Beat alae ‘ fea! 

Soca bint © foge I sbasd at have a singio Seeding im ew fave aan Yah eps Br 

nt 
or Whabare y eohedule is pretty well mate gat now, ond 1 ave aot a singie : aa 

eo ai engi eur ahead tae, at 

“YoU, as I should ve glad te do $f 1 were to ve here. Tie yee 

BP? ai orate . : | Werg-oprdiskiy yours, eh 
3 Vv i - 

an: LA 4 bd 

: a, 

4 =- . ‘ 



1 

and only. ees Vhia mornings found here your xind note ef dane igth ith 

done Both, 191i. 

a22 Drexel Building, en ee et 
3 ; . ie 

; Philadeiphiag Pts eid ‘ 

w hilage Hi Peiree: : prt AP ae : ail 
" all 

I have os@n away the test. ten (sys smong the Suimior Ce: erenceg, gt ax? 

 eagard te a Brya Mawr sppoinument for nxt yours i hel anready bean in corres=_ 

pondence with My. Evans of the Una vowed gy of Pennsylvania with regard ts an * 

 epgagensat ere, Md nave promised to coms fox Fopruary 25th. ie Wag ix : 
with ak samy sti iat s 

correspondence, 1 believs, as to whuther that evening wuld S a satisfactory 

tame for mo to speak at the College. 4 see th je ope of. ike pren evenings 

menbiousd in your Liste i have promised, sise, to sysar ab Og ats in te 

atvernooms ’ 

I da thank you int Eres. Peires for your ind invitation to seme. 

to stay with you, tot if t am to be at the Oni vers ty in Ge morning ei at 

Ogonts in the afternoon, i suppose if would 29 bavter for me w stey ia 

phi ladelghie I have the most dell cht fui mencries of my wait with you, ana 

should be glad 70. renew thine ; 

Ya do uot expect to a te Samp Viamomd smin this Sommer, Ate. Spear — 

“thine sig Would vaethor stay a home with the baby « nat. that oo off fox a 2iptie 

time in the Fall, ond “qual is pronanly s wha we shall da, Mlliett and Marsares 

vomasl. ‘the plan, apm hewlng a euger’ aonire We gab back to Dienond Pond 



; tgs John Fe Miller, 

: nee Hawthorne street, 

Rdgewor, istwburen, | 
ly dear Urs. Willer: 

on 

orn gorry not - havi beam abée to anawer ‘earlier your ximd note a, ale 

Oh eres aA x 

of lay 20th, bat T have doan avay on 8 long trip snong the Sumer Conferences 

rae 2 and returned only thia morning. I wish I could at once accept your invitation on 

- for next “arch 29th, but 1 cannot do se now. Our figcal year ende March Slst. % 
= t > © ; : “1 - z . 4 “4 

Yt ds a very crowled tine, witn the closing up of our work and preparing the ; itl 

reports for the Ancemay, ana I hava, moreover, already made snga gene nits for 

“March 25th aia aach, and, shadh ‘purely have to be in Baltimore the following daze 

* You aa@, aocordinglys that chore fs very “Mttie prospect of ny veing able te 

come for the Prasbyterial ligotings It may be toat later conditions will anise, : 

$9 that I could come, wt I think it would ve wiser for you to arrange definitely 

with someone else sisi a. would lixe to nave for the meetingse 

. With icind regard, I am | | 

; : a : | Very sincerely yours, 

, \ 23 4 . i ae , 



~ Masia Py Keeler, 
ay 

"1602 Forth Franklin Strost, 5 ae *y 
Philajeiphia, PA, ri : ee 

ty dear Hiss Keeler: 

Your ‘edna note of ii L?th, which was ‘amined dering my 
absence, a received this morning on my return, I am afraid it wili not be 

| posaipie for 1G eo some for the Fall WY Ges¢nezy. Conference, unless I could 
. peak for you at tne close of the afternoon: Seasion. I have to be in 

| Fobeatom on Ovtober Ist, and could cone over im the afternoon of September 30th 
5 

a, to "speak at the ond of the afteracon n nesting, if that wuld be Sarin factory. r 

f ihe Pang Bat se Tory cordially yours, 
; 4 ~ ; F f 7 s aie 



: Sane am, awn. + 
ames wo. 

“ Btave aGakings, 

Pas 

iy. dear up, Buchunans . Pal” f: - i 4 vetumned $0 Yew tonic today frou a ae among the Student Sonterencos, pea 
and Seals your kind letter of June 2st. 1 an sorry J camot accept your invita- € A 

- ton Yor September 24ths i have atready promised -” be at the Pees Sehool ’ e 
a Lakeville, Com, that Sunday Movenver, I do not mow who ther I cond x 

: rive the oneal of @ dundtay at State. College with the” twenty consecutive ee 
-nestings with half hour addresses in each one Which I widerstans ts requirsd. __ 

Z rejoice ik the great ‘Work that you have witnessed the dagt year ard 

Muay what wo coming year my se sn even oir Gib. 1 om gist that you ane 

having the Sumer abroad, and trast What you ina ‘ome batik well refreshed. 

at pe SN Very sincerely yours, - 

io 



dene 298, i912. 

’ 

wey pee Ree. pe Bed ie. 
Kaw Yor ity. jeaee 2 ge 

MEE ee Tee avec venig sy 
: m ‘ 1 snitone, ino, he tieie'n on jour ‘weary, ‘ouing om Gees ee 

sot aspects ‘of ate work roP Midas a ‘an Hot acre whoehor cAistte i: ay! 

| ree was at Hatertow ar” otaiinote. f af ‘olsemnare,, bad ‘you xtneuy Ee Be a 

oes ‘corvantidu dn tha 2 first age 7 Wnts Je + ae. we. ey ae 

(op. ae fess Bot, tap-- ai i pee yee i ’ 
Use: 

2 ag: eee ad Sa ; apa fel ery stteationatey FOUrGy 
S : 5 : Li seedy | SHS 4s , ’ 

; x montog:, Wott i enna. te Loot fis 
a % 1 Fi f 

% ri ao q GX, 2 Fi ’ i, “ar Fi 

F fa ae © a ! » 5 , vos i 
J Sti * g = wy - F vo ay £. * q d 

ead 7 y Le, Ay baie H 
zt i peer if y e 2 a Phe ’ 

Padi bo Se Sue tn TRAY. shen ke, 
. 7 > ° a a ¥a Os Sia om ke Vs 0 ee at! ‘ in - / 

sp  Erokoaurses Rags Ae |) aU LT -<s 
; ye : Dictaved: Fane ‘auth oe 2 fed  aub. 2 42 a5 ae : f 4 

3) SU Mes 35 v k -_ uo . 

re: *e ee deer cole Oye pet ae wel , 

at ~ ; 

; é, = 2 i - » # = 5 



June 29th, 1932. 

My dear Ur. Dey: 
The Board has voted to defray the traveling expenses or 

- iiss Nangy 5. Uning from England to India. Ghe is to he mrridd, as 

you mmbw, to tng Rev. Bimmd Imeas, ani hes been spenting the last year 

in Gogtiend. In raising tie question as te whether it would not ve 

Spprepriate tor the Board to _ hor oxpenses, Dr. Ewing writess 

i : e F 
i 

7 i E i 
I secured for hor a return tioket by sttandy, and this somowaat leasem the | 

@ } reqitremant fox the return Joumey. i edtinate that the roquixved tor her 
Journey by sey and by rail to Lahore, incinding luggage, will o@ 
thirty-six or Morty pounda. 1 snali be grateful for tals amount. » it 
thle be granted, I shel oe obliged if you wil kindly toat the 

1 think we Cughs te 706% the cost of ner journey on the reguia? 

dais) divetming yas the plage whero who now ia is har home. Would thie amount 

— $0. More OF Les than forty pounds ? ar nore, wld you please remit tng fyll 

“een tig Mi ee Ewing 7 if less, please let m imow begduse 1 Meitate to 

gend logs than Dr. Bwing himoels wuggents. ies RBwity's wtdvess ie 

Milas Nancy So Ewing, 
¢/o ee. 

Grange, ‘ 
] Wraysburg, Budo y WGLAND. 



To the RECORD OF CHRISTIAN WORK, 

East Northfield, Mass. 

- Dear Sirs: . : . 

Tae be glad to review the first three books referred to in 

your letter of “tine 19th, - aa follows; 

"The Life and Letters of Martia socanee (Spith ) 

"California Under Spain and Mexico," (Irving B. Richa) 

"A Chinese Appéal Concerning Christian Missions,” (Lin Shao~ang } 

The othor book, Dale's “Mexico,” I already have, and perhaps you can get someone 

sise to review it. ; : 

Very faithfully yours, 

| 
4 
- 

a 
7 
f 

ur, Frederick W. Darris, June 50th, 1912. 

Bast “orthfield, Hass. 

arrive with my son five thirty today at South Vernon 

; i Robert E. Speer, 



| June 30th, 1911. 

The Mev. WL1Lam S. ldilier, | , Ah 
Hollideysbarg, PA. ; a ps 

‘My dear Mr. Miiior: “ee 7 y) 
Vour note of due 8th cane just as I way leaving for an absence of 

“Some days at Summer Conferanoes, and now on returning I receive your note of tne 
26the I an sorry it is atili impossible for me te mawer definitely your 

ouvdhal imvitation tp nome to the Prebytery Heoting on October end. Our ied 
pews aré all still vnadrtatn, although I shall probably have to go West, but ; 
shall not be starting witil the second week in October. 4s for letober 2na, g 
howaver, I would say that ‘that Will be impossible, as our Board meets that after~ 

noon and I mat be here at that time, and if that is now the mg date for the 

Presbytery Meeting, i an atraia i shalt have to give up all hope of being present . 

Indsed, even if 1t wers the — weak, i doubt whether I oot one it ia 

in view of other appointments. 

With kind regards, I am 

Very cordially yours, 



Seton as 
ay 

: ; _Fovae Lo to-geth y 

« 



Pg am sorry to have to 8 ey te Leave Prior sugeseormsy aback Sannoe ve Boia for bomorroN uorctogy and unease: tie confarence wth is set thon ; ‘aBjoums oarlier tian I fear thay can, Ff a1. not be able te athens the eating — 

ile Asylum at noon. A sett soce 4 Bien, 
+ ¥LIY you a Fresent my exeaay 

Mary sincerely eins, | 

9A Boars of aicoo:che of the drm 
“ges an not present 



— “ a. ie ek ; Sy ele 

ene ei arena, : ‘ ES Lay ae, 7 ee Fi 

‘+. 2gag dumbfounded on Fetamiieg to my office thi’ wernt, 
- finding your » note telling cf’ Janis douthe 2 ime eo had s0% boom feeling vary 

well, Bat had uo idem that he was in » anager tes acad! tia, anc was ihtetly ume 

prepared for the une of your isther. We omnot aeare for tim, ioesmee we kao 

how auch tot tor 1% 42 for him te b6 ware hs ie ay@ vhore te mock of sll ‘wtuld ror 

Bes but 1 pees Impossible tc think cf not Bovine Bim with as any Mars ta ths 
y good follows p and the vuthlinds an plaasl age that have bound ws together 

# tet: ‘vars gens by. 1 cen lmgine hee great o loes and corto dls ‘Moats Dee ‘pis 

: Sion ve $0 you, aud t bey leave to send you, an? thromgh you, to big fay, fi ? a8 

ay Geopest sympetly. We Mae. ie Be a eS oN ‘ | : 

5 ce ete Vary falih@aily yours, ; f ee 2 A: J 



Hard Bailaige, Tre 4 ade te Gare Boston, Mass. . 
‘= ot Sian ‘ft . ay 

‘ byes" tae 

Wy doer 2, Haggur’, : oN, 3 vc at 2: Your kind letter of Jura toth bas besn poitede: yf i WELL not be! porstble for me to abtena the special Miss} onary Ineti tute vhion you rt are planning for the close of Ostober, Gototor ie the month of ou gyno Ucotings ve vy and the assignaont to the waives Synoés of the secretaries of our varloug A 
F “denominations boards in now tm the. ‘hinds oF & Jotut comittes, Foprasent its ali o the Doerds and the Bxecntive Coumias ion of vw Genera] Assombiy. My gresent By, i “Aebigimonts, Lf they Manis OM for a fae Wester: trip’ to pexcts: eat Gvioreda, b and I could nat Have 40 tne ete trea Ake Sy 'tde aad ty pada. There | Dies may be come changes in tis ge Sesiguucmte, but i doutt wether theee woul effech \i 

: at aa the Suswer which I am having to semd now. £ ‘hink, acserdingly, hat sou aad better leds fOr pempone else far the servic’ of which yon write. 
Very fai thially yeurs, we 



\ daly Stx,' 1911, 
Mr. Kéware Bai iey, 

Marrisiurg, Pa, 

My dear Ki, | 

I was away for Neariy 2 fortuight, returetng last week to fing your Bote ant having 4% EC aay aguln befo-s £ cours do enythine On my wa correspontience, Bud aww. coming back tits "mond Ine as “Gethfiold, where I have been the last three dare vith B1lSit, 2 cine Four cook note of the Both, I think you #121 find the rooms oa tho ‘“Weslforuia” entirely comfortable. I would have mMegested peur teclug rooms ¢ little furtier hack *Ban" A" and". On some of the boats there Se wink-shields on thet geck whloh “black th: en 4 Little on the front cabins, but they have compensating atwan tag on ef being uur the stairways ea the saloons, 
We arubnbe on the “Gsledoula," ong I think tle "Galiforniat is 4 Sipter boat: ftp “cclumite” 440 aot imows LP 

You cannct do tether ta Glisgow than to go to aora'y Panely Hotel 
dm Uadis Street. fi ts 5 40VGi> Littls PAA00, Very Peasdiudhe cna m0s$ caefertable. Mother ant Aunt Sady and She were chareQ with i. We found the press about 
half thoae of the Big station hobels anc tha accomogeti ons Veotly more satisfac. tory. 

. | 
42 you want to put in a Wee Ob so ty Sciuburgh, .£ thige you wonle fled our lodpings at Rovertuon's, 37 Pali ration Blades ws Rive as you could fips, @a¢ tte prices fur ids than the hatels. ? : 
foun dellguted that FOUSen pot oF for the trip, wd I think yor 

will find tha boats exceedingly comfortell-, ang whi the more sy becansé every. 
thing ‘te Piais bind vas apdien If 1 cat anerer any @urtther qsestious, plesse lot BO 
EReie 



Me W. Py Rughed, 

224 Unlvoraity Ste, | 

Routreal, €ansda, 

ay CbaE kr, abe a" | 
J 

i Lave sant Got back th ay o?fiow, with viuay good mortries of 

quzy Sth, 2992. 

the last few Jaye at Kortnttela ona stay spavtal recctlecticd of on telix 
i artis acids mayo thas you WLIKGE PELL to got cud vead Hho Little boox of 
Gurndete Slmpeca’s Gn “Bie Pact ur ueist," wile L cugestak, ané also 

Phoned "a “Brain Gnd Perstaaliiy,” acd £ au ventur ine te send Fou wles' tre 
Uittle books which will t612 yon’! Boke OF the. thOwshbs that nave Moigod mat * 
‘both tu the tmtelipotgiat afNrt to aacGant foe Gi het ane te get & trus aud 
rich plo tiirs of hin, and ta the merad offert "ke Gea at nose fas, watch, | 

 Wibatever Cir philosupiy may be, ere thy most Gealdy Of realities. 

4 Nope ah Bray Phot ey Mng/n122 opm out leary 
before you, aud th bast with @ dui, 

Very siucerély yours, 
Dletated July sri,. 



July 6th, 1911. 
ur. Horace c. Coleman, 

| Norristown, Pa. 
Ly dear Horace, 

Your very kind ang charasteristleal ly Bensrous note was received just a8 Elliott and I were starting for Northfield, where I was to steak at the Student Gonference and where I took him for his first visit to cuch a Conference. He 
was delighted with it and entered into it very heartily and intelligently, but we did have ire terthe weather end nearly lignified in the train coming down 
from Sprinefiela. These last days here make One long for Diamond Pond. fhe She bulance gong is clanging in the street nov, snd I am looking at that picture of “Fly-Gastine on the Dianoni” in the article which you sent me from John. Not Only does it whet my Appetite, but it tantalizes me almost beyond endurance. How Z wish I could be with you on one of those streang now, and it is more than good 

“of you to invite us up Sgain as your guests; but cur plan has been to spend the 
@ammer in Englewood at hom. Mrs. Speer thinks she would be happier there with 
the baby, and then in September I was hoping to take her up for a visit of ate 
or sQ to some friends in Bar Harbor, She has wanted Elliott and me te go up to Diamond Pond for a While, but I can't feel easy about going away at all until I make some headway in overtaking the “ocumlated correspondence, and I don’t know how soon it will be Possible to gat ‘this done; but if T can glear it off and om " weite @ book on South Amprica, which I have promised for the Student Volunteer 
Novenent, Hiliott and I may try to get away for a fortnight in 4usust. Harry 
Grant fy plamming to go into Canada, and wants us to &° along with him. We have not decided at 11 as to what we can do, and I may not be able to get away for any 
fishing; but tf I oon, I shoula like to come up to the Camp or to go with Grant. 
f shal} let you miow later whether Elliott ana I can hope to have tho pleasure of 

\ 



along the mLittle Ben". 

ae have mach such weather as we have had these last days, 

‘Mere was 9 bases ep there - and I was ‘thinicing of the hille and seeing the 
-—exttooke ‘trom them, and hearine the whisper of + winds among the big belsams 

I wish I might renew it all again Kees summer, but I don’t, 
know whether it can be done, 

Thenkine- you for us all for your king invitation, and hoping that we may 

ani wlth warmest love, 

I an, 

Affeationately your friend, 

July 6th, 1921. 
Migs Eva A. Wolcott, | 

| Bast Northfield, tass. 
Deer litse Wolcott, 

I shall be very glad to review Dr. Buckley's ani Dr. Goucher's books 

with the other three mentioned, ang shall be grateful if you will send then all 

to me in ‘aiichaa hal N. de 

Very cordially yours, 



2 20 Court St., Now Britain, Conn. es ms 
ee ae fear Blizabeth, : nh 

I want to thank you, on behalf of Mrs. ‘Speer and myself, for your i ; 

: | eee ehatenit in remembering to send us an invitation to. the Wellesley College Commence ( 

| ment. I went to Wellesley for the Commencement at Dana Hall, and should have 

Ne ‘been Very glad to have attended the Collere Commencement if that hed been posstbie. 

You must feel very grown-up and responsible now, with your whole college course 

“behind you. I hore that the way of usefulness may. open steadily before you. 

as “With kind regard, I an, 

| Your sincers friend, 

V4 
he \ . 

| duly 6th, 1911. ~ 

Miss Stella H. Webb, 

Massachusetts Agrioultwral College, 

xe ; Amhoret, Mass. 

My dear Miss Webb, 

T am glad to.tmow that I ean speak at the Agricultural Collage 
on the morning of January 7th, befors the meeting at amherst College, and shali 

ss ROOK Forward with pleasure to coming that day. 

Very faithfully nh is 

oh 



ted me to write. I am not sure that ‘at covers Just the ground 2 tant yoo tee 
had in mind, but you are weleome to it ir you want ~ If not, please dou't % Pe 
haattete ¢ to sond it back. - . = ‘d 

| ‘Very affectionstely yours, : a es a 
\ 2 ) r \ a 

A * al 

2 : ¥ oe hea \ . é 



: : te tor. ae fe | Steiton, DBs 

“possible es me +0 come for Suniay, August 20th. Through some change SF armenian a ee 

Second Presbyterian dine, 

4 | ‘Kighth st., Pittsburg, Pa. ; br 
. 4 : 

Y 7 as" My dear Dr. Shelton, ze shes 
x Your kind note of June 30th is at hand. I am sorry it will not be 

iy I find T omid cane for July B0th ar August 6th, Wut I have no doubt your arrange 4 
mente ate already definitely made for those days. 

: Very faithflly yours, 

| | ‘ Voie 

os 
74 

x 

¥ 

2 ‘ 



} Bast 28rd he : 
#4) "How York ott. 

Iiky ¢ ear Del, Hi ie es 
t 

iP te T expeot to be hore ¢ an of this month and perhaps all of t August. 

te im pie - orth tota - Bandy ° and nave to go a olitton Springs and Diy | 
Y 

Yi 
‘a x 3 a ~~ for one day at each plave next week, but expect to be here all the rest of ae 

the month and shad ve ama’ to Bee you my tims and eve you come and taxe ee 

Very affectionately yours, Bev Ne 

Ce 

Hehe! TA 4 
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| . 7 ‘State Ste, 

Spring tie , Hass. au 4 “e aa 
“Wy ear tne, a; See ee ee 

z ae debtor of yesterday is Just race ived, and I was elad to hear ‘ it 
- from you and'to know 6? eae urement deep interest in tho mdical biaiteilaty work ‘s Ss 
and shall de delighted to talk it over with me at any time. I have to go up to ; , 
Setitlold on Satur of She week, tt fear Gat I my be May a the tine ie 
the train, as I shall have three or four addresses to make there; but caning - ‘ 
Webi 2 stad be the, ane es expecting to tale the early morning train from South — | 

% f Vernon, connecting with the 7.45 from Springfield to. New York. of course, if we ag 
migs conneations, 4s we did last Monday, the I shall have to wait in Springfield 
tnt the 9.05. ‘ 1 See Ses | le. With kind vaiee, I a, ie rd 

wet Very cordially yours, 

fe ; 
q » ’ 

ve 7 is 

tN Pe IAG 



aad Pe ke SF ed Tem wa Fae 

a ‘ee 

i | I am sending you herewith a cory of @ Sunday-aenool angasine +e. 
‘i it | Polistes dy mur Church, comtalning a Little sumary of ‘the manorial articles on 

; a oar eon, which I wrote. for ‘the youn: people of oar Charch. 

_ ‘T have heard from various qurtera of. the airflow ss at the ie i, 
en, and hope that the goard of Trastess my be mided to a re Settle~ af <t 

; i of diffloultice which cannot be allowed to continue. Perhays oven before ‘ ve 
the meeting of the Soord the ‘xecuttve Comittee may Inve been able to arrange on 
. ‘ the whole mtter sat! ofuctortiy. a 

Looking forward with ave pleasure to seeing you next vost, “ana 3 if 

- warm regard, I am, ie . i : 

fe As Very fatthfally yours, | \ i y 

#i $5 ‘ | i ‘ 



The Rev. John Bailey Keliy, 

15 Broad St., 

Haicases 2 R. Y. 

hy — i. Kelly, 

‘Your kind ncte of June 20th was answered snd acknowledged by my 

secretary while Iwas away tn the South and West, but I didnot want to file 

the letter away without a word of personal appreoiation of your eordiad 

invitation, I wieh I cowld cane to the Prowytery Meotine, but I have al- 

ready engegomeuts for the 19th. I would suggest your trying to get Dr. 

Howaré Agnew Joknaton, now a pastor at Stamford, or the Rev, 5. 3. Rossiter, 

BBs who was pastor of the American Glurch in Menila, P. I.,for several ears 

and wna has now reburned home, where he can be addressed in care of Dr. W ? 

Cotton, S750 Broadway, New Tork Gity. 

Very oordially yours, 
ky 



with bast wishes, I an, 

Yory diedhat ig yours, 

: r am sorry that it was not possible for eh. Speer and me to et ‘ap 

to «to smn Amiversary. I was in Worth field over sated ‘but prsst wore enage~ 



a mmereroon a ‘ 
eae s Pailadelphia, Pa. 

iy ei Mr. Gelston, nad 

oa 

et ad - The udioak schedule you megent for August 2nd would be altogether 

astlstantory to me, and I shall look forward to taking the 12,05 train that ag tai 
aes 

; for ‘Pocone Summit. I presume this is the Lishigh Valley train. i 5 

" WLI] you kindly Let me now what you would like me to ais Meintgs (et Pe 
dy E + Me - 

ee stutter a misat onary theme, or some more ‘culienets privigeog and if the latter, g 4 

 whetter you want s0m devotional subject | or the emphasis on service. of 

Very emrdinliy yours, on ie ane 

os Lf = < 

Z f a) 
ya Ok 

‘ t s j 

: y 

ty ‘ . : : 

: : fa | 



Rev. F.C, Dickey, D.D., 
Winona bai al Ind. 

iy doar Dr. Dickey, 
. we ey Tete 

I amrociate vary ‘moh your cordial renewal hi your invitation for yeh 

“Me to come to wincza, but Lt will not be possible for me de come this sumer, = og 

I am not going to budge from New ee a ee er Immense mss of ih 4 
Peaponderes which haa accumulated, and I don't know how long that is going a 2 

: require. When that is done, I may be able to get ow for a little bit éa eg 

rest, but this is uncertain. te, ae : 

With kind regards, I aa, 

Very cordially yours, ‘ ~ 

; f ‘ 



tr. yore, i, 

a am sorry that you are a aot been able to get Dr. Wilson for | 

re SS onteieas§ yours, 
Love 4 Pe) a 



Bible House, 

° a dear Mr. Boville, , j a he ae 

Thank you very much for your notice pogerding the training ms 

of students for the Vacation Bible School work. ii. udvarde was ina 

two ago to tell me about the Conference, and I wish it were possible to. al & 

gotten to some one of the services, but I have had engugesents for all the Ms piste 

7 ‘days of the Conference. sae igs Ne me ie 

ie ah Tam sorry, also, that I was umblo to get to ite last neeting Oe a al yea , we 

izle the Executive Comittee. The notice only resched me the day of the meeting, = 
i s x if . Wa = 

and I had other engagements then. I trust that the work may go forward very 

well this summer, and that the schools may eecomplish all tas is hoped. 

ee ; Very cordially yours, f 

if . a 

he ; 

A ; ¥ E 

i ae? 



160 Warren St. ey 

“Boston, Kass. oe a 
: we dear ir. Murra, : ie : ae 

se had not forgotten Riad xeina invitation for the Alton ee | 
but an sorry, to have it’ Bay thet there seens to be no prospect of ( 

ay etme able to go to the mestings. ee! J 
T trust you may have a shy $000 conference, and with best ae 

mn 
é e 

- - a4 
Very sincerely yours, ee : ; “ih 



July 7th, 191, 
Fos iis Eek Caskey bil 
; 411 Confederation Life Building, 

Torgntc, Canada. 

Ny dear ur, Caskey, 

: i I ingiien been away a srest deal at swmer conferences lately, 
ane em only: nor able to write in roply to your letters about the Laymen's _ 
Conventions. I appreciate your oordial letters and your suggestion of combing 
ing some of the conventions with the University service in Toronto. lr, ‘Allen 
wrote me some time ag0 regarding one of the University senvices. How would it: 
40 for met come up for Friday evening, November 10th, at the close of the 

ig Hamilton Convention, spend Sunday, the 12th, in Toronto, as you suggest, and 
speak at Montreal Monday evening and come back to New York on Tuesday? I am 
afraid that this is as much time as I would be able to get away. This would 
Siow mo to touch two of the conventions aud to fill the University sppointment. 
If you decide on this arrangement, it might be well for you to consult kr, 
Allen st ouce, go as to make sure that Sunday, Nov. 12th, is free, 

Very oordially yours, 
4) 

rf 

shy 4 
7 



. | Assembly inn, f { ; ‘a 
: Harteville, Pa, eae a tik: ee 

“Wy aoas Uy, Schuallhovsts , ee a su 
Your kind ictal of yesterday is just racetveds “4 wish I conld come 

te the dosenbiy for Uisei onary Conference Day, but i oni possibly. do SO. | 
i would suggest your. trying to eet bre Janvier of Philadelphia, or 

‘Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston of Stanford, or Dre S.B.Rossiter, formerly of the 
‘Fhulippines, wnose present address $e 3750 Broaaway, New Yori iid in care of 
Des Gotta . ey eu ght ‘ 

With best wishes, Iam g 

Very cordiatly yours, 
i 
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vuly 1%¢h, 1911. 

f 7 
= F { > Pei eae so aula; ‘Now York. : 

By doar dang s < Me; So +7 
| I was des. Wise to get your postal card showing tae weantifnd road ' 7 
& * ‘the olapel, and saying that you Wished I were at Saranac to welk on this ae i 
pees Indeed 1 wish 1 Ware. There haven" veen many people in New York this ; ie 

; last week who haven't wished that. they could te away from it in the coolness ’ ai & 
j of ae Woods « But Kargarot says that it nas been warn with you at Serenan, also, 
coniy there i6 mast a cooler at night, and one dgesn’ % have te wear such ‘" 

Ne heavy cloties as here in New York. 7 
>) 

Did you see the article in the Sew York TIMES the other day, in whioh ae i the writer said that dare clothes were cooler than light ones ? He maid that 
polar i, WhO need to have the warmest tind of clothes, wear white, snd that 
Lione and tigers, woo live down umier the equator, where they have to live the 

; very avolest mind of eceinie weer vel, and the white bins, yon mmow, live 
| where Lt is eold, and tne pards that live where it is hotmmy of them have very 
dark Sonnets and dresses. What would you think ir 5 should 2 id get ‘eB suit 

‘ of Glothes patterned as nomiy aa ‘possible arter a Pine tiger Sein? “lcm ; 
i afrata thah the result would be that I would be taken on the road “to lite cape Sone ba at 
| at Baraxas at least as far as Ossining 

: . : <, 
° ee | Yesterday George brought lira. “Speer and napiales and Constmmes ami » . * 

i Scotch ‘friend who was visiting us to New York in the car. George had Teddy's : ne 
| tor with ia and Teddy ought to Imow how songs George was with ite He iF tg 

Bei tat anysne yep 
. ie 2 Dosa > 

i e 
Se 

- 7 



‘Dictated July oth. - 5 : ' ‘ . { 
1 c : Ao ‘ 

Pee te July sth, 1911. 

Portsnouth, Ohio. 

s Wy dear kt. Drew, ‘ 

I have been away from the city, or I should have am swered earlier your 

2 

Ree a Ki é a a 
uote of June 22nde I am sorry to have te say ha ny schedule of October ap— 

pointmenta, as it now tes requires ~ yt in Nebraska on October lith, Evaleg 

t have engaeement s- here for October sth, sa that I could not possibly stop off ab 

Port amon th and get West in tine for the ancigenents there. As I think I may have 
Bim ty 7 

Ps 

intimated in my previous letter, all our October engagements may be overturned, 

but if they are I shall protably simply have to exchange the Western appointments 5 

of which ae spoken for a different “series. 
Sar ae stant ers 

Yery fai eae yours, 
F 



x os a 
é Syly sth, 1911. — 

Professor Wilbur F. Piilett, D. D., 

Vamderbilt Universlty, 

Nashville, Tonn. 

My dear Dr. Tillett, - 

I have been having considereble difficulty in getting the manuscript. 

of the Cole Lectures in satisfactory share for pab lication by Revell. f turned 

the lectures over shortly after retuming from Nashville, but Revell found, as 

he may have writtes to you, that there was too mach material in then to make it 

possible for him to publish them in the same form and at the same price as the 

other Cole Lecture volumes.- I think they contained altogether ab out 120 or 150 

thousand words. After going over the matter several times with Mr. Briges, the 

Vice-President of the Revell Company, he thought that if I conlé get them down +o 

205 G00 words, they could, by using smaller type, issue the book in miform size 

she price with the other lecturese I have spent hours and how's cutting them down 

and havo reduced tham to less than 95, 000 words, but have sugested to Revell 

thet inetead of cutting them down any more or crowding the book with too much 

mater isl, wes should just omit one of the lectures, and I have suggested the 

omission of the Wwehere on John Lawrence, which wlll bring the book down to 

sbout 78,000 words, em it still a good Gpal longer than the other pooke. 

1 tola Me. Briggs I would write to you, deetind whether this would be eoceptable 

£0 you. 

It is possible thet it might be better to omit ‘William Carey, ani I am 

suzgesting to ltrs Briges that in having the manuser! pt get up ho omit Carey and 

Lawrence until we can hear from you. 

I have done my nae at reducing the lectures, but you now what agonising 

work aaah reduction an I could prOWalsy ot out five thousani words more, but 

pate 



3: ee 20 that tine rab eation ay ot ve 
ap 

yourself, i an, 

sincerely your 3, Te hel A 

oe. 8. Since: writing the above, De es tatioa with Revell and have. asicet him HD 3 

pola up the whole matter until we he from you. ie think the most sabiefactory Ee 

solution, however, would Ne Oo omit + one of the lectures, and I aeait ve led 

tf to heve your jadement as to Which one to omit. Ks t think it hee: I thine " 

acum it might make the book iiitie mare general and popular to retain 

- Lawrence and drop Carey. Pe ‘ 



- July 8th, 1912. 

lr, Theo W. Shields, eS 

a ‘ee 

My dear Mr. Shielis, } 

ie making up my schedule for this year, I had before m your kind 

‘letter of Septomber 3rd, 1910, inviting me to speak at the annuel meting of 

the Young Men's Missionary Society on the oveninr of Getobor 8th. Iowish 1’ 

gawd do this, but October is the month when our Synods meet, and I expect 

£0 have to go to the Rocky Morntains this year, beginning with the meetings in 

Nebraska In thy second week in October, ‘s0 that it will not be possible for me 

to accept your kind invitati on. | 

Vary reventelty y yours, 



7 ky Gear Kies dusty 

fae to speak at the Univeret ty bi re eres and at Bryn wr 9 nthe evening 

of Feb. abth, and could come to wr ree for > that afternoon if that would» be ay” 

4 tial 
i a 

H ia? MOORES 
Very faithfully yours, 



ne: etna note with Tepard to the meati 

h 8. Paddoac, 
te Park Ste, 

i East Orange, i. wen Ses : ta 
|W doar tng Duaooi, ee ie okie ie oh aoe 4 

a have been away On aaah of trips since the receipt pts 

ty of si Interdenominati onal Study Classes 
in Orange next springs, or I ehaisch hae anewored your icind invitation earlier. 

bahar am sorry to have to ‘Say thet it ee ‘not da possible to come for Merch 4th, 
as I have already isi sina for ie afternoon which will probably. aes 4a c 

arene ale. 1 ae ; ; re 
if Yes 

me, ; Very elncer; ly youra, 2 4 i hi | WA, 
. 

i, = | . Wh ; 4 
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te Formation of a Board of “ iti 



~ - July 11th, 1911. 

Mp, Kirk Haynor, ‘ 

734 State st., 

Springfield, Mags. 

iy dear Kirk, 

Twas unsble to get away from Northfield this morning on the early 
train, 90 I went down by motor to Greenfield ant caught the eight. o'clock train 
from there, leaving Springfield for New York at 3-05. I looked for you, but 

judge you mst have taken the earlier train, or missing te, had concluged that 

Iwas not eoing down this moming. I an sorty you were inconvenience at all, and 

regret that we missed our talk. 

I expect to be here all this moray and perhaps all of next morth also, 

and if you are in ‘the city any tim I shoula be glad to Ive you com and see 

me and eee. lunch with me, when we could talic things over quietly together. ' 

Very cordially youra, 

Dictated July 10th. 



Calder utiding, 

“Higertswareh, PA. 

ay dear ir, Burgess: 

gn be able to carry out this plan, | the iweaesinie at Mount Gretna, I 

oe, dase I shall bs tied down ei Yorke and might possibly get ever for — : ‘ ig 

‘one evening meeting, but it is mseytain and i camot send you any more definite im if 4 
Eea | ae § 4  . 

7 

word than this now. / 
4] 

i 

i} tay sincerely yours, 



1 ‘Wettson liecies, ‘ 

; New toric Citys Ha. Si ade 

yan Doughty: Bee || oe Ba ] a ee 
pr + Tam sorry to have been 20 si im sugsattng tm atromain so am i tags 

the place of the tio ‘that we agreed he it be dropped out of the packst of my oi Pah 
: -_ whieh you are sai ite om vould 1% do to pat in, the tead. oF K 

" é og joshester Convention last Winter on South — a 
: 

door a and the last chapter an the avai dooke outi ted “The Lignt of the Wworts, °) aa 

| published by the Women's Study Course Comittee, in case they allow you to use = 

"er in this way ? . Ir uot, tink 2 paophtet might be ‘made out (of two articles 

“eovoring the same ground, one of nica has slroady appeared, aii I think the / 

- “omer is soon to appear in the conc 

Very faitntutly yours, 



Diawond Fond, Coos County, 

Wee 

cole dear Jotm; 

I ave thought daily and more titcm daily these dot ies of you and 

your taatty, and the dligsful coon, ph I hope it hes vem, of Diamond Pond, 

I can just hata tho streams singing end @ winds in the idhaties ; and gee ve 

flash of ‘the troube Hoase enjoy it ach fly for me. 1 an afraid the whters are : 

all very low, however. As I case across the Gulmaetdiat between Springfield and | 

Hartford yesterday, on my seturn from/* fh Young Women "s Gonfoxeate at Northfield, 

it seemed to me the river was lower the i had ever seen it, end that imans that 

‘the head waters are shallow, and 1 atypia Bie. Diiedndl at voatie running out the “. 

other Bie ere low, too. | , 

My Plans aré still 911 uncertain, ‘although it peEIna te look a little 

-bit ad though Elliott and I could get aay fow ten days.or a for tiight in august. 

“If so, We may cone to Diamond Pond or We may go up to Canada, Would you mind 

taking a look in the window seat in tne sitting room dowmstairs in owt old cabin 

at all ny fishing clothes and tackle, and see in what shope they are ? Jt has 

been i acie years since I stowed them ataye if we coma up to Camp 1 shall at 

“to use them, and if we deeiae. to go % to Canada, I may want to have them all sent 

down to me. Will you please took ak: them and let me know whether they are ai? 

sacs or ot 7 | 

Of it ig possible to Joavé ‘the Conengemont evening appaimtment for 

hae ‘th open a tattle, I shall be glad to try “Bb “ that time and game if it ta 

Se posable, as I hope it may De. : 

4. 





As to suggestions on the subJett proposed, how wowld someting lke the 

1, - St. Paul's conception ; 

pte iis relations to his : 

Christians, heretics > tc. 

if ee 4 - Individualisvic and conerate sass in Paul's. veashing. ra 
Re als tas ree ms ethical and sootal: prinoiples. as bi - . AP i 

3 ey ane S» ~ His methods of Christian and Pens wore . SEN 
4) 

it waa so nice a gee you a st Northri ena on Sunday. I hope that now 
Yat are going tio bave: a good reste F = ik s 

Please rts my’ warn regards to Hyg, Erdman and the children, % Soothes 



; egy 

ae? i aes i have been worming ¢ over iy schedule for next year, and it is a herder 

ad 

j uncertain stili as to Vetober, an is aiiihe o:fers about the only Gmmee i 

Sey. ae 
FA A fs Ae fal 

f 

be ies Lewy Boyt ifs Dey 

Lancaster, PAc ’ oar: 
‘ “Bly tear Lem, a a) | ee 2 eae ‘ 

1 } : | ne a es 

Proposition than ever te spread out a> v Linttea number of Sundays over the “alnost unlimited snout of work that 2 wax to dos mings wealittle 

oe see of gotting over, for a pores bi | Hitherto, as you inom, we have 
Glways made our own plana as *o om visitations. Thas yeat the Executive 
“Gomi seicn is” natding them, ami we ven" hoard wot Just what the results ards 
The Gan ag made out in our on e i for mé had been to go out te Nebrasim, 
Dakota and Solovade. If I do tas | £ an ‘afrata T shall have no Sunley for 

; Aanoastor. If, however, ‘the Exocutive Comission relieves me of this, and I 
: Hana. Bg have a spare vets in erty I shall be clad to try to come. 

[oe 

_ | Very affectionately yours, 

i ; 



snsrtcan arose cons, eal Pi 

I Franco. | | ae / Cae | a 

$ % Your om fidontiel letter, in ben gai ask ite win vase you should 
: “Anvost with lr, Wishara your Httle capital, upoa the fneome from whioh you 
end your anaghters are dopentont, tas veon, Satine, and [ think 1¢ is uy duty : 

aakly 20d apis to anewer fo. he lass of Inyostiontss imwbich 
dime been dealing are highly speculgtive. Thely success aoe on sal 

" contingencties. Uf widinited capital is avatlabie for their development, and ? 
is wiee and conpervative business jad gment is qpyliod to than, they may issne 

well, “but it is no aliases of Investnmts bi whieh to place sich funds as youra, . . : 
whitey: aupHe 40. te Pegarted es trust fund se, Uy advice to you would be to be art 
‘content to put than in euch securities as are allowed ty the law to savines 

barks or custddiaus of trust funds. This would yielé you only three or four 

: Nee or five per cent, but that is far better than oo total loss ef your 

Lavestmant. 
tare 

E know nothing shout the inside of Mr, Wisherd’s bustuese. I know 
thet he Ins left New York, byt. for what reasdna I do got know. But I do kmow 
“that the type of investmonta in which he has been dealing is not Sie sort in 

‘iia His fume of widows md orphan a should be vat. 

a : a — I was any glad to hear from you again. 1 remember well ny visit . 

ro te Panto eethey and the mastings of later yoars, and with kin? regards, I SD, 

Very faithfully yours, ; 5 

a 4 ' Bs 



saly Leth, 1911. 

Porrey, re 1 

Boaford, Mass. 

ty ear it. Torrey, 

t recelvad at Horthftela, shin i was there Stinday a week 980% 

& Gopy of your b§ok on “Protestant Rod arnient and appreciate very much 

your kindnese in sendinc it tome. T seve not had tim to read Lt yet, 

tik, tive Slenced through it, and am quite mrs that I am going to pre 

agree with somo yarte of it. I find myself clinging oloser and closer 
to St. fanl’s tnberpretation or Shr ist Lanity, and find in it far is aah 

answere to tha cntresehings of our minds°and hearts than I find in the 

| mofern attempts to eliminate the wonder an mystery which, it. seems to 
, me, as Gemral dome trons used to argue, were insepsra ie from the attampts 

\ of our Littlenoss to encompasa the Infinite greatness. But I ougitt not 

ae begin to speak of the book until I have read i+ carefully, and I do 

thank you for your king remembrance tn sending it. 

Very faithfully youre, 
Biotated July 17th. 2h. f 

Mea ke : p 

4 

A 

, 

va 

) 

Meese a KS 



Your vind ave: of ay. 2th, with the onolosed “Hine-tabe, 

hee Sisk rec olvatls ial ‘ aot eon a Poeono by way of the Bs Le & WF 

Is that bal a nore atrect ond expottttons route from Ney Pa than the. 

Fomaplvanta wy way ‘of trenton? 

wy fol thfally yours, 

scaly ~ 

ate ee 
4 

re 

P Shog & 1 
Om Sink Sl 
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108 Mast Path St, si 
Wow Yorke Gbty. = ae aa | . oo 

oy dear Clayton, ; a ee a } PT het chi we | + Tam very amch obliged for, the copy of "Phe Bible oni uotera Lifer att 

‘wetoh you were.90 good ag to have ths piblisiers sen? tom, bave ‘isan Re *. ae 7 

abe as-yet only to glance through it, but stall take pleasure in going ey ' . fi A 

Over. it more carefully, and trust that it will prove serviceadis in extenting Mi el 

t the s Wentioal and be teving ata diy of the Bible. f tun ‘2 y 

| Very Tal th fully pours, rea id 

“Diotsted July 17th. ae 

. i 

a t 



pee, 

emerge Spit: We dite i aviiactined tant west. I wheb . : . ah | Goud avegt your ovum for Royer 8, ttt nae grantee ay a ae 
‘Roch hegre (a0 pesbgaenored i of the taynetite Miss tones: lovemmnt; so that it wild not be posatdie tor fd a c | tt 40 abtont your Anrined Meet ine tm Horwich. é ae i? , 

With deat wishosy Tan, a i 3 
Very aici sii wn 

Blotated duly 17th. } * SOA ai oe 



I have roosived the July miunbor of the ‘iteciousry Roeara," 

Bia Ate edet interesting account of the Assanbly nestings, emt fioiutine 

also your letter of real gration as editor of the "Recard” ané the kosenbiy 

- Minate thereon. I just write to say that the General Assembly cannot 

Regret your withdrawal any more than some of your friends on thts aldo can, 

or wish any more earnestly than wo thet you may be spared for many years of 

work and counsel: in connection with the great aah att which for these 

: many years has, absorbed your leant and minis 

i Please do not think of acknowledging thie note or the little 

Me —~ I wrote you a few sacs ago. Tey are just to assure you of our con~ 

stant ae of you and our ab id ing love for yous 

Eyer affectionately your friend, 



July 16th, 1911. * 

The Rev. Frank Eekorsom, 

5 SCY 4 Chins. 

ly Gear Yr. Eokerson, 3 

Your wind note of dume 14th, with ibs enclosed copy of the 

‘poem in “fverybety’s Magazine” entithed "Pine Watchmen," has been recelved. 

I think I had heard Of the poor, but had not seen the whole of it, end 

un very erateda ta, you for senting ub #¢ mo and for taking 30 much trouble 

§9 ate coy of 1, Oa values averythiing of thie kind that puts e 

vitality ané spiritausi appeal inte pe wonder 21 uae ls of the New 

Testement. : : 

I was gratefal for your @lcsuraging reference, alse, to 

taflueness that have beer heipfial to you, It wiil be » pleasure $6 look 

forward to seeing you when you cone’ hone this autum. 

Very cordially yours, 

g 
th 
PA 



ae ae ZA seg ee er eee ’ 
rs Mite We Re Hoody, a Sg ae ir tik ray i must Rorthrie¢, ae 

» My dear Will, 

I retiwn beret Anna, Plerson's letter. I wuld answer it, if I were 

yan, in the heartieet md most responsive way, at the same time doing what 

yo can to wepre than for the disappointmnt which is always likely to 

. 80me with such memorial funds. I remember trying to diliee such a fund 

_eome years ago, after the death of Dr. arthur Mitchell, one of the Secre-— 

‘taries of our Board, @ man of reat influems and very much Makeewe. The 

remlt was bitterly disappointing; m4 while, of course, there May be some 

frients of Dr. Pierson’s who will be clad to give liberally, my experience 

snd ch servation have indicated thet sach memorials are, a8 a mle, very ~ 

aleappointi ne to thoes whose hearts are deeply oviisted in their success. 

Bat 1t certainly would be appropriate to allow the August Conference 

to do anything that it wants’ in commemorat!on of Dr. pare IT don’t know 

that it would be wise to project any extended campaizn under tle auspices of 

" Northfield, but I think lt would be doth proper and right to throw the - 

‘aympathies of the August Conference strongly on the side of such a memorial. 

One alffioulty would be, of course, to appeal to the general constituency — 

for sich © memorial, and yet to expend the memorial in a denominational way; — 

% and yet that is practiosl ly the only way to expend it, if it is to be laid 

‘out on tho foreign fiel@ In the wisest ené most fruitfl fashion. ; 

Dr. White has had soma conference with Delevan, and he sugeeste a Bible 

as + Rae in Korea. I think tho sum which Delevan sagrested was $50,000., 

ier 5 but =“ would ira half acoee or more Bias Institutes tm Korea; and it p 
ft , ee .* 

i 
soe * 

i 

iat : 

e > os 

ae at 



es in this way, should be applica %© equipping ou Church in lores with. the 
as ‘Bible Institutes it node. Baptiote and Congrogationalists and others, — is 

Yeates: aight not have the sete veal about giving $0 a menortal if they 
knew {t was to be expended im any denominationgl wag, although thera voulé 5:7 

_ be fact Leal ly no on omingt Lonel ian am this, as the Korean Gharch isa. 
Ghristion Chucch in the Kew Testame xt sense, aud uot yertieulerly a Gabinntiee.- 
tional bidy. pe -: 
et i plata are stfll unsettled for august, 30 that I Son't aon tositues 
ey shall bo passin: through North flela om August ith of not. Z shall let you 
Amo later if {% seems isk ll possible to atop off for a 5 me etd ne then. 

‘ Very affectionately youra, 

Race ; : : fe & 

Bictated duly Ith, “s ; . 



ea sh fat ee aS" 

i 
= 18th, an i “4 a 7 

= Paes 
sas matagtn Botile vara sal 3 By ie 

Ohivagoy 111. ie , =) 

| Baer ars Hiner, ue (7 3 gt 
Phe general ineipie of our Board has bean to have one of ite re 

Secretaries visit some part of its toveton work at least once a se: SF . ki 
yours. Ae a matter of fact, wntil tuenty years ago the visits were toss ' 
vigul than this; stnoe then they have been more freyient. In 1909, 
Br. Brown and I were abroad at the same tim, he in Hastern Asia, ma I ‘i ici 

: Ps ‘South America, Since then Dr. Waite hae eon in Guetemalg, end within a 
the next tuo oF thtee youre we shali probably have to lawe one oF tyo sat 

Other visitations, ; : ; * 

 : enclose herewith s copy of our By-Jaws, which will hve: yor i 
‘ the general schom Of orgenization and admintetration of cur Board, Me 
ee Board is appointed y ama ls subjeot to the aitection of the General As- : 

sembly, to whioh tt makes report once a year, wate dae its minutes and ~ 2 i 

/ Pinanctad aocounte. 

ate...’ AG aes Flosse let me kmow if we ¢an da of ang further service to you. 

e . : Very faithfully yours, 
4 ide Diobated duly 17th, ’ 



Pea etme ie eae NS eae 
Yar tbanlt, ees Pee 8 ; . : ; 

Des Wiitor 4: or wicw een ingive; was for eeveral years one of our Se: 

missionaries in India, I imey her personally before she went out, and 

oorreppontied with her while she see im India, bat have no direct inlaw Iodge. | 

of tae prefassional ability; bub I should judge as to her personal chareeter, 

ber ludue try and faith fulneas, ‘her loyalty and har readiness 40 apogerste 

with others, she would be capable and satisfactory. I did aot hesitate to 

fe give char a 1nttee of commendation in qaenee tion with her work in Colorado. 
. 
¥ =a othe pas Yery fee ae : 

¥ av? f 

Bietated duly 17th, , eee 
s 

ee i i oF Petes Sei . : 



daly 18th, 2911. 
Tag Ree at Ws soit, 

(ema a i Font Will Road, Aberdeen, dooblant. 

ly desr it, Coutta, 

tt wae e pleasure t0 receive Iaat week your letter of June 
Sth. i Lave sine rewd the accouut of the Assembly in the “Iiealonary 
Record" and have seon other referemé to the question which you race 

eneral 
poliey of the Church 28 a whole. We do have In our Giwrch all our 
foreign mission work wilfled, bus we have never had 9 distingti ve Jewish 
Wineion, with & constituency of ite own syecially interested tn euch wrk 
and ing that thelr enterprise wuld not be likely to receive adequate 
consideration if grouped with other missionary efforts. er have we had - 
in our denomination any amh Mission gs the Livingetonia Uibelon, to ve 

oes ‘ _—«~propePly coprelated anf onordinated with the other. missionary activities. 
Par Gar question, as far 4s foreign misaions are sonceruet, hee related sole~ 
>, a j ly tQ the propor relationship of oyr womm‘'a foreign miaslousry work 40 

the other foreigu misal work of the Umirch, and here I mast say that 
I think we have been specially fortunate in our body, We have secured a 

“great masnte of freedom for our wanen to develop their work with a feeling 
of lity, at the sam time that they have consented from the 

Say begi g to actual sdministration of tieir on the foreign field 
te under gur Board, This has been accomplished, + by the complete 

consolidation of oar work ou the foreign fleld, so that our Miseton 
_ Gouncils, Or Mipgicns as we cal tha, are not mde up of ordained ima 
sionarles Only, but of all duly appoiubed wissiovaries, both mp and 
women, who have passed the regu 2 exaninatious. We have 
one foreign migsion tudget for the whole Qh, but one section of this 
budget, amounting to between One-third and que~ fourth of it, is represented 

wowon Collected throvgh thelr presbyterial aut 5 - va | 

| local sopletioe, We are not di in Qur Board to break down these 
E owgenizations, or te have the catrinutions of the women absorbed in the 

One chursh offerings @he new system which te bein Introduced in our 
churches of systematic weekly eringe to @hi the banovolemes of the 

; Church may tond to bresk down the separate aqtivity in the way of col- 
: lecting wonsy of our woments organizations, but this ims not cae yet, 

and we are rather slow to promote it. 

Te I suspect that what you have heard of ss the new scheme in our 
 _ Ghureh is the united bu set of all our Church Boards - Foreign ilissions, 

‘sien wie oe Ghorch ‘Erection, Ministerial Relief, Mucation (that is, 
Ee 
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Dictate? July 1%h. 



Bry Matthey Ds Mam, 

: 8 Allen Street, 

Buffalo, Ne ¥ ome < sit 
iy dear Drs Moun, 3 Bet 
ae Very much at the meotiuy of the Gliften dprinrs 

Srusteds last Tharsday. i with Joa cowld Inve boat there to share in the 
business of tie meting.  F . 

"We had heard {nh advance that Br, Bmoreon was expecting to present 
bls resignation, tut hed not known wiwther It was to be a definite ant cane la- 
sive resi guats on or merely un offer so ianbaians. in order to teat the question 

ae to whorg the Board of Trustecs stiod om the tesues that had arteen, When 
iry Beoreon presented his report as Saperintendert, tie 16ft-no room for doubt, 

Closing his report with the statement thet the President of the Bosal led bis 
resignation im bis hangs and that ander no consideration whatever would he re 

sent to 20 .0n &s Sapertntendent, In View of Kle statement aud his ‘later 

frank deolaration that, while appreciative of the opportunity that he had 
had in the metal, he tad already deoided to gece the invitation td 

Indiana, there waay of course, nothing whatever for the tristees to do but 

to agguivace, 

He atibt oa in bio letter of resignation that be dept red to be 

“released not later than September 1st. in ow sottan, aocordimely, we ao- 

cepted hie reaigmtion, wlth tig Pequost that > sontinue to act as Saperin~ 

tondent unti} Augugt Ist, out that he be relleved theny his salary, however, 

to be continued yntil September Ist, He expreseed himelf aa entirely satix 

bial, with the terms of soo Mae the Board and with ee sotion which was 



‘the Board a swaebnors You wild aoa that, ‘O wore the state wha 

» Buarsous Place, and there are Aartous subordinate questions which we 
Re to dismies au soon as you coma back. — Gould you arrange to ep » 
day in Now York ou your yetumi, 00 thas you on br. Leonard md t could 
confer about these, if case we din all ve in the oity then 

Megartiiie, hOWOVEr, we Oust not to delay tn locking up rigtiy ne ae to atk wibbhior you would atiil be perfectly satiotied with br. 
Shonty. _1 rounder that his 186 Game up eaditels an Iny ree llecti on is 
that you apeoved of him. dre. eter, ir. ‘Booty tex ani op. Emerson cach 
Spoke Itepordent ly +0. a, and each pala that Bri Uichty wee the hest mn 
and that wo OUBNY by A mand to vesting him if v6 éoke, 3 spoke about 

him 2280 to Br, Spelding, and he cougurred im this juignent. 4 ap writing 
to & few frtonds tn Pit toburg regarding him; and FP ae 
in your mind and 811 the further Jnformaticn that gongs to us is satisfac 
tory, would you apyrove of xp proposing the mitten to Dr, Adehty now? ; 

Porhape you hive someone else tn mind, whe would be equally satis. 
factory, | , 

With king reunite, and trasting thet you aré having a e004 sumer, 
‘viva, 

Very fatthtlly yours, 

‘Dictated July 17th, 

Lipa Dr. iimerson. We ought: fo Lose no ‘thing in proposing: songone im nd 

ries 
sere 

-" 
% 

oe 

vay? 

~£ 



ly Boar bre Suomdo, ; 

Gan you tell oe enythlog of the (obeieee of Dr. J. 4A. bichty ao a 
1 

& wigetelen ana ae & christian mien ha meters? if you do: not seal i hin | j 

yourself, eould you” suggest ‘the “Pane 8 of several of the loading chet stien 

j eenelee in Pittaburg of wate 1 att aig bt make inquiries regard eg him? ‘ Png 
ke 

Mery cordially yours, ; ye 
aa ae Bee £ + : . 

eae ae ey, RE ee 
B sae h - ; f E 4 7 ‘< 

N 



ae Sh 
ee ee he Dan Ay 

bs 

e ays » Bnerson has resigned the siperint ondeney of the Clifton Springs ara a 
suntan tun, to accept the posttion of Professor of Materia iiedica and Dean ; : Boe , 
of the new coum lidated Medical spect of the Univéreity of Indtere, Tee ; Bie j 

Beard of trustees tes renppoint od the sam somittes which Secured Dr. Suor- . Py 
gon several years ago to nominate Jils sanemer, The Cant tee Gosists of ea F 2 

iL , 23 Br. lian of Buffalo, the Rov» A. B. Leonard, D.D., of How York, wad upseif. oe” 
he ‘The name that hes deen itost earie st ly reeounen ded $0 ws to that 3 

ey aa J. ds Ldohty of Pittuburg. Br. Ltolity wee fonierly comscted with , 
i the Santtt artan,and te, Foster, tho widow of the founder of the gan taxium, ae 

and Br, Bierson both say he would ve an ides) nen. Do you mow anything t 
a | aga hip oF can you tell me how 2 coula fina out? What ‘da you thisk er ee 
o Dr. W. #% Balubridge? te he qualified, ani if so, would he be avallabdle? - ay 

ees When we uontnated Dry Smerson, another mgpestion that was in & 
‘Our minisy as you W111 recedl, wan Bry 2 Young, but we thought then emg 
eth think that the toad of the ‘Oenitartun whould be an eetive phystetan, ; 

Es standt or high fm hie profesaton, awe you axy other oor ee that you bod: 2 . 
eon mata eo: | ee i) baat 

eae {Bowe nok 9RRBEhOn pou Tessar oF tat sn sesh y aw ; . - cont dnaous ly aimee, and have hud ”  ampawtantty $0 confer with one or x 
of ny associ stes. i soe aare how 4 9 watter will strike them, but * a 

ee ae: bad ar another you: must de able ! a soo thts pr er throng é ™ : B oe 2 - be 2 e tee ou 



Z qj 
y 

i hai to oe gO avey on two or these. shorter trips. ; ‘ re 

= 1 nanny Lieb: tO promise now te ale “Wo visits nant Spring, although 

sie ifis died prove te be poasi ble I I sonic ne glad te come, put my sehedvie is ; 
ay. 

seats very fll, amd i note fyon t his: Last year's caieiwanes how many things 

“ave going to orowl in that could nob m0) vorssomn, tut I shell be gat to come wo 

; “yor at least & 4ayy either a the veginalns or She aid of the course, T note that 

you. sugges that ab she ceginning would be preferable. ilow woud it de if T cam 

for Wednesiny, January Tate 

Has Bare Gaining Left the count ey yet, er is he still on this side ? 5 

ae We have hale a now @ List of missionarics at home on turlough, te 

. hates p.easure in sonable you a copy herewith. 

We have been urging on gome or ouy men the advisability of work at. 
AG 

Aavtsord, ead perhaps some of them will turn up wth you next year. 

With Kind regard, a an a P - 

_ Very vabaanty Jour, 
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“+ duly 16th, 1931, 

Presbytorian Minister's Pond, 

Wetec ay Building, 

ef Philalelphia, Pa. 

Dear Zr, Alien; 

Will you indiy Let ine Mow whether I won pe eligible to insurance 
unier the ’respyterian Uinister's Fund ? I am not an ordained minister, but 
I understand that the Mma insures students in ow’ *heological Seninarias, some 
of Whom never become ordained. 

if i am eligible, wlll yon sindiy send me any statement that you may 
have showing tne types and rates er insurance under tne Fund ? 

Very faithrudiy yours, 



I have revised 
thee 6 and out them don tor. psvddention the: RECORD oF. “GHRISTIAN WORK. WLLL 

1 ‘Mei navewitn, bho ‘wo. ttraosea which. you Sent me. 

you kindly send me bam one encigbed. eaports ater the ih asd is 

2 ¥: 

fr f 

tarough with “3 
them, as I showid Jize %o have tae “PLL copdes. eS 
. 1 i do not imnow vhewier you nad Tae reporter write out the mlasfonary Be al 

“alaross and my adveaseg at tne Young Yuen! 8 Contereice, mut if so, end you nave ; re 
m0 use tor tae, 1 ‘should ve very pr. a if you would 1et me Aave 2 them, d ‘4 s 

$ vocy cor2aoLly yours, ae ' reiate 
j 

2 pie a 

; ied, # 2 ia 4 



duly 18th, 191i. 
the Rev. J-H.Garvin, D.D., 

Herron Avenue Yragbsterian “hureh, 

; Fittsiurgh, PA. 
Dear Dr. Garvin; | 

Your very tind note of July 16th is just received. I wish I could at Ones acscapt your uivitation to speak at the meeting of the Pittsburgh Yresbyterg o» Octoter 10th, wut is onr Present plas are garried out, I shatt hayes te be in Nebrasia stil Dakota that week at mestings of the Symois, Tt my be that our Pia ox Synod visitation WiLl have to a altered, however, md in tat case J may be here in the East, although it is aqually possible thet I ney have to take ar 

I wish I-eouia reply more detinively, vat all that I Gan say’ now ig Ghat oy present ongefenants will mace it ampossinle to accep, yoar invitation, and that I think, in erder to neve tae progran aelinisely arranged, it will be 
better to make swre of aume one Glse co present he Forsign Hisaion cause, } 

Thanking you Asartily tor your invitation, 1 am 

Very fai thfvlly yours, 



July 1@th, 191i. 

Kr. U.uCaskey, 

411 Confoderastion Lire Suilding, 

Toronto, Ont», Canada. 

uy dear iy, Caskey: 

Your ind letter of daly 15th has cae received. I shall be rad 

to Goma for the London and Yanliton Gonventions. J am not sure about being 

atie to stay over for the Suday in Toronto. 4 presume it would oe  possibie 
Yor me to really cover these two Yonveitions on Sovenper Oth and 9th, cetting 

basic to New tore lor Sunday, tne i2th. 

I don't Ame who could have seported to you that "2 was not well at 

Northfield. All the branes of my tise and throat wore Lined with the aut 
which the sew ork, New ‘yven and Hartiord road insists on dealings out to all who 

travel on 16, so that I gotimsiy patora I had finashed spacing, and it was 
sizzling hot, 90 that anyone ho spoke was bound to ges soaking wet and wilted, 

put I was perfectly weli. 

\ Very cordially yours - 



n, 
. ‘ay We wos teas oa 

ite 

4 

= » 

/ Haiioon, apuen Datotiae 

1 hove dela: ved anewering shy eoot note of Jume Ath until we could 

imow Rebiniiaty eneH? our Synod axranemnts. Ovéinarily si have them all 

dezinively set tled ‘ing before this, A” the now plms of the Execntive 

Commission are holding she arrasgemon'e open, md I still do not Toow aanetck tatty 
_ dast what: Synods i eat be appointed he visite The spam arrengensht, whi eh 

may: be advert, is that 1 shall £0 vo Novrasin, Horth Dakota any Coloraio. In 

any case, nowaver, eee taint it will nos be possinie tor me to st 0 South Dao vm, 

as ar have to baa here in the elty for tne wrk ending Gotgver 6th, ma con:d not 

get away %o 0 West untad atter ‘what Sindey. This woud raxe it impossible 
me 

to got to vhe meeting of your Synod. 1 ant sorry, as I shoud ereathy onjoy 

coming if it wore possible. 
* 

\ 
Very cordialiy yours, 

, e 



tm 

July 19th, 1911. 

Captain H.isRusseli, 

6S Russian Drive, 

Stonyoroft, Liverpool, ENGLAND. 

ily agar Captain Russell: 

i enclose, lerewith, two puzzles, wiien will give you ocownation, ¥ 

i think, for many a day, ami you might try the following cusations on som of 

your passengers; 

John; - What is the Longest word in the English ianguage 2? | 
Keury; ~- Validudinerianism, 5 
dom; - No, I know a longer one than that. 
Henry; - What is it ? 
Jom ; - Sniles, because tere is a mile be'Sween the begdming and the 

emi of ite ¢ 

Renvy; - I imow a longer word then that, - “beleaguered,” ~ vecawe 
there is a league between the beginning and the extle 

Please teil Er. Lloyd thet I etill think about that nightingele he 

walked thirty miles each night to hear. 9 ; 

I hone you are having a cood voyage wherever you are, oid with xind 

regards, I am 

Very cordially yours, 

) ‘ 

Enclosure, /) Ki. 

~ 
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! cs duly 21st, 1911. : 

Ure Henry Tod, 
45 North Castle St., 

Biinburgh, Soot land» 

iy dear Ur. Tod, 

Your kind note of July 7th, with its enclosed draft covering the 

incom of the Duff Lectureship Trust, payable on May 15th last, hes been duly 

received, and I thank you heartily for your kindness ani enclose the signed 

receipt . ! | 

I, also, was very sorry not to see you when you were here. I would 

have written.to you in Pittsburg, if I had known where to address you. I hope 

the next time you and lirs., Tod come that I my not miss ths pleasure of essing 

you. ! 
I am venturing to send you herewith a copy of the report which I 

‘presented to our Board on Miesions in South America on my return & year and a 

half ago. I think I di¢ not send this to you at the tim. 

With ictna remarés to hire. Tod ami yourself, I am, 

Very coréially yours, 
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July 2let, 1911. , 

The Rev. Arthur J. Smith, D.D., 

541 Lexington ae 

New York City. 

My dear Dr. Smith, 

Your kind note of July 17th has been received. I am alone in 

our offices just at present ani shell be alone most of next week, ani cam 

not get off for one of the Wall Street meetings; and, indeed, all our of 

fice wre are so disarranged in the sumer, ani there is so much back 

work that has sccumlated that mst be cleared off then that I fear it 

will not be possible for ma to get away for any of these meetings. 

Appreciating thoroughly your kind invitation, I am, 

Very cordially youre, 



410 

ie July ast, 191, 
Mr. Ds Ls Pierson, 

44 East 23rd St., © 

New York City.- 

Wy dear Del, 

I was working at home ye sterday and only received this mornine 

your note of July 17th, with the enclosed check, which I mst insist oy 

returning herewith. You have bas at expense enough already in conection 

with the stenographer whom you employed, and my work in writing out the 
article was purely a labor of love. I am only too happy to have the op- 

portunity of doing it. 

It was a great pleasure to haw the little talk with you at lunch 

and I hope you will coms again scon. 

Very affectionately yours, 



‘ July 21st, 1911. 

The Rev. George FP. Rowland, aindyt 

Steubenville, 0. 

My dear Mr. Rowlend, 

Your kind letter of July 18th hes been received, md I wish I 

could ont your LAV aRRNLCD, but I already eae engagement 8 for the time of 

the Men" tied Gtiented which is to te helé in Steubeville in 

November. I would suggest your getting Dr. Halsey or Mr. MoConanehy to cane, 

as representing our Board, although I an inclined to think that ur. McConanghy's 

schedule is already full and Dr. Halsey's my be. They are both away from 

New York ot the present time, or I should be glad to réfer the matter to them. 

Of our missionaries at home on furlough, I would suggest your trying to get 

the Rev.W. ©. Dodd, D.D., of the Lacs Mission, incase he remains in this 

count ry over Novenber. His present address is 66 Hast Hall, Battle Creek, 

Mich. The trouble, however, ts that many of our missionaries who are now 

at home on furlough will be retmning this fall, and many of those who are 

to be home next year have not yet come. The Rev. R. P. Gorbdold,of Japan, 

I think will be aure to be here in Novanber, and you sould not get a better 

mean among our missionaries than he is. His present address is Ross, Ohio, 

go that if he stays there, he would be very accessible in November. Please 

let us know if we can be Of any further help. 

Very cordially yours, 

P. S. I find that Dr. Dodd is no longer at Battle Cresk, but is at 

present ia Balenton, Pao, where ho may be addressed in care of Mr. J. A. 

Baton, R.F.D.#5. 



at, 

Mie Rew. Gateee . Aow lent, Jaly 21st, 1911. 
Prof, Wilbur Fy TMilett, D.D., | 

‘y Co y Vanderbilt Uni veralty, 

 Haghville, Tenn. . 

Ny dear Dr. Mllett, . 
. Your kind letter ofiialy 28th wae Gily’fecetvedacdispent 6 

mrdertus Saturday night over the manuscript of the lectares, reducing it 

finally to about 80,000 words, at which 1 think lin, Revell doous i+ practicable 
60 issue the lectures uniform in atyle and wice with the other volumes. 

With warm regard to lire, Tillett ami yourself, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 

ender. B 



teh Mage 

July 22nd, 1911, 
The Reve M. D. MeOlelland, Ph.D, 

Tier itie, Fy. 

ily tear Dr. MoCleliana, 

in reply to your inqiley reperding Elbert lindbard, I youd 
as > hs Hevyepapers sove years: ago stated thet his wife hed seoured 

a divas fron him ca stetutbory aici | The only statutory Srowmd for 

divoras ix: this afate Is rari tal Anfldel ity. Aa t¢ veracity, I can only ‘ 
fay ting sone yesre ago he wrote on artlale tn Ake "New York Tndepertient" 
deni ine Logs tite alered Or sr sayply of churches in East durora, dn this 

article, ss [ remanber it, he stated that he had e0ne to the docal 

ministers fo tal over the question with them. Mr. Colgate, who was the 
Presbyterian minister thers at the tine, stated that thie wae an absolute 

Tigtion. Lr. Habherghid dons nothing of the sers. And my ressllestion 

ia that ir. Hubbard candidly admitted that he had not. Bot in my opinion, 
Che nesd ask nothing more in the way of & camnent on his character then 

” eappliead by his wm writines. I Rapa) that yeu cen free the youre man 

of whan you weike from Ble delusion. 

Very sincerely yours, 



South apes rome, 
: Chtoneoy fll. a a | é . 

pias Holt, — 2 | a, OSE ae , ; Ay . 

4 AC ‘enclose dorewith the iedasets ‘for the P
resbyterian re 

Brothemhacd, If tt mins @ 1ittle over the length you want, ir. Getty Te ee 

om easily ot out & few sentences to wing down. AY Of 5 a as : 

Ones ; : p ae oaréleliy ya rey 
f : ; 

gen July 22nd, | . 

’ su i Oe: ta 

. ; ; | x 

- 

| BP 

= 



ry oe oe . é | M6 

duly 24th, 1911. 

My. Graham Porter, iad 

Grundea Martin Woodenware C0., 

St. Louis, io. 

My dear Grahea, 

T am just catching up now with the mace ‘of acowmilated corresponi~ 

ence, sué find your note telling of yow visit East in June at the time of 

the Yale Commencement. I am sorry I vas not here to sse you then, and 

hops thot if you are ever paseing through New York you will be swe to drop 

be, toads anne mecesding well in business, ani thet with business 

sucess you are finding constant opportunities for the things that really 

make up life, the spiritual interests and services. 

With best wishes, I an, 

Very cordially yours, 

Biotated July 2iet. fe ie 



ili 
a sa 

July 24uh, 1912. 
Mr. R. E. Diffondorfer, 

. Confereme Foint, 

d “Willians Bey, Wisconsin. 

lly doar Mr. Diffendorrer, 

Tam afraid I shall not be in New York the week: heginaing 

Cotober 9th. If Our preaent schedules for Ostober are carried out, I 
shali hove to be in Nebraska and North Dekota on Ovtober 11th end 19th. 
These aghedulos way be digarranged, in which oase it is possible tint 
I shall be here, but ¢21 that ip wnsrtte ot present. I think you had 

better go ahead aud arrange such & fate ne will mit the largest muuber. 
It certainly would be dagiraile to have Bighop Lewla meet the 

rt 

Board. Py 
As to the week beginning Oatever léth, of which you writs, I 

fear that would not sult me either, if the resent plans are oarridd through, 

aa I shall probably be in Colorado that week. The followlue week I could 

meet, as for as I gan see now. ? 

Very cordially yours, 
Dintated July 2ist. : 



United arothren Bailar 

Dayan; Ohio. 

: ur very kind note of July 2x ia just received. I wish I could AS a 

escent your invitation, but detover is he month in whieh our Synode mest * n> 

‘and. I have to te off on @ long Western trip. I probably shall not cot anay am rg 

oa tik the oth of eg tbat have alraady an engszement for the ou here, “i 

; >, | With and regard, : an, : i . 
z : ; | E t ig 
ih Veav acre yours, : ee 

{| * es " Me: : ' 

| eae | | 

' 

fe R 

in 4 

| 
| 

\ | 

5 \ 

! ‘ 



_ Seeingtiats Mass. 
f 

(3 
o: You: letter of July 16th tus ‘vl received. Lan sorry wo kA: ° nipoed conmett ons at ‘Springfiot. X aiua nob be going ap to Northfield ¥ otee ty I think, unless. posaibly aLLiont er a ae fishing trip to . 

nor horn New inglend Cr Canats and stoy aff at Rorthfteld for Korfay 

. 
oTonkay dongs 4th. ‘his as anesrtata 20 yat, however. If you are down ‘ 
here in New York ab any tine, I hops you will uok fail te stop in, or if I 
biel oer any questions that you would Like ¥» write, Dleane don't hesttate k 40 let me imow. Meee See ip 

¢ 

Vory and lally yours, 

Vs. 



ee ee ae | e Be Nhe ae 
cae ee, ae a ee | 
Ge, aureus > % ae ey? 

: a ay ; Newark, Ne de 

an i, Wy dear Dr. Ward, | . 

ee Mie Rhojes has written +0 mo that the medical sielnae of 

the Atal Bone fl in Raglonoo’ te De. Mantel A. Currie, Dr. Garcia 
ae Aled, however, dart ae the past year. “His practices bas been taken over by 

& compstent young TAY, Dr. Phillips, WhO was associated with him for 

someting Sitter to his ceoth. Is pr. Phillips now your examiner in 

Ruslenood, ar have you someone oled thete? If you are locking fur « 

man, my own family physician in Riglewood 4s Int. Bammui Holmes. 

. ; “Very faithiully yours, 
‘ 

> 

Ly 

&  e . ~ 6 ry 

ae 
ra 



. Jaly 26th, 1911. 

gir Aloxander Russell Simpsmm, Lieb. ,B.5e.,LbDe, 

MWiinburgh, Scotlani. 

«hy dear sir Satie, 

; I a6 thank you for your rludness in sending me a copy of your 

address to a hiradan Routh ty. I am taking Lt home thle evening end irs. 

Speer ani. I will read it with debight. I never tire quoting the aééress you 

made when you presented your last class ana laié gown your professorship. 

I keve often sald that the closing words of that address were aiong the 

most beautiful worda I have a read, anil I shall find more like them, 

I know, in this address on “Life and Its Epiphanies". ; 

I wleh we could look forward to seeing you aver here sgain 

soon. George Barbour has been with us for sane very hapoy visite, and 

it world be ths greatest pleasure if we might see you in Our own home. 

I saw Jim at Clifton Springs @ weck or two ago and Tmve sean 

him ome or twice here ta the offices. We shall hope to see something more 

of him and his wife before they sail for Soctland. 

With werm regards tO Lady Simpson and yourself, I at, 

aver affectionately yowrs, 

Dlotated July 24th. | 



neo re A eae 
|e 

(9 a July 26th, isl. 
the Rev, 3. Ovinden, | . 

 Weat Point, %. ¥. 

liy Gear tir, Travers, 

Your vory kind note of July 7th came n¢me days aro, when 

E was st212, bas going abont among the smmer conferences. i wish very 
onith that it wipht prove possible for Hi to anneal your invitation to 
come “up to the Acadeuy nom Suntiay this Fall or inter. dust at present 

it locke very mack as though 1 sould not come, ae I have encagenents, 

alther final o tantatlee, covert ng everything until next duns. Bat 

thers my come some relesses which will make it possible for me to same, 

ani { shail write you in that cass, on the ihanies that the Suniay may be 

& COnventent one for yo. 

; Very faithfully yours, 

Dietstad July 24th. : 
/ 



Wie 

ot “Fialds that afternoon. t was tntorosted in jour letter, with its por- 

f : ont for doing this work. 

eee | "Very cea yours, Ane a. 

Dictated duly 25th. é | 
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; Uuler date of dune at X wrote, requestine the return of the talanee 
‘of ip remittance cont mony months ago for sn order of pietel cords, oaly zart _e 

Of witch ant after teeg delay zou were sbie ‘so supply. i write again to ee 
request you kindly to retum by "postal: order or etherutas the dalanes PS ae i id 

| matntag ‘tomy aredit, namly twelve shillings, five pence, Fed Tall 
pot . 4 ; ie 

he Very truly yours, rid 

ip + hy < Re 

" Pe a ae ene ¥ 

; 

te, 

§ | | 



ty 
we. went Tur lbet | 

ra south Hagle treet, 

Pee Hngoton, Pas 

a Wey Soar Mr. Hurlbut, Ets eit 3 
i sae "—-Treasived sometine ago your kind De it 

$ ie avai en nth nite oononts on the hae 2 

; ‘ | | finenoial system, and spyrectate very much your | i x 

Me iindngas in veiting, (fam sfrald that tt is a ie 

# _. hopeless vontnat thet you are waging, Personally, ae 
a ‘ ye ae fast that thore are go wany other things that ; | o 

Re "are more inportant md more magticable that whet * ¢ 

Limtted time and strength { haw aust te dovoted d 

ie to thom. : ee 

By R i ae Very fatthfally youre, 

i PL ae nek 



‘July 27th, 111. 
ae Mr. Lawrsnge Hope Robertson, | } . fs th’ Fo 

ot Park Gardens, ie Bie a Cie 

Glasgow, Soobland. | eee 
. iy dear ur. Robertson, eal Ta) 

Tt waa a great pleasure to receive several weeks os 

ago your note of. Juns 2st, a already was indebted A you for your 

previous note of March 4th. I am sorry to Imow that you hare not beom 

qaite up to par eid dekh, anid I trast that o g008 rest in the ewmer 

ac “will quite set, you up egain, 4 hope you have not hed 89 hot weathor 

| us we had here for a reomta early this month. Since then, howawr, 

our weather has been perfectly delicnt fi, and you could not. Ssarpess 

: to-day oven in he Highlands. Indeed, I wish that Elliott and I had bad 

a@ day Like this when we olimbed ap Ban Craachen, when I sat on the top 

on tha rocks, with the oloudmniat dviving by, wie le to get a vit of 

the wonder2ul view which I mew was there all the time. 

i was very math oblited for your word sbout Mr. Bay's 

Tiasion. I had several talk with him here ani urged on hin the sévisabil- 

ity of joining, if pos siblo, the consolidation of evangelical iinet ons ia 

South aarice, which hee already take in tre argentine Kission of the 

Tesions Beyond aa the Brasil Evangel ical Mission, whose setretary, 

tir. Bryce Ranken, has recently been in this country. ur. lay was adverse 

+o contemplating sich a aisles, however, thinking thet the work which was 

oS : ay chiefly on his heart would not receive adequate attention in swhe 

ae ~ b combi nati on. 



an fina in uy some Atecaeaton of the probien of itastons in Latin oer ica, BAK 
tom tering, tw mr O14. moments this awanr, to pot together « Little text 
book am South dcerios for the vse of the Stifiont- Volunteer Movement , an? 
have now alzoat ell the mtertel in hand, if only tT cold get 2 weok or so J 

So write tt out. 

It was intoresti ae to have your cament on the missionary situation 
iu Sestland enuf your estimate of the ractioal afzeat of she Biinbargh 

| Confrence on. the acaba interest in the churches. I hope this effect 
may wen yat be felt. Te Conference hal here in 1900 made a yormanent — 
and sppractadie ingression, as I think almost all of ow mised onsey onganize- 

- tons are now enlarging their work snd ooking forward with ereat Purposes, — 
Twaa gled to sat your refercnas to Jack Boohmee £ uever lave 

read any of his books, although one Imewa, of coarse, plenty Of suotat ions - 
_ from hin, I will see if < om ot “The Yay to Clrist". I enclose herewith 

@ little yemyphiet which is one of the vest things over written cn thia side 
in the woy Of Gevotioual literature, antitled "Phe sti 11 Four". ite 
swithar was & peofessor In one of our a eins & generation 
oy tre B50. 4 

Tf you are not feeling up to the mark of etudytng moh thts 
Sall, why @on't you com over to ow oountey and spent the folk and 
wintar bere? You conte study as meh or as little as you liked, and the 
alange would ve are to 20 you good, 

With warm regerde to your slaters and your brother, whom tt 

Wa A great pleasure to ase ovar here, I an, mt} ~ 

“Tour sinsere frtond, 
ry wen eerse. 

Dlovated duly 25th. 
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= _ daly 2th, 1911. 

ies Milonic Prentise, 

Dorset, Vt. 

ily dear Biss inate, f 

I know “het your provers wera with us last Sunday. We had a coot day, 

sud sa goed nalensas ae X think I bave seen im the Fifth Avenus Church whenever 

I have apozen there. : 

Z hope that youn ars having 2 goté sumuer rest. We are all spending 

the sumer af how ond hevine 4 very hepy time. @liictt tx cooing off today 

for 2 little tein, ané -parhaps he and I aun gut off for a fishing expedition 

wuen be vetume, and then Mes. Speer and T hope to co sway for 2 week to Hrs, 

” Kennedy's at Bar Harbor in September. 

With umch love fram us all, 2 a, 

Very affaotionstely yours, 

‘Dictaved July 27%. 



“Len grater rae your emomnnging uote riteening 10 

y woraing's service in te Fifth Avunte Chath, ant £ hive pleasure s 

4a emotion Yaron th« cony of te verter vitah 3 qed frm Sim Pie 

Yory falthfarly yours, : 



Bee 00:14 matt eh tip elite eennbihigs tan be 

eat bt» te eae tre tge frm try tu a 

% hide. s snbiibdilec nested: Yon here Woon & Lot tne entag to 

le wodony Web Baye IC ay task Lone Chen a 1 Dettene 16 hy 

‘gt for life only, but also for eternity. ¢ 

With wam regard, t am, 

Tow sincere frien, 

‘ q 
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pat Your etna note of July 24th te junt recatvads T whet) te 
e vory a ersten sce etd wares Be) aeNe 
ha Meoagrogatt malistr, ‘I yrompw the widreon ot Rarthttelt on tin sk 
waa be printed tm the “Assord of Ghetotlan Pork. 7 G7 ae 40 

T hoye Set yeu one hart geek see, oat mth ee kal 

a ay -— 

Very card !aily rouee, Rake ete: baw d ' 

v 
; ee! t 

| i } ; ‘ 

i 
ts | 



ete Muss Datiiver, 

Tour Iba nate of may, 22nd tas been retatved. te 
“that MM wilh neh Se goasi¥ie for me bo aosext your invitation ter : a 
at ‘te art a mater of Penimorat! on, vat of tle ant other sngucemantes ue re 
cit twee vary glad to son tho cba oem of the Cehegey ait P 

ANS * Slat te ite Growth, oo Tepe, thot mary tustitattons of Digter a 2 
4 : . a “tor for women 2] me will evov up vetivaun case and the Tacific. . Pa 
nies as Sree met te Tu whdy in ths early ofghtien, torht — si 

Ss are Sitletiieiiiai bloga in t Sete Giapel whtod Ty wth soup other snalt at 
beya from the Acatoaay, abbented. 

Ms S ; 

Very Mithfalty youre, 

Bistated Judy. 274h, : . , a > ‘ U Krad 
7 

4 | f ea a ‘ 

> * ne el 



OM in “st ‘hoa be wary elai to ao anything I gould to help your brother, oanay aao ) bow I could open up ¢amantoat tons Ath hin without betraying 
He would know, (ff should vrtte to 

tat Snobety hat sugested ay doing Oy end would doubtloas ast me hop ; Paden ant while it mi wht be possible for ms t5 ovale hie A might heve +0 answer it trothfally, cud 
et Ah OS tas see 

qtestion, 

this yonr latter tells ma Trust adt 
any to him at you mgrested my getting sequaizted ae ae him, Should he wry elad to try to meet him, or Lp 7M COWIE sores . any ways ta which I eoutd Sane raturally into touch with him. Sat f mow 

; from previous expertonces with sath youne me here that 't ts not aetlefaatory 0 go at fem tn any aanatercd war. | 
¥ “afy That La your brother? a line of taelaece? Perhaps if x new ‘that I could got futroduced so hin chrough 50m im tia 1 “equaiutanae, 

das he aver gone to chareh here aad hoe long has he teen livin in esl York? 1 synpe tise with ron goninaly im pour anxlety for ain oad shsil 
Meyer plat an * gould halp you cr hin in oy 



owe 43, feretnsd atieing, 

, 108 Paste Armeg Kew Tanke 

| Bear Bs tier, oF: : * 
: E man very clo te get guar lester of daly 14m, with the 

enclosed cow of un appeal. I shall be clad to send out © muther of 

| tanee, af yon wild isond then $0 uep or, £f 1% SOMA be teiter to lows 
A SAM Ie Clemncans Chek ot tes Milton Sst Dy hat 

to som you 2 list of masns. ; 

Ha sty Z gems earth 6 ee sm ub 

to emelose herent th xy ahi contribution 

te +) Ol Ged Ohteen 6 een 

Gamnittes, vitoh £ think 1s very appropriate, I shall Be glial to co- 
qparate tu my nay tat 2 60n, I only wish thet I gould by af sove 

Very faltifully yours, a ae 



sa sigan tlliitiilmmen til 

"your quin queewais enn on 46th. Bt woalt bare Aeos your Seurt good te see 

“oar sual threeguer tt eafagine Ose thks stead, renseting after orerz 

fitted om Lor» poashd." She pad suting the teode im order tint do 

A Hon te ar nem ele ao If these are a fate : 

anatase of wat The stotart Is famine out, yon need daly to mw 6 ee ut 

caffietedtiy inrne crop to resp roopertty Frag than. 3 ; 

Bop» you aro Hering a toot man ut bth nt megan 

j poten pettrucn nd the ndtv on yorsete at Weoxine 70% ana 

for your kiuteese, I ay fd 

a Magy wonttstty romney is 

‘Wictetet Jajy 2%. fyi Ge A e 
ve 



‘as toy Gmsrer, . 

La Salle & Ue Culanee heen, Chicago, mi. eer  - 

Wy Sear Be Boney + ve Ne oe: ‘: . i 

Bee, * Tour vory Mind note of July 20h is Joot roceteat this ; 

4 “mornings b om worry to tuve to cay that T da not ab grosent oxpeot to 

cp be tn Shkcug? any Suntay thia ewer oF fall. - I tare proniaet Mr, Clif- ae 

| ford dares to «zea ot his anittorian weoting on ony Santay evening that 

I way bo tn Ghtowge, tat I eo not rer a ee ay 

grening thie year. ! 5 ; Ps 

Be Thanking you for your invitation, and vith test wides, ; 

' ; Vory oor tal ly yours, 
NLS, 4 ‘ : : 

: Dictat ot Fuly 24th. 3 
, 
, 

A 



to be awa! 

you ané ir, 

Bra, Gharles Z» Southard, 
Greeley, 

Take ts ab 4 LuNdn aot of eontlnea sogetaaaton, Cee 
‘ng yon om pour set ting iu your new how ta Gokerato, Swi | : Sovmart sll prosgertty cot wwery Massing, and trast your By Sourneytnes will somtimes Yetag yon through Tew Tok ont thet yoo #f72 

- 90me In to asic Inquiries abgat Brazil. 

Golorade, 

@o are ia auch Mistress af act 
_ Raving found jot ony suttedte pocaoc 12 sent oat 40 Gurttyba, ead ere : ™s 
Looking far antl nesr for MeL Med voRm with normal trat ning to rset : 
Wks woot grossine net. 70a vill be glat to tmow that we hare the ‘aie 

money guarantee? for the wrohase of the ohenh ganety in Curdtyda. 
With test wi dhoa, ? aa, 

Vary stnosrely youre, 



Oady wet, 1005 
arttomer ohn He Strom, : 

Tieuane Pony 

Solebrack, Me Be 
| ty ese Jota, bis , 

Tour 2008 letter Of uly 20h wn Baly- recntee ant. greats 
Seret Wy all the fmtiy, oxnept shat oor syepatlee vent aah $0 yoy 
4 Deseay"s exploit, sud I hog there were nv 111 effeate from the 
dasenation nd tet oat you wilt nob de tenptod ty tinxe oxpertenes + to 
wear carrings except on special coeaetonay ae | 

Tom glad to Imow that ay traps aro in good condition, It i 
#t{2] unoertain ghether { stati be able to use then at old tets ames, 
or whothon, if I can, * wilt bo eb Diamond ond or over tu Gameday put 1 
must try to has we & Little tebe with iB» drant tomdley of the swblect and 
sheti hope tg let Horace know within e week wis ther Siliott aml £ e112 
be uble to come up to Diavond Ponty . 

% lave bat lovee weather hare the last two or three weeke, 
but 2 sarely nook tho exercise. f juet want to get tnte the woods and 

- Seep tad tray ond tramp, day aster day, antti F have ect every malew le 
im iy body worked over again, Only 4 mm péreid Zam too sor for any 
Waeeeheroig course of treatment, and would teve to start ig with 
daunbe nd longer then to fell Gates 

’ Ploose etve ny Love to overyboty in the Gump and just &.x: 
= gos deep breath of the pare air fur wee 

always affeoitonstels youre, 
* 4% Dictated aly etth. 5 3 

Fale” 
hi 



‘thd hiwee she was matt phan. ‘tthe Apfee 
‘wlting you before, the Synea arrangenents tate toon completed sat Z ea! | Ai thee T at t-nave to ne tm Maik Petite on Nensadoy Octever 21th, (ees 

pas ee a ee Neem 2 yd og ite i aos without being able to stop th Pittsinrg, 
7 

th 14 very posaitie that De. arom, Waso strsk Wet epoch 
mont ts st Detyolt, iidh., om Ootoben Ith, coutd stop fu Sssetarg om Rai aaa 
the 20th, TE hgpe yon wil take the miter up with htt Fon canettrone 7 / 
his here in the orAlcaty way bo %4 ok yeesgat. 

Dictated Inty torn, ee : c 

. , ree i 



co x Se loite trio, 

% ae | — Tnbingdon, Zea 
ay dear Uncle Stevart, 

T was a octal £0 get’ on Sabartay your letter, with te 

whet ageapha Of the peintings of the two haw 9 og oli gentlemen to 

whom yw ses back in mur, feniiy: hist at nye Chey ara splondia atrone 

paase, and we shall heave the pletires tramad. 

have becn hoping to be able to go ont to Put inga@on 

somatine thie summer with Llliott, to show him the od Places, ami still 

hone thet a may be poselbla, aay I shall probably not be able to get 

awey Ss omdh a6 usual Shia _samer's ve weeks from to-day, if I can 

got away, SLliott ad I'plil go‘ for a fishing trip up in New Saxlade. 
Ait inka 8 iat she le aot golne to Imige with the younger chiléren, 

in Septanber, however, she and ZI will ge otf for « 2tkble tris BP 

# 7 Meine. Tam not ai, agoordinely, just wher Ellictt an2 1 sre poing 
to flad the tims to get to diuat Ingadny but I hope thet it may appesr. 

We ara all very, very well, anf I hope thet you and 

fant Clava aud Unels Arthur are Ba wii, oan thet ‘W9a are heving 268 

welt and that you are having a pleasant a aummer in ceahitirts am as wa 

hava had here, with the exdeption of the ten or twelve very trying days 

at the beginning of duty. 

a wigh you could see ‘ome Villiam Speer, whe is as 

‘: Plourtshing & youth as omer: way. Ent tateod, ai} the ahilaren are 
¢ fuot as hepyy and strong ont eucar as they aan de. 

With mush Tove to you ail, f an, 

Y F affeoti ry ry 

a 

hotates aay Slat. 
ey . a 

ai 
o = 

ahs. Se a SE: — | 



“Fointten, i ds 

Be % apeweing this nomdng sath a Fi anti stents / ‘ 

i he und arstood iws oom ins 42 Pisintt sla tor itp “dgust ae. i tole iz : 

nim this had been the eso tie deh bat aan at your request 4: yea changed rf a 

the gabe to $he 13th. I was Scakeet te: aadaee whether, by baad stance 4 : Z 

the old errangement hat vocn reabowed, end you were expesting 1 on the Ps 

6th. Tals tocld be resily moh more convenient for me, as coming on“ é 

the Ith dibs: thres deye off of a vanation tri p Twas planning st that 4 

ines but ae ft bia you to uéke the chance to the tee Ioshell, - 

of ahurse, hold to thet arrarimement, unless by sone” good portine you 

hare changed the dates tack agein in sccordamse with the understanding 

) of she frisnd who oe te m this morning. gl! e 

. oleae ng f Vary faithfally yours, 



tire. anitvew. He saith, 

Had Main Bb, 

te : Genavey 1 Y. ¥. | Pas . © seat 
f EP a ? } " 7 

# ty doar Ure. Sai th, ‘; f : ‘ 2 “ 

a Your very kind letter of gaturdey is just recotved. Aniaet, ¥; 

I remanber anz dogs on the "Gn iogonla” ani our maotings in sot lent and 7 

sinte, and nothing would give ma grooker please e than ‘a aesenpk your 

invitation to speak at the propose’ maeting in Geneve this tel. th 

| Gohoter, however, T have to.co West to visit the Synoge of ths ortwest 

rs the hooky uonnta ins. Tie foliowdag mouth I am busy fer gart of the 

tins in a series of Laymen’s Missionary Souvantiona, so thet I very 

mah fear tt will nob be possible for ms to get to Gensva. I have no 

ae engacements in Sha neighborhood with which tT souls owbing. the visti 

+o Geneva. Ift find later that any eugsgemouts will Miicihe there, 

I dhali let you mow, bub I think it would be better Ep dubienigeligatinttals 

ebratas for tha rally, and I “would sagsest the possibility of yar get- 

ting the Revo Ly cael Pe Gorbold, of Jagan, whose prosent sidress is 

Ross, Mhio; a@ the Rev. Se Be Rossiter, Dale, who has Raat come Thess 

frat the PALL petnany, and whose address is -sare of Dr. %. &. Cotton, | 

“aes0 Broadway, lew York Citys om the Rev. Menace! Aituce Jebnston, (edie, 

whe went around the world goveral years ago, visttine the Missions, and. 

is mow yastor of the Erpdhytarten: Chars h in Stanford, Conn. 

ae - " he: “OR etna roguras freq Mra. Speer and uynell, I on, 
1s } WV 

fog ie “4 +. Very cord@istly yours, 
; ee ae >: Wibtaiea daly Brat. =~ . ; 

i ce 

a 



Your kind letter af July Sts was received som aye ios: i have 

oe iia writing until i could know definitely about my plans for October. - y +s 

Our arrangements have not beex mde for thet month, and I fear that it will 00 
| ‘Be impossible for me to got to the Conventions 1 have to co to North Dakota, 
i Nebraska; Colorado and iowa for & sertes of meetings, and do aren how I can af 

gat back to Buffalo {n time tor Suaday. I am not abuclutely ecrtain yet that it 

, cannot be managed, but I have not ban from all the Weetern appointments where 

i am te speak as to. the detailed sobsdulen; i a afraid, however, that it is 
erie,“ 

going to preve impossible, and do not iika to suggest your nolding the matter open 

at wil in view af the uisertainty on my part ani fhe creat desirability en your 

port of having the program for the Convention definitely settled. pis 

SRS eed Wale Very conillally yours, 



fel 1 feboro, Ve 

My dear iy. 411 en, 

pe Yow king aes of Saly 29th is just received. Ia afraid 
§ canzot confim your expectation that I will follow the sample oF President y 

Warfield of tefayotte, but I think there te avery LikeLindoa that = shell ar 

? go % presehine the Goapel, wi Shent bapttaine any hilar or mr me rrying any 
groweip people, 

he ates of wy birth wes Septoubder 10th, 1867. i11 you 

Mine ty tell mr wht the pwembuns would ‘be oa the sheanast Form of straight 

inoirance which yoo issug, say ona vi0, 000. poliey, which i supoone, 

in acoordame with your rules, would participate in dividends ane so 

reprosant & gradual ly Untaientag gromicnt 

ne hops you are having a , good sium > te New Hampshire 

Very faithfully yours, 

bictated daly Bist, he a: 
) 



Hastings, Hebrasia. . SWE 

“dar Mrs dotinson: TS , ete Ae * 

I hat meant to gend you, losg before thia, the shiedin wuss 

FS i contr bation to the Xoream soholarshtp Sand at Rastings Gottegas Tas elat 

; A te tmow that you have these young: me with you, and trust” that thay ray be 

ae greatly helped vy their Lire in Kavtings, and may go back to their ows lend ss 
- eamest, outepo%en Christian men, wo wit help in : walang wy the thristien 

 ‘ Gharacber of their poopie. sf. : ; . 

aye > a * Vory faltatally yours _ ro : 
4 ai ; y : | ri Pej ‘ fi 1 = £ +2 

oe ) j / 

ane ,  Baslosure. — = | ) ; j J 

| ’ Lf 

M 0) \ = ¢ ” | 

1 : E Eg 

¥ & m . 



The Westera Methodist Book Concern, 
wh 

Cincgimnat:, ORIG. 

lag daar Sires 

i am very rah obliged for your genernas royalty renittenes on my 

rock, ten tei of a Man," and 1 win glad to #ee that here appears to be a 

Cheaper edition. Will you kindly tet me imow who yublishes this edition ma 

at what gost the hook sax bs obtained ? One or two of our missioari ed have 

‘written with refarence to a supply of tham. ) 

Vary cordially yours, 
. 



oF getting dead trad os the Loag trinues 

My, Horace Colamn, ; ; ; E 

Dianont Zon8, S008 Gomiy, Hehe 3% as 
i, SE 2 
My dear Borases 

“It Depinse to look very mush as i Seichs Siliott emai nae ot orgy 

Monday, August 14th, to aceeoc your kied invitation. We will nits to som back 

on Monday, sumst 28tY, bet thts would. give us two weeks in the mods, ad # 
are both of us eagerly hoping thet things Tay Shape thomelves 3) that we ca 

come. i have empupedk ‘Sleeper reservations for ua, at any. aii and shall let 

You know this weal or next definitely ‘Mhethar wa can mn 

Since tha very pes weather “ have bees having a delightfs! Suwamer 

hera, wat 1 tong for the strogm and the woods and the glorious exhi Liration 

e 

i hope that you are all well and that the Camp is having a happy - 

Sumuer. 

With warm vegard to Hrs. Coleman, 2 sm - 

=: Ever affectionately yours, 

‘7, 



| Bie Hors Thoms Le Saxtons Dede, 
RAB South 26th Stroct, : . 
ee  Lineoln, Nebraska, # 
a Ms: iy dear Dr.Sexton: | APB 

After a good deat of delay we have been enabled te make ont cur 

udhetule. of Synoiical vishistions this Fall, subject to final revision by the 
; es be  qaadanii bac bine and i weite to suy that according to the present pas, g 4 

, am to heve the great pleaaure of representing cur Board at the Synod of Nebraska. 

5 i have been appolated to go, alec, to North Dakota and Colores, ani if possivle 

to Towa, 4 far as J om figure out the Yaflroad commections, the test that 

I gan do ls to attend the PreSynodical Conference ad Institute at Janectora, 

North Dakota on Wednesday, dotsber 11th, and than coms om at onee to North Platte, 

rs atriving in time for the ove mating on Friday, Setober 16the- wi22 thia 

he eatisfactory f J ghall have t: go om, ona dice train the seme night I think, 

‘to Denver. a 

With ‘ind regaxis, 2 sm 

Very somially yours, 

t / 



: a3 | 450 

| Anguat ist, 191. 

Waa Rev. Goores Re Rdmmaon, Delle, 

111 Golwthine Strset, . 

Denver, COW. 

Me deer Dr. Edeunsers 

I ati glad to report thet ws have aj last bean able te get cur 

Bynod schedule: arraiced, subject to fimsl revisiua oy the Executive Commiaston, 

eh I wt appointed by our Boapd to represent it at the Synod of atanedies, and 

ahATA hope to reath Denver from thy Synod of Hebrasis on Saturday corning, 

Qgkegber iith, ari shall be ready for any cannek thet my be set tor Sunday 

@MA to go on te the Pre-Gynodics) Conference on Toesday morning. 

Very sordidily yoars, 



In res ponss to. ined ‘wory cemihtns sarttel one whieh tere come from , 
-Torth Dakota, i So) arrange: | 

b, 
x “our ‘Board. at ths agen: of your Syacd. ap fing, however, thet it is- going — € 

, “si 

if it is eatistactory to POU to represent 

80 be very diffionts, because of the places st which thy various synods 
test, bo combing o sppointmen ta whieh have bean alloted tome. For example, 153 I have te be at tthe Synods of Nebraska, worth Baketa and Golorafo. £ haves 3 ane 
studied out the railroad comect ions and do not see how ‘this islam can 
sig anda unless you will let ne speak at the Mlaetonary Conferences which ts | 3 De atta held on mainte evening, October ut, which is the night before . 

f ‘your Synod Conveusd. if t cén do this, I can then Feadh Torth Plaite for 
Se 5) i Nebrasia, Synod on Friday evening, Cetobex 13th, and go on to Colorage 
4" i : for Sunday, the bth, = Denver. 1 aca this. be satisfactory? i hive tried 7 

Laoag avery othar Plan tr ue think of for ah the conbination, but tis seers bs . aa 
. 

le 

£0 be the ‘cs posstbe one. 

Very hes oa, 

a Distated daly Sist, 



dagast 2nd, 1911. 

The Hev. Thomas A. MeCurdy, D.De, © - 

Ugndan, Neb. 
My dear Ir. MeCurdy, 

T etielose herewith « oy of a letter which I have just written 

to i, Fahl. I wish thet I omlid look forward to staying far the whole 

Synod and the Missionary Conference after it, wat with 89 few of us to 

cover tie field ana so meny Syaode to bereached, it is nob possible to 

spend more than day ow tro with each Synod. T Gan come to Jamestown, 

i hope, for the whole of Wednesday, for the Pre-Synedical Gonferance ma 

Tustitute, and T eappose that most of these who will be at the Synod 

will be in attendance, ie, at thie Conference, so that one could heave 

the privilege of meting then practically all the silniuters of the Synod. 

I hope that thie will be estiefastory, ani with kind regard, I am 

Vary cordisliy yours, 

Dictated July 21st. 



‘me Se. = Pe . Lamroney * 

Cassolion, N. 2B. Ea ae 

ly doar ifr. Lewrone,, ee . : ' ; -.; 

T onciose derevith copies Of tettors which a7 heave Just writtes: | 

to Mp. Fakl ard Dr. Mecur ay, which will explain the arrangements vkich hers ies 4 

been made in regard to =“ Synod visitation. Zz wish that zt could eve ‘had 

more time with you in forth. Dakota, bat this gould wes have ‘been arranged 

by dropping. oat ‘the syusds of Nebrasia ant ‘Galaraio, ar tet, gendting someone 
ao 

else. there and there were ‘nob enoash men to oe around. 
- 

; ea Pe, Tory cordially yours, — : ae mek. a: E a: 

: Dictatod duly Slet. . ee 

Baclosuwrer. ' 

at 

1 ‘ a ae 

: 3 apa ; 

. 
; 

: 



We have f now been sblo to fies even ‘acacia plans’ 

for the Synod. ioltationy 03 B ea writing to iy that it seems ‘probable noW 

that I ean arrange 9. scoert wade ring tne ttatton £G come to the Syned ior ; 

Iowa. I have hi by in the synod of Colorado ab Gresley on Tuesday, Asttnag f 
oF o 

after the evening necting, 30 88 ‘to roach Burlington for the popaiar meeting” 

‘on’ the ari of the ‘Leth, ee I should at any rate De with you for part of 

the day iglaion on Briday, the 19th, getting on te Chicago at least ee 

- Suniay. the 2let. You will HOS EERTRADS, whether one eoulée eats ca the 

evening of the 17th in Seana? PT) vaach Turlington in time for a nesting om 

the eventing of ths sth. I fear, anche that this osmnot be arrencel, 

in that case, would the Towa Synod be in sesaion for Friday aie 

“the 19th, so thet evening coula be al ven to forelen missions? 

seal warm m rogers, I am, ‘ 

‘ Spc fy Very faithfully yours, 
= 

“ing: tated duly S1et. 
We wtin tise 

: 

5 L?shs i don't smow other i wowta i poselble to aot away from there onti2 “a 

f 



MR: Sotoeeto. ‘ 
= ae ? oy dear ar. Jomesa, a ee ee aia de fe PS 3 

2 . . Fe 

A Sor as we fate fogs able ae yet tts arrange. the Synod $i 

co itinererias, - there, Beats to oe every: mrosyect of my deing able te te with | 

offer ine to he with thom on the svenines of Ootoher lith ah Jame storm and 
Sotober 18th at Nor th Platte This will enable ma to reach Denver on Satur- 
day BONS fet. ue, 1 shel} be glad for any work whatever in Denver on 
nia, ang shal be ready to. @ with you, 38. you summers. in_your istter of 
Apri 29th. to Dr, Haley, on tusetay, Oat. Ith, to the Fre-Synod ical 
Sonferonee at Grecloy. i sh ould ete: fo leave Gracley, probably, in Sims te 

<  Feagh Bullington, iced; for the aysat there. Thie last may not be roustbie, 
“howevar, but in maicirg the srranconats with you I ought te Plan for ee 

Mats: wt give me, Rowers, the fll tine which you asked’ for in Colorado, 
me ta and I cannot tel you viet 8 Pleaeurg it will be to get back $0 the 
Ae elleapne Synod again: . i tata not sthended a meoting of the Colorado Synod for 

about seventeon Onn t think. I -Penonhes what @ beruy time we had at 

Canyon City then. lor. MoM ten was pastor there at the time ané qood-ela 
bee Kirkwood was stilt living. 

With iclnd regards, I an, * } 
“3 

ar 

Very sincerely yours, ‘ 5? : 
> 

; you in Colorade. vik Bave witton to. the Synods of Horth Dekots and Tebrasta, a 



456 

} ’ fugust ord, i9li. 

Miss Gleancr Orbison, 

East Northfield, Mags. 

iy dear Elauncr ; 

i begen a letter 40 you some two months ago, in answer tO your note 

_ OF May L6th, telling of your satisfaction in| accepting the plan of stady in 

the Gity Kission Training Sonool for next year. I think it would be very nice 

if, sometime vsferg the end of the sumer, you would write to Mes. Schauffler, 

"thanking her for ber interest, and it might be well if you would write also 

to the Prainine Scheel, asking for instructions as to when you should report. 

Th address of the Training.Sahool is Room 401, 105 Gast 22nd Street, New York 

(iiss &. H. White, Superintendent). Mrs. Scheuffler’s address is Mrs. A. FP. 

Schauffler, Usnarden Lodge, Bar Harbor, Maine. 

t hoped to est a ghimpss of yor when I wes at Northfield et the 

Student Conference, or at the Youns Women's Conference, but he you were 

not hide or were more then busy wit) work that you were doing. 

You wlll be very sorry to hear of the death of Margaret Velte of 

appendicitis. Our hearts ec ont to poor Mr. Velte, who will set the sad news 

all slone in India, ami Irs. Valte ani Nowbry, who are here in this country. 

Very cordially yours, 

ogee 



| ~ 2 

i fugust Grd, 191i. 

| Misg Mary Po. Holma, 

Wilkinsturg, Pa. 

ig dear Mary , 
‘Biere patie my letter basket for many weeks the card which care with 

your last friendly reienbranea, tat Teve been simply submerged with the correspond- 

ence until these sumer days have made i+ possible, thanks to the fewer interrap- 

tions in the offices, slowly ts work through the acoumilated arrearages of 

letters, an I af nmOr Gow to & beaut! fal littie pile, smaller than I bare had to 

Look ab for years and years. 

I hops that you are all well ané thet you youreslf are better thar you 

have been for many years. I wish wa s0nld seo more Of you, ani- that you would 

nov and the: make a trip this way. 

T haw been nodes to-set oak to Fortinedon fer at least = few cars 

this summer or early fall, taking EllLott, our sldent boy, who is now between 

twelve 2nd thirteen, slone to show Him the ol) home folks and the old home 

Séenes. I trust we my Be able to ge ont for the first week in Capt wher, 

Iwish you coulé see Sur little fonily ~ Eliictt, Warearst, bila 

stance aml William. Willian is abont elsht months o1é nay and the sunshineiast 

little healthy-body you anes saw. Tims far we have spent the awmer at home, 

and Mrs. Speer is sare that it has been far more comfortable than if we hed teen 

eff sOnme place. 

. I havs not seen or leard from dack for a lone while. He omst be 

awey from New York on one of the appointments which he hoped would com 49 bin. 

Bo you have his present adéress? If yor sould Tet me favo it, I shonid Like to 

writte ta hin. 

With mich love to all, T am, 
Ever affectionately yours, 



4630 Ashland Avon j . | | 
a Chicago, Ti1. me ae Wg 

Wy Aone Banvey, Ae Mie p 
- I have heen WOE ngs ‘ho write tO you ever since that flay whon you stopped in for a very inadeguste balk, to Flu ok nye) tings had shaped | eee with ‘you ene what Plans you were teeing for: the frtare, I vash you couie ‘fin? ties to deen the jast & Lins some aay to tell Ms hoy te wagr hes opensd ort before ya. 

I om Sars ee 1b wilz ones bat, ag A has aot already dane so. Perh naps you have cover seen the semen of Boreas Bashap1i's sntitled "avery dian’ s Life 4 Plan of Goa", so T oa eee © vOU a cow rarevtth, foshing eure thet it will be of help SO yea in finding your way and 8 bein confident, that It is God's way when yon have found it. | 

. With kine resavd, I mt, | 

| = Your sincera frignd, 

ss ae 

iichate@ dscust Ist, 



| ste of 

Very sina you, 



sagas Sri, 1911. 

ite, 3. Harle Foover, 

Bailders® Tennhanicre , 

18 South 7th Sh., Mibledelphia, Pe. 

My dear Mir .Hoover , 

/ ' Your kin@ note of August ist was received yesterday. I rish t cma 

accent your invitation, but i Wes alrsaly bad to decline a number of 

duvitationa for the evenings you mentlon because of eupacemetts a.rsaéy mde. 

hope you may have @ splendid series of usetings and that thé spiritahi frait- 

age may ba all that gou ars hoping and praying for. | 

, With king rarards, L am, 

Very gordially youre, 



our kine nob oF het Pes wae cesta vostondeg. -¥ ss ti 
> shen oss tr missed pe ae yon on Rontey, as I me my office ia fier, a i 
pr ais, excent hoteaen one ata wa after ini f-pest fom. : iy 

z scion woty cen your Kind invitation $& speak ca ‘September 

~ anet ol the "orlent: in Proviseneet "e T-thimk it will net fe pusat bie for me 

te ome. 1 expect to bs sway abant jes middle Of Sept amber and hare se gs a yy 
seein eavly in Ostoher for = long ty in the West, end I cenngt be sare ner 2 

oF hav ing a free dsy st tha end of ambsr in wbich I could nana to tae Expo 

att On. fa hope that you ney here a ; guccessikl oxperiene with the Expesition, 

ani sa swt that The Bram will be silts to ba with you, ore coke 

: very ecpaisiiy yours,  r af ; 



iiss alice x. Daviaon, 
The Greytoek, i 

WNonatom, lads. Ef es hae _ . My deay Nisy Davison: ie | 15 “ 

* so Hot a on ecw 4 the Conparative Religion bod for the Worsa’s Study Courses « <a Mare thts Winton, ‘Mon 206k ak wy sthedane sed ink of non mah ease rP done Deuiae, 1 trentle at the it 

1 have thought a omat deal about 
tthe Raadetis on 

iP) f tea of accepting your avi taticd. Does it ign. ic 
; 

4 
Volve sx isotures % Must the lectures be Sntirely new material anort ‘from the “2 
book @ if not, what is che use of having then, when the 
the material in the ‘bowk a 

 Decenber, ox when and whers ? 

Dre Brom ao 16, who has. 

Glaee will sirealy Dawe 
a they alt have to o.civen In the month of 

‘ea Sihdicae ape ie hebher it xpala ba te tee 
“abroady Stepared.gusth a set oF lentron and Asliverse . then at the Women Conference in Northfiel€ 2 Cy thimic ae fine it facia be 

specialists in the different rd hia present oath a 
subject with whieh te Was aoa t timttas é 

$0 have different Dan, 

; (eee. hope: that you are hectig & p08 Sunny rest, end with wernest re-srig_ te your mother aul yourself fron ts anit at 
ieee a ; > Your sincere friend, a pee 
7 vie UF } s 

A 
i a i F 



4 the Rev. ve Hitchie Smith, DeBeg 

ae P Harrisburg, 2 aes Ae A ; be 
: EEO Pe Sith: a ee See aa a ci: 

ar Ross Storea of Baitin:xe, for vam ¥E promised *o speak next ; 8 March Bist, has asked me wha ther tt would. be Peesinls te rake some change of >tg ei 4 "dates which world enatile me to. go te Baltimore sarly i 2 February. Would 2+ ; Ms iz 
be Just as eonyénient Por ‘oie © fave me come to Harrisburg: for “arch 3ist, 

= €0ing te Baltimore for Tateeaey. te ape suppose the objection would te that = 
i (you mate my visit the time of you’ Breign Missionary offering thig wuld ring 

i% on the vary last day of the fis, oud ana would prebsbly Haarrane your 
; “pliant achedule. ‘Bat sould % thet difficulty he met 2 rear Eeoping 

reiga Mi sulons on its vepaler ey, dust letting ms cote on aS Be Oxtrg for a 
the piesaritat ion of the wrk ? > | 

Very cordially yours, 
( 



; i an toying slowly ‘bo. paste out my setae for net hice 

4 have eke eying to 889 shat sould be done in the way of meeting your sda nbehcae 
Ae one 1th te’ coma down te you hie February ot eerly in Mevok ond te ae pee 

for two ‘or tires addresses ta contsction With the Prestyterien Pra ining Schock 
in ong af the Chwvohen oh Monday's ‘Tuesday and Bednoatey evenings ban sorry * 2 i oe 
to have to say thet i Nave sugagunents for February Leth, 28th and Marsh 10th ce if 
waseh leannes chenges --Hapch oxi is followed by Board sigeting Gey, so that 2 

ae ould not atay aver then. But Fi rave webtten te Dr. ‘a. Ritehte onl of 

Harri aturch, for shou I promaei to speak on February 11th, asking his netie > 

i sould exchange that dzte with yore and po te Rarristbungh on Bardi Jist ant 

Baltimore on February 2th. ir @id this, could the atts gpl addresses 
» 

vintioh y you have in mind be nate on | Vonage até Montey syvenings, of cn Monday 
ig f ' 

ang Mosday ? a q 

en 

er I hope that you are navi a Mine Suamar ond vith iim regaric te 
\ iy _ Bye. Stovanson and the Dutch sotipanee. 2 an 

Yery affectionately yours, 



414i Contedaration Life,Butliing, 

Poronte, Onte, Ganrda. 

‘My dear Ur. Caskey; bales : | . ; 
“a 

” 

. Your kind siittid: oy guly: 25th hes been anny reccivad. I shall be clad 

a to come for the toms conventions Ae mention, nanely, Lonfion and Hamilton, Sth ang. 

3 oth; and Ottawa Be Ucntreal the folowing wosk. I this: i wuld raise the 

questice whether I eould not set aves from Hontireal on ths 25% As i mderstand, 

Ottawa becins on Monday and eloses on Wednesdsey, and Montrsad opens on Wednesday 

and closes on Friday. * 1 sould be ch Otter the 13th mh 14th and Uontreal on the 

Sth, could I not, and then get back to New You on the 16th ? I shouM ike to 

husband every day that I can, sad yet I want te te of all the help thet T emn 

to yoU and the cenfersnve In Canada, : f 

, MhSe wil] mike it pousibie, of conse, Cor 96 to ba of ay servioe an 

- Twronts on Sundays . Shall I leeys i} with you to arrange that mather ith Swe 

University, of any Charch in which i Right best serves the camse in the evaning 3 

: With cordial regard, I on 

Vary faithfully yours, 



ties Holen J. Forris, 

18 North Bernard Streat,. 

Sagt Urangs, Node 

ag Saar Miss Furrle: 

1 am sorty to have been 20 long in answering your good etter, aritten 
@arly in July with regard to my coming te Vassar next Fall. I an sorry that 

Detober 19th and Novembar 23rd will not be possible evenings for me tn soma, tut 

© paula: epma. for tlie other sveging which you mention, Nuvember 2n@, if thet is 

still open. 

Very coviially yours, 



CLs Pon We Barnes, 
1é%4 Tribune Building, . 

- Chieago, Whe L 
ay dear G1setora: | 
i Tf I were bie to be ini Ciihongo on pee al Octcter Bnd, could I te 
or sanrioy te you in comnestion ih your Buntay Brenig Ola that dag # ‘ 
T shoitt fost ashamed not to heve mewered before your letter of april ia LF. 
“asieing vhothir 1 contd oone for a cmiley If 1 hat not had that Glimges of - E 
‘s9ne wagke REY, when I was able te tell you that I hal racaived the lettar, sven . 
48 1 could not then ansver dofinitely, I am not absolntely cortatyr yet of 
being sble te have that Sunday afternoon fh Chisago, tut it seang very Brobebie 

| hat 1 may be able to tail eetinttoty by the time I get your reply. 
ith kind regard, I an 

Very somdlally yours, 



oS gs 

fugust 3rd, 19h1. 

Mr, John Leal, 

Tisinfield, Wo d. ‘ 

Wy dear Mr, Leal, 7 ; 4 

Your kind note of yesterday is just received. I shail be on hend for 

the 15th. f should not have written at all about the matter, except thet a 

telephone message from Mr. Stiger indicated that he had the impression I was 

Gusing for August 6th, and as I kmew that he waa in Plainfield, I wondered 

whether there might not have been s0ms re-arrangement of dates, which, as 

things have turned cut, woulé have been much more to ny convenience. 

. I am not sure yet whether I shall come ont Saturday night or 

Sunday moming. If I cane out Saturday night and do not etay with any 

frienis, I shall be glad to go to the "Truell Im”, as you kindly suzgest. 

Very faithfully yours, 



pe ta ud. | 
Hy doar Dre Bickis, ea 

Le o).: eine) just “Tae lived ‘hp "nome quanteriy" Fe) So 
i, co to seo, on (Page 6 2 shatemont thet i am to be ‘one of ths speakers if if a 

i et Winons this sumor,and siw® myeslf sot dom for ti afters oon of ent yea 
| Bena at three o O01 00% I app coiated. very mach your cord: al invitations, — ; 5 e ¥ 2 

hae but wrote exch tins in = reply ste ing clearly that it woaid at we bimizite 105 
aoe Lor me t0 come. Eresume someone - your office has carelessly eet dom the ) 

names to whom invitations had teen seit as though the invitati cus had been ¥. f 
ov acespt ed; but if there iz ons taine that I avetd, Et is Makins sngagements aa Pad 
then nob keeping then, en x dislie to ‘be advertised as Having promised ar Ae 

, e0me where I bad distinctly said it would not be possibile to come, . 

Tery yoset bly iy pata in reply he yours ware ‘Randleé in your 

Cr, oi office without your seeing oan and you ay be counting om my caning, | 

it ts on that shi i that a white at once, ané would sageest that ir wa SoA me 

“fave any wheel na your office that slips cogs ta this war, you would tags it 

 Bepetred, = ; : : 

Vary. fithieliy y : aes 



S, 

1 
33.) 

5 
a) 

* 

oe ea. yet Deter Ts 
4 

. at eal 

is a matey ome » | y a 
2 ¥ 

3 i A 

ar. “stiger, who, § &s you know, spends the camer tn Baiaricta, | 
hat alrondy iovt¥ed ne to Sica inna piv it on Sindy Haak to api Setorday 
“alent thats in c@ae L was oe 39 early, as not Towne that you were at i » ‘hoae, i scaept at his sap NRE | ‘Tf shell hoe to sae 25 Gn uit sorts | a at ‘any aie ies pou é in town, Cae & ote at ; , 

=f Th, 
si 

a ae tess a affectionately yours, : 
Dlotwted ing, atm. v Pak dee : 

MR FASS a Salt 





r . syocrs Tater wag fend, ae 
ie 

i ° 

a ies rs of f the 
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ae Very | e | ours, 

fi 



ssi 
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kes z 
; e 

<j} 

bs 

for as: $3 aagert yo 
ewey tn comneetion wikis dx : 

WU uot be zasthie wi ihe 

on 

C 



 Matatiodiacs. gin. 

“Wtthen, fez daha. 

is oe (ide riba t gst iaat Sepiguber you eset uste of decent: A ors he 
“ye tomes 06 mets oy LO me weg nae) mala . (ie 
Pe Oll wight, nt I uot aly Gantt time of it dterespastiulig, tt imonasly | ei 
“Siiire 2) et #8 Atchanss. “gest Adu") Lise to tawe to. ‘ng tt around, und if 4 ve 
78 Bre oy frien! yaa wil) Le ted ae Ct ee aoe cae oe 
. ze es very guck a 3@ best Som yon seatn, bint, L donk think I ere 
thet raport On the igsia, pet blew im /Byul here Africa. if you teve smother 
oapr UE fh, I wish you SME et ee avo it, mid fr ay pro & com crt St 
Gay time on the proble: af Miesions trees relgtionship, tbe oo Mopice 
Keverent , or ang otter prohion of ai @lowry tearing, £ seas you xeuld ‘pather 
he Ss engy firme and 254 abt aday eduawen there is any chpanse meer 

2 sae Nese Uivinestan se Lat ae ise anit aes, ond ee KEYS: 

vacating eget) at Gar South Auericds (rig, tataw Just a que ta fore ohn 

wiebted oh in’ Sonik het ou ae i ind) agen geneek 46 ‘he 2 arhe ae jee 

has soon Sn dad the Mnanei al abs: ary that skis Bae 3 yh eke Sion every e008 

(Ratse that appenlee te Se. 

With king regard, @ aa, - 

Yea gis OpTe cipeal 



etT ic ey tutes’ haa, Za s, het a te Heipgterntonlhiges 

f shuli hav tc tare the first trein hat o Wee Tex afer tho service fe ower, 

SE siowls tore te Ath gem mat ay dieromnat, tat I capt $8 tty ap ase i. 

fine as pots this at toe wakb Baniey.» as Mra. Gpoar'e agther ang anrt Watt a 

be with us. I shell hope #0 ese you and tire, Stiger tet moraine. Deesver, i f 
ve itd Le not fue Bob or vot far yon to vantans ot, soo T Gy tient gem Beh ee 
for your ehutsster!sticeily tind end tholghtful invitatise. | atl 

~ 

- Byer affantioustaly pars, 
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litte GbR, LAL 

+ Lowrens He 
Seslye, 

Male Forest, 111. 
ae 

Z Your kind note of August 4th is just received. ft bese stl +0 | tA us 

speek &t the Smith vesper service on the afternoon of January 7th, but : § 

have always been able to get bask from this service in tine for the 2 aap 

| -Aie08iatlon moting at Amherst, and shall, of courses be glad to . 

adceyt your invitation. — 

. Very faithfully yours, ‘ 

Dietated Aus. 7th. 

; 
5 

: 

a 

N 



Bieninchan, Pas 

ie ésar Mr. Wooded, 

T hawe been looking forward batt the year to. the uttngtos Reosbytery 

_ Gonfersnce ‘his fall, but the way our office plaas ant my other engagements - 

have finally worked ont makes it pretty clear thet tT camot ‘gst to Birminghan — 

the secon! vosk in September. J may posmibly be able to zat out ta Bont ington 
the seleamalok week; mt ‘cas te age in Sew Tork the 8th or oth, a iat 

heats: Ben: York again on the 1ith or lath. J em very, very sorry. 

ohange comes ven masa it oped tip’ for me to. come to Birmingham, I used not 

tell you that I chould be delighted to @ so. 

Very cordially yous, 

ie 
o 

? 

: 

L 



Snzuss Sthy 1932. 
Kc. Nolen Re- Beat, 

; 
“Ele GOatineat*, 

L5é Pitch auo., Few ¥ovr City. 

sy digar Mr. Bast, 

if I romember ripbh, D reesived tus chedks trom “Ehe Gont inens* 
for the Inst miss ol mary artidle wish = soft yous When te secant chest cee, 

+f renembered thet wiat ga Prinved of this article tn the Asagubly Number 
of "The Continents was only & part of it, and assamed that pou had neds two 
erticlss of it; tat Tf here not sem the second one pabiishe® and tvs id sp ivines 
lost, afte} a11, yor regarded vhait I wrote 265 Only one article end sent os tec 
Ghats ty miatdke, In that case, Diwish yo wonle ist ma Engw, in orRer tit 
Eo miy retum orig of them. 

Very cordisliy yonra, 
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Scene ee ; August Sth, 1911. 

The Rov. E.¥. Woolley, 

The Moody Church, 2 

La Salle & West Chicago Avenues, Chicago, tll. 

My dear Mr. Woolley, 

Your kind note of August 2nd is just received. If I az 

able ie be in Chicaso at all this year, it will be for Sunday, Octcber 

22nd. I cannot tell probably for some weeks yet whether I chall be there 

. then, but when I find out I shall let you kmow, on the chance that if it is 

“not too late I may be able to be of service to you. 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictsted Aug. 7th. 
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August Sth, 1911. 

‘Ure Charles A. Rowland, 

Athens, Ga. 

My dear ir. Rowland, 

Your kind letter of August 3rd is just received. It was 4 

pleasre to hear oo you. I have been wondering whether ym léve accepted 

the treasurership of the Foreign Missions Coumittee, be that we will have 

you yet closer in ths missionary fellowship. ’ . 

I should be very happy to come to the Convention which you are 

viahatee next ces if I should be free to do sO. At present, however, 

I have engagements for the very days you ment ion, and unless somethinz 

- should occur to chemge these engagements, ust give up the hope of being 

with you. I will keep your note at han, and will let you mow if any 

such change ddes ocew, but memmwhile I think you had better pian the 

program without 1. 

. With kind reparda, I am, - et 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Aus. 7th. 



. Anust 6th, 1911. 

i, Joi 1, Hotes, 
Bar Rogkaway, Ne Yu ~ 

My dear dack, 

< haven't seen you for a long, lohe time, and wrote a few days ago 

to Mary to ask for your address. This morning I had 4 letter from her, 

evidently written before she reseived mindy asking about an arrangement for 

seniing a "Wietor" talidng mehine to one of the middionaries in India, and 

in & postscript she fella mp that you are at Far Rockaway. I hope that 

you are well and trust that the next time you are in the elty you will be 

suye 10 oOme in and see mo. Come and take lunch with ma, if youcan. I 

shall probably be away far a fortnight fromnext Monday, getting back on the 

28th or 29th. : 

With want regards, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated Ang. 7th. 
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4ucust 8th, 1911. 
The Rev. 8. We UcFadden, D.D., . 

First Presbyterian Church , 

Spokane, Washington. 

lly dear Dr. licFadden, 

Your very kind letter of August lst is just reesived. 
wish I could accept your invitation, but I nave to be here the first week 
in October, and my Synod appointments all lie batween the Rocky Mountains 
aud the Mississippi River this year. None of the other Secretaries of our 
Board here will be able to eet to the Pacific Coast, but our representa— 
tion there will have to bs in the hands of the Western District Ssereiary, 
the Rev. Ernast Fo Hall. ‘Will you take the matter up with him? His ag- 
Gress, as you imow, is $20 Sacremento 5St-, San Francisco, Gal. 

With kind regards, I an, 

¢ Very faithfully yours, f 

Dicstated Auc. 7th. 

I 



; : 483 
i 

PW ee, Avewst 9th, 1912. 

Miss Alice WM. Davison, 

"The Greylock", 

Williemstown, Ass. 

iy dear Miss Davison, 

Your very kind letter of ye sterday is just received. The ‘tie 

fact that you want ms to do @ thing would be absolutely determining, if it 

should be a possible thing for me to do. I don’t see now that this work which 

is seopnead will be possible, for it means a great deal more labor than one 

would suppose. It ore I have 10 doubt, becors almost entirely lecture 

work, end simply to repeat the substance of the work would be unsatisfactory ; 

aG that it would amount to working up duplicate material equivalent to a good 

section of tha kook. Of course, the thine could be done lisht-heartedly, with- 

out much preparation, but that is not the right way to do it. I shall be very 

glad to talk it over with you in September, if we are both to be in the olty 

at the same time. Our plana are & little uncertain, but Guna and I are 

hoplug to be in Bar Harbor for a week about, the middle of the month, and I 

have promised to speak there on the 17th. ; 

Le you think that the people who would come to this class could 

be counted on to have studied each chapter beforahand, so that they could be 

asked questions and there could be a general interlocutory discussion; or 

would not the whole work have to ba done by the lecturer, who could not camt 

on sufficient femillarity with the book to be free to ask questions about it, 

but who would knoy that his audience wee too familiar with it to allow him 

simply to reproduce it in a lecture? 

With warm regard to your mother and yourself, I an, 

Your slnesra friad, 
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i 

fugust 9th, 191i. 

Bishop Edwin BD. Moxzon, BuBe, 

Sam Antouio, Pexas. - 

| Uy dear Bishop Mouzon, 

Your kind uote of Aucust 4th is just received. I have long imewn 

your name, and it would be a great pleasure to be able to accept your invita— 

tion and 40 look forward to meeting you personally and being with the frieuds who 

would gether in the Sumer School of Theology at Georgetown. Bat ‘L don't thint 

it will de possible for me to coi. The engagements vhich I haves hsre and the 

annual engagements in connection with tha Summer Student Conferemes of ihe 

Colle ce Department of the Young Men's Christian Association will $exe all the 

time that I can hope to set from my office work in dune. I am very sorry, as 

it would be a great delisht to seize the opportunity whieh your letter offers, 

if it were a soaptbelitys 

Vary faitlfally yours, 
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August 9th, 1911. 

The Rev. E. P. Morse, 

Watsexa, Ili, 

My Gear lr. Morse, Ss 

Your vary kind note of August 7th is just received. I am sorry 

that it will not be poasible for me ¢o coms Over.for the Presbytery Heating 

on Ssptenber 19th a 20th. X shall Provably be away in New Enclané at thet 

tims. Dr. Brown and Dr. White wll both be here then, however, and perhaps 

One or the other of then might ve able +o Cane; or, if you would like to 

have soma one of the missionaries at home from the foreign fislé, there 

gigat te s0m2 3000 man in the neishborhood at this time whom we could send. 

I an aoxny thet I shall not be free, &S it would be a preat pleasure to 

come again to the old friends of the Leckewanna Presbytery. 

Very cordially yours, 



jug. 96h, 1911. 

Mr. Co ie Lemon, 

1634 Tribune Ballding, 

Chicago, Ill. 4 

Dear Sir:- 

Your kind note of August 6th, stating that Dr. Aked is to speak 

at the Sunday Evenine Club on the evening of October 22nd, is just received. 

I aa very gled to kmow that you have secured him, especially as if was un- 

certain as to whether I could cone for October 22nd even if that day should 

be free; and I find now that I shall probably either be in Buffalo or back 

in Wev York that Sunday. I am sorry that it will not be possible +9 coms 

for November 5th or 12th, but I have engagemnts for both those days md I 

think for all my Suntays now wntil next sumor. 

Very faithfully yours, 



ay dear Kise Crowell, 6 

: 
3 pee. ay 

ie Tt was very tind of yon ce ‘Gena the cong of your ner 1 ale? 

"hook, which I have ‘te m hime to the children. ‘The two older ohiléren, en ee 
we eS. 

would appreciate ‘its ave both hicial SET 9 ‘bub Vhs will ‘be. delighted to have nr 

4 
i 

it vhen they get bee ©. ie’ : 
- 

With kind Set I em,” 

‘Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated Avg. Sth. i) eens 
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Sugust 8th, 1911. 

Mir. Planing Be Revell, 
4 

158 Fifth Ave., 

i New York Glty. 

My dear Mr. Reveli, ‘ 

i a YOu very much for your note of to-day, with a copy of th 

very attractive aod which you have made ont of the Material on Dr. Cobhran. 

Ptrwt thet it may prove a aseful vook in extending imowledge of medical 

Wissicas and interest in Persia and in medics] missionary work generaily. 

lira. Speer ani I have been very much interested for some tims in 

a youne woman here in the city who has supported hareelf in a very courageous 
way by her art work. She mms really bsautiful Christmas ama New Year's 

Garde. irs. Speer asked me to ask you whether you handled or would te willing 

4o ene eee of this kind at the holiday season, and wheather Hiss Jennings 

e@ule sen€ you samples of her work. It is really very good, ani she is ¢ 

yourg worien who deserves all the hsip thet aan be given. 

Very faithfully yours, 





"Me Ror thastes €. Rot 
Pelien’ Manet r, i 

N - : De ey " ‘ Z fe mec int i Bs is % dear Dr. Robineon:~ eee ee ees te a ie It has ‘been a ong, ong.tine stnoe I hove seen you 
or Aunt Clara. I hope FOU, are ‘somewhere getting good rest . FY 
these Bummer nantes, and that you may come dack quite =e 1 fy da $ and beilt ae inthe fall. 

| 
‘This ig Just a siee aelal note to assure you that 

I agen think about you, and that every thought is a thought of 
eratitude and affection. : i z 

‘ 

Affectionately yours, 



we 43 Dean wae i bt ERY »ry? as eer : 
Ye Mnglewooa, ¥. J. ay ig sy ei cas PLE aot 

‘as ear Wr. Fink: - ae oa ee oe RS 2 ae if 

‘Your good note of hugust eighth was received at home | yeater- 

: day. i know Earl very well and shoul be glad to help him eu any e 

ay that f eould, i do not at necdent know of esis ie that cad 

and te Let you know if I Baa of any opening thet might * interest 

Rping: ; 

Am glad to be able to tell Mrs. Speer abcat your purchese __ P 

of the Walnut Street lot. It has been hard work not to say any- 

- thing about it. to her, but inasmuch as you told me that even Mrs. 

Pink did uct know I was resolved toe keep the secret absolutely. 

‘ Very sineerely yours, 



i e ee ‘The Rev. J.R, Miller, j DD, PA : , 7 7 4 ° ay a Ae - 421 Witherspoon Builai af fain” Ws é f "Philadel pate” "Pa. a | eee - My dear Dr. miiter:- 
; Your kind note of August ninth ig Just received. ‘f r tee Fea Be ated Bo write the articles which you 

j t iL hardly know when to promise to have them ready, ’ ; 
© you thig fall. 

suggest. 

but think I shall be able to Send them ¢ 
4 os Tage Mf ai 

Gains | Very cordially yours, 3 P 

f 
\ 

e 3 
& 4 



“August 11, 1911. ~ 

“Mrs BAB. Rhodes 
Matual Bonet t Life Ingurance Cepany 

Newark, New Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Rhodes: - 

i mate G@elayed aineeesss your Sie kind letter,
 and in 

sending in any application to the Mutual Benefit, because shortly 

after hearing from you, I heard Prom the Presbyterian Minister's 

Pund, to which I had been told before I would not be eligible, 

pecause not teshniseally ordained, that I could send in an applica- 

tion to thes Company, and as that was what I had hoped to ao, I 

have taken advantage of this opportunity. Sometime leter I shell 

want to take out gome farther insurance, and may venture to write | 

you again. Zi thank you very much for your kindmess in the matter. 

If I had not meee fron the Prasbyterien Ministers Pund, I should 

- have sent in the application fo you, which IT had already filleé ont. 

T hope that you and Mrs. Rhodes and the children have wad @ 

good rest, and with warmest regards, I am 

Your sincere friend, 



Hlnsted, iit gota " 

ee Worthineton, Mass, ; : 

iy dear Ross, : ag : aT - ont ’ 

Your good note is at hand, ana I shall look forward to caning 
oa February Ewa I have heard nothing aren if. Morris with si call to a 

4 ity Ford's Theatre Nesting. As to the other a I suppose they can wait ; f 
until you eet bask, @nd ve can take it up in the Feil. I think that 

Saturday and Hontay would suit me mach better ‘than Mongay and Tusséay, F 

: these days could. be date fo suit your ibang cae 7 

Very affect ionately yours, 

Dictatead ame. loth. 
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“Biobated Ang. 10th. 



Ba. s Sy 

fucust llth, 1921. 

‘The Rev. Gsorge R. Himundson, D.D., 

Hebron, Webraska. 

My dear Dr. Bimandson, 

Your kind note cf August 7th is Just received. I have to.go 

ad She spect or Senet to the Synod of Iowa, end Dr. i saeal the Stated 

Clerk of a ‘Synod of row writes that they would like me to be on “hand 

for the morning session of the Synod on Thursday, Getober 19th, and for 

~S 

the popular meeting that evening. Their Synod. breaks up, he says, Friday 

morning, so that it would not do for me to wait Over till Friday. I am 

afraid, accordingly, it will not be possible for me to stay for an eleven 

otelock hour at Greeley on Wednesday morning. I shall be at Greeley ail 

day Tuesday, at the Foreign Mission Confersnce, and for the evening seasiicn, 

but nus! leave carly the next morning in order to gat to the Towa Synod 

pefore it adjourns. I hoy: that this will be satisfeotor;. 

a appreciate very uch the arrangenent that ellevs m to make the 

opon ine address on Tuesday evohing, aud I look forward with much pleasure 

49 being with the frienis at Greeley. 

I received a letter from one of the ladies in Greeley in regard to 

some union meetings which they desire +0 held, and have referred her to you, 

ii; order that there may be me conflict of appointments. 

Very cordially yours, 

Pi:tatod Aug 10th. 



‘Ths Rev i We 0. Ruston, Dido] 

550 Delhi cb., 

Dabagis, Towa. 

Hy dear Dr. Ruston, - 

Your sind letter of August 5th has Deen received. I have to 

apesk ab Greeley on Tuesday ovening, end thore is no late night train +0 

Denver. There is a train arriving in Denver cver the little road at 9.05, 

but I fear that wouid eee enable me to catch the ‘Barlington train leaving 

oe ; Denver at 9,05 on Wednesday montis: I presume that the best I can do 

is to catch ths Wednesday afternoon train from Denver reaching Bivaticton 

2 Tharsday afternoon, so that I-can be of ang service to you at the end of 

Thursday afternoon or Thur sday evening. 

; Very cordially yours, 

Dictsted Aug. 10th. 



(My dear George, Z . cay 

Delivers OoRoredo. f : Sehr: ke 

I believe that Walter ie abroad for the Sumer, so that I pan 
wathn 60 68 HAY tb fon 44 ony cect 2 ge bo atte Ost Ao eaters ; : Be Seteer a8 isiot that T may rind Doth yom aid Mader at hom, Ese 
Colorado Synod holds its Firtioth Anniversary, I ®elieve, oné 1 an coming for } 
tab ¢ F nope to reach Denver ‘Saturday moming, October 14th, “Gnd leave for 
Greeley antay moraing, Ostobsr 17th, eettine hack to Denver on Wednesday 
oo seni at roe te a for Burlington, Iowa, where I 
have to speak on Tharsday, 

$t wild be 5 gropt Plenaive to se yon a2 souiny ant t hop 
thas you pre Yety Well and that ej} your intererts are Progpering. 

With warm regard, I an, 

_ Very fai thtwlly yours, 

Dlotabed tug:, Lpth, 
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August llth, 1911. 
iy dear Mr. Hillee, 

J have wanted for sane time. to write you a little personal 
nOte, which trust you will not inersase your cares by acknowledeing, + 
cOneratulate you on the way in wiigh you are filling your difficult and 
conspicuous position, and to thank you, in behalf of Mra, Spesr ané ny- 
‘self, for what I know was your great kindnusss in having us included in 
the list of guests invited t0 the President's silver Wedding Anniversary. 
Tt is very sco8 to think of you ss filling your present position and. 
serving the President and the Gountry as yon have always served in every 
ienciie 

With warm regard, I ami 

Very faithialiy yours, 

ir, Charles >. Hilles, 

the White House, 

Washington, DB. ¢, 



‘Photossar 6h H. Bivome, Ded.” 
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fast Worthfiold, ites. Sy Bagh phe aes Je ws 

ay dose Jon, ths ea Fi eaag 
(Oy ee mabe OF daguot Gb was TeDAL ed yostshday. Elliott ma 
F have toon yagkjns ip to eave Hew York of the nit ofegoge trate Mondsy 
oven; ¥0 Changs oarh et Fibyens and will pase through Leacdeter at 9.20 
Pye stlay fiotaine and diel 1 be on the watch for you there. Elitett ani L y, 

wepe sxpontine bo take to the woods togetier on Wednesday ent hopkins tet 
you samt WPLisa would ome slong. I mow Jaat the place for us to ro to mike 

Par little camp until Saturday. it will be g0s00d to seo you, ani = | 

bearing for the jtreetiom ani reat of the woods. 

. Very @ffectionately yours, 

ek ke 

Sl 
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